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A Surplus M KS. BOTÏ IAIN BN «LA N O. AnotherTHE STORETO-LET, Will Pr«»eeed Thorn» to Belgium 
Suggest cl Peace Miaeion.

For Fancy

Of MillionsOn Fort and Doaflst Streets, lately known ai the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Silver
Beauty Weddings

Canada's Revenue For the Past, 
Eleven Months Ten Millions 

Over Expenditure.

More Boer Laagers are Sur 
prised by the British 

Troops

^Magnificent Showing of Dominion 
as Compiled by Department 

of Finance.

Forty-Two Prisoners and Big Sup'THE INVESTORThe Fashionable Popularity of ply of Ammunition

Sterling Silverware WHO KNOWS 1I1S HVS1NK88 WILL 
HI Y NOW.

We offer a goo«l « roomed cottage, pl«*a* 
imtly ritual**!;. price fl.tWMX Term», mj, 
tJfth cash, Iwlams* on time. A rnn|*.

Full lot ami ft roomed home*, big Iwu. 
munU fruits, etc., etc..-In Jhiihk Ilnjr: all 
for Flat»; 1-3 c«»h. balance ou time; suit 
able for vxprewuuiu.

A flue to roomed résilient*», with 1 acre of 
land. Onk Hay avettne: mn be purchased 
right and on «wsy tenue.

Pin*. LIA# ard Accident Insurance.
Money to loan In rams to ault.

Captured

The Year's Returns Will Surpass 
the Estimate of tbe- 

Budget.

A Railroad Wreck at Pretoria— 
Conference With Botha 

Not Anthenticated.
WHEN MAKING ODT YOURFor Bridal Gifts is fully met in the liberal selections which 

await your selection here.

THE LATEST AND NEWEST
And best creations of the leading silversmith are shown 

at our store —47 Government St. Our prices 
are incentives for people to have what 

they wish.

LIST ' OF CAMP SUP BVRXRD TO DEATH,
(Associated Press.)

CCapetown, June 8,-;Tht» British sur
prised two Poer laager* at different 
point* in Oa|*i llolony Thurftdnv nigbt 
and captured 42 prisoners, 15.HOO round* 
of ammunition and a quantity of sup
plies. ^

A railroad wreck occurred near Pre
toria, June 7rh, to which nme soldi*r* 
were killed and many injured.

No Parley.
Loudon, June 8.—The British w*iir of

fice known nothing of the alleged re- 
«l»«*At of lien. Botha, the Boer comman-' 
dcr. for a conference with Kitchener at 
fcRamlerton, near Johannesburg, on tW- 
1 turban railway.*

The ortivials here point out that if any
thing of the kind had occurred Lord 
Kitchener weubl have notified the gnr-

Vpsetting of Lamp Attended by Fatal 
Result * to Chihl.PLIES DON’T FOR

P. C. MacGregor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

FOR SALEChalloner & Mitchell lacLarens8lx roomed house on ear line, on terms.fOfto
Itutldtng lot on i'tintham street ............  <>«*
KuiMIng lot no Hit bet el reel .................#0<>
Two story house on tf?Mtmni street; 

cheap, and on easy term*...................

JEWELERS AMD OPTICIANS.
peuditnre shows o surplus of $l(i.îMJi.- *ru *n<M* *

I „ , .... aroused, and iu ui
I.Tb-or in round figure* Hewn million lhe Bames xr<ut bll
dollars. This is In i nllnary expendi- n as removed to th 
tore. If capital expenditure, which and died in grbat 

j amounts t.. $8 7 * 1 3*2. U d. du. tel. t livre after .the accident. 

! is" still left «.surplus of over one million 
i aud a half dollar*. Hoveirr, It 1* not 
expected that this «r any amount will 
lie «!i*JiM*t«| from the pulJie debt, dur
ing the present year, although there-will 
Is* a 4f.»^l surplus «tvei the- expenditure 

1 on «irdinjiry account.
! The expenditure . for « 1*wn months 

'

■Hew, whh stable:
price right, and. un easy terms........

MK»l 8KS TO RENT AM» MONEY TO 
iaiax:

Fire Insurance Solicited.
Ins|w<*t our U*t of properties < f sub*. 

Apply * to
Here Are Many Points The Week

To be observed In the purchase of F. 6. RIUHARD», In LondonHudson’sGroceries If yog would get honest
NO. 1!» BROAD 8THKKT.The principalrs Ittc - for os» mousy. ei iMoettf immedmfety.

point» are qi entity, quality and re 
Hublllty. * These point* stand forth 
corwi>lcutai*Iy In our stock.

WVXGA1MAN ,KIo| ft .........Ill MO sack
TNKF.F *TAK MAH « . . ........... 1 <* *rk.

LEE & FRASER, AN INTERNATIONA L CREW
The Derby and the Oaks, Prini.f *3,060, Traction Vompuny Cars Kmpowered to

cipal Topic in World's.lotnparvd with «even months inREAL BKTATB AGKXTK. Cr«r** Line-, Without Changing
! 1900. The va|iit«l exticivliHire for eleven 
1 month* was #8.731,242, i«i increase of 
$1.502,751.

^ In regard to the revenue, it may he 
■aid that there was sfl increase from nit 
resource* ex<s‘|d customs, which shows a 

; very light redaction, al»out $00,000 The

Metropolis.8NOW FLAKE .'FLOUR Employees.
BIAL* ROLIBD OATH ...... 2ft *dck.
BY 8TKAWI113HRIK8 AM» PK'OSN 
( REAM KK4..1V KD DAILY.

FOB SALE
(Associated Press.) 

S". Y., June 8.What His Majesty Edward VII$3,N*> for a 0 ri*>niCHÎ î story house, on 
Menzltn street'; hot nu«1 cold w.«t»*r. 
electilc light, neweç connection, large 
lot ; nil in splendid • orulltInn.

- ....
.

A short y up
Missed by Becomicg King 

of England.
rgo me international Traction company 
|M*titiotTeit the c<>n)Uu**iuuer-geiH r«il bf 
immigration through Inspector Deban y, 
for perm If km to-raa its ears from the 
United State* into Canada, and back

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Cash Grocer», month's return» mshwd lot. MMHÉfMj

(Associated Press.)$tifto for n cotiogv i>n X. Chatham street show*a considerable Inereaw, The total 
ieven ie for the month exceed that oflarge lut and barn. agtrm without changing Thf* iUoform. nXbnJc.ti. June sti.il talk000-00 OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOO V. and c-of^iuetor*. The inspector inv»ti- 

g*4ed llte pettfinn rtnd forwnnlcd his re
port to the commissioner-general. A rt*- 
ply was received yesterday directing the 
insp*^ tvr to notify the eompmiy that it 
has the miiim> privileges that the Michi
gan Central & Wabasji and the «rand 
Trunk railway* enjoy, and that the ).*- 
titirm is imintwl. The eompnny's sup- 
trintendent. T. B. Mitten, was notified 
of the commissioner** decision, and in a 
short time t he ne<-es*nry ehange* in Thu 
running of tbe mm’witi h* made to rake 
advantage of the f»nlcr. That will groau 
l.t irnpreve »he serriee, aa formerly the 
changes nm*y»ajT ht going ’ from oné 
<^*iiiitry- to the oth<*r were ahnovinc to

lot* on Duchés* .street.|12ft Mch f*r t«
$t2ft, good tit on Hutton street. 
$125, lot-on Aniphlon street.

! ’ ; : ' I ' Oaks.00000000(8)0000000000000000 May last v<*ar by $350.05»;. The^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
1.!- 'pclditure for the same time

\ i
iug and riding has bvokeu out au« w. 
The StH-rfittg Times says: “The Derby 
has been w<m by a French horse and an 
American horse, but never until Wed
nesday was it won by a horse that had 
other than an English jw key in the 
saddle. " W ha lever our h• >rses might le 
"the suj»remo* y of sotr j*». keys wa* ■deem
ed « om pic te, but that fullai y is now ex-

cMC A YES DBSEt'EATKD. s.sl by $231,000.large Uoi«Me lot »li X. 1‘fErk street. 
fl.OOO. Ni.rth ( lintbam street, nice ti roomed.
$*,500 for a *n,all <s>ttage arvl K lota at Oak 

lla>. with a sea fruutrge.
$2,'Cs» .will a nice house aud two

lotit on llurrifcou street. f

J. Piercy Â Co When the year's returns *re made 
next month, the showing will be fully 
I* tter tliàn was predicted by Mr. Field
ing in bis budget speech.

Thj New Judgtv
At a meeting of the cabinet to-day 

Andrew I.<-ainy, of Greenwood» B. C*, 
Wif*" a Planted judge for Boundary

• Dastardly ami KacrdegboH Act* in Chi- 
eeee Conwterg.

(Asuveiated Press.)
New York. June 8.—Chin a tuop in

TO BENTWholesale Dry Goods Washington ar» etu red up over the dis
cot«*ry th.it graves in the Chinese pk»t 
in tW* < '• »ngn«Hsioiial cemetery have 
F*v*n desecrated. Nvdson H. Adam* ha* 
written T-» the district emrnmsKtoner* mH- 
ing th«*ir. attention t«» the affair, aeeonl- 
ing ti* a special from Washington to the 
Tintes. Mr. Adam* in bet letter says: 
“My attention has lievn «ailed by Chi- 
nes«* friend* t«> the «Iesecrati«ui of the. 
graves and t«»mlwt«Hie* of their dwettsed 
«•«untryuwn fn their ptirehuwsl lot In the 
< '«... 1 .-iu. i a. The totob-
rtone* hav«« l^p. dauImmI__with axle
gn,as«» s i riiikar ' > 11 î*i ni n ce; “ « 1 tWo'

74 V ('lmtlaiui St 
sa» Chatham Ml. .. 
35 King'* nmd -vi.

% ft »*> per iiio*»tli* 
. 12 <*» per tuouth. 
. 12 OOper awnttb.

(>e<*k district. ^l’ruvisiuas for this was ploded.4ft Third St. 1» W per motitn.
ma«b ! i*t sew 'Thus two reoord* were broken, viz., a

driPR A AiiTDH.VT 1X81 HAX4 K. 
MUSKY TO lAfAN

Ft RK
duet; nrxr wEjt. »mpa»y a* wellsubjc t of. the King, add the runu ug of 

the race in the fastest lim> on record.
“The Derby was an AtigbssAmerman 

: ! lt| UOl s« with the O.ik*. wi.i h
was Atm : i an pure 'and s tuple. It is a

21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. t»' ami kl Troum» Arc Victoria, II.(
Algerian Journalist «ets Satisfavtion at 

Last—The Seconds Will Now 
Fight.

IXTE R NATH >NA L BA N K

Fire Insurance fm.1, tiuJ. xrv.«tlry iu . .\irk:ri« a'À~a»<K*l«ted Press.)" TirmncTal Tlnlertaking.Whltu"Mïtxt* -mn PWri»> ■sthfwsf " amonntitrg Tt» bad nio«*k'
hi< h was Is* MUtess-TN Scottish Utios & hillHMl JeiOBtt c»,.,. ’ÿ'-.-'.V.feS

Ae«v»r«ling to theOlympian for the futurity.manner TTn**** issyde hav«* a fervejit 
veneration f«»r the «lead, and are uualde 
to a««*otmt for swh dastanlly and *w- 
rUegiuits act* in the land «»f bnust«*«l 
Christianity, cirili»atu>n atnl «'idight- 
inent. I ask that the matter be luvewti-

The Atlas Assurance Ca. Londutt «bnespondcut of the W r’d it 
is reported there that J. B. Morgan ia 
engaged in a^r.iugin^ for the establish
ment of a great Aiiglo-Ameiiean bank 
with a capital stock of $ 100.000.1 Nk>. If 
is said that it is prop-wed t » uIm lish ;-!l 
of the principal tin me: a 1 agencies and 
banks already engaged in Apglo-A:..- r'.-

anti-Sentlte mayor «if Algiers and M. • l ■ the circui 
I^alierilesqne* .m Algerian journalist. Unie slnghlar that Mr WhîTheÿ should 
and which wa* a dimmed after 10 re- have won the Derby, and [Mr. lx«**u«- the 
suit les* rounds had been fought, was re
sumed this iuorningf%M. Regis was 
seriously Wouu«led in Hu* foreann, a 
eopieua How of blo«*l resulting, and the 

-«Ite-d wwt* tbereuiHNs stopped. Th«* *ee-

YOUR FEELINGS Mouses and Lots
Th« Derby running of Olympian told 

Darling he had the Oaks ill his pocket 
with <':ip and- Ps-Vs 11.. To add to the 
Anahtau triumua the Tanuuuuy chief
tain. Crvker. ran • thiVd in the Oaks, 
while an American jot'kiy rode the win-

For sale la all |wrta of the elty.

Mining SharesAs Well as Your Feet
Hhares fur sdjg.lq_ali-iL Ah. mlmw At low RBTAJsATION BUUUAULK. rrm Ttfvfni kv;eat quotations.To have frkrtesl upon you a pair oi shoe» 

sup|H<aedty rtrUeh aud comfortable, really
The proposed institution, it rr-*>trid, is 

intcu.Kd to l»e the principal agency Jar 
.the a I re.i dr- rnst imd npidtr g •"■vVtng 
h.-Uikiak. Lamtueliou lwt ween • Lm-rpe 
uml Am* .-ici . k
' Mr. Morgan i* nwletstood t > have as
sociated with him in th«*. stuiM»n«l«*Us tin- 
«’♦•rt.iking not only tin* principal capital- 
1*1* who m -ili.- or#|a«à$uUtti.<tt '> f

■
nlso tin K >ths« hiltl*.

A. W. MORE e CO , ID.,
Mil Government 8t.. Next Bank id Montreal.

Shutting Out of C«.nsui^g»tlv 
Lead to CotnpIfcationA,

ner ct tltt^ Di'4!L,iflA tliv first three in
out-of-date, wngaialy and excruciating to 
tender teee. Ask other |ie«iple al*>ut our 

.Tootwear, try <w ««n* of our footwear, buy 
some of our footwear, and he convinced 
that style comporta with comfort here.

the Oaks were çidd n by jockeys of that
mHiwiatityï Henry, who was imported 
by Mr. Kc'*ne. who brought Shaun* lo 
this country, has made a rare bcgtft-

T6e i apeta haw -t*rint* «1 New York 
di*-.pst.rh«‘«. saying that AfT: Wh-Ttvy 
would hr ng" Yotodyovi*ki to America. 
B it !* * < ipn- trilo th.it. lie ha* sitnpiy 
leased the hors.» for £5.1 MH I < ash ami 

f- uli.it the hor-c mlghl win at 
three and four years of age, after which 
Tr w:»i to ~Fh* returmd. Had Laity 
Mrux. cared t«i *«*11 tin* « ««It outright oil 
ait offer I hat was made, he wmj.f now 
tfatul at £2T«.U<»0• down ami £l()j*X) 
nior«* if In* won the Derby. In these 
ton for* >he 1* i< not !«•<*< d on money at

AUS RKSS IN TUB TOILS.(A asocial «h! Press.)
N« w York. June 8. The Tribune say < 

that some of the 1 vailing physician* of 
thi* city think that the order issued by 
•^v^^Dowilerly, «Humnissioner-gemewal «*(- 
immigration. - debarring immigrant* af
fected I with tuliereulosi* of the Ring* Pari* 
from entering thi* etumlçy may result have 
in sonte countries adopting retaliatory naïuêil May Chim-hill, 
men «ires. They further think that these 
protuihle ineasure* may 1» of such -n na- "BiTwanl*. 
tun- that onsumptivea who might b«* 1**1 the Paris office of th«* American Bx- 
l**nefitted by a trip ahiond may be com- press company in April, the authorities 
pelhsl to stay here, and" that the Miami having «leiidetl to i harge h«*r with <H»m- 
ta ken by thi* g«»v«*rnmeht in dealing with pH vit y in the robbery. Sh«* was formerly 
inuuigruiits having tuberculosis may lead r. music hail tivrfpryieL „ap«l.hud. 
t*i action by statin* a ml mniiiripaliti*** lour of* thi* UnîToïT RîTifT**’ under fKé 
which would keep ronsnmpti ve* at home, sobriquet of “Uhtrago May.”

BARLEY-CHOP
1» made from pure feed, and It 
rusts11W-per• -trm less than net». 
WntclrTor «Hir brand.

•ylvester Feed Go., Ld.,
1TITY MARKET.

‘‘Chicago May” Charged With Con* 
plk-ity in Pari* Robbery.

Shoe Emporium (AaooeiRt«*d i'rcSH > 
j, June 8.—'The police of thi* city 
arn»* ted Sin American w«»n\an

who had main- hi If
taiuAl intimate relation* with “Tom“ t*

one of the burglars wh.> nd. h- ’

( H..XCE SHUT’ IRST.

, ui-Jim. Wall on I'laic
COR. QOYTJRNHBXT AND JOHNSON STS ton Park,

J. & J. Taylor'si

?Zr SAI
(A*w**iut<*d Press.)

London .Tunc 8. < lia nee Sh« t ,v 
Walton mile selling plate ofSbfresco Work

H are able to contract for al work I

AND—»

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr

at Kempt an pitrk- iirsrall/ h -r cn-ut «le-*ire‘ w-r* tK*t li* ITiijt-
nieet i ug to-day.had hurtwc-tb^-Iivut uf the day hoFresco Artist, wePaul Beygn MaekintosU won iIm- >X 
plat.* of tit*» sovereign#, Wat. 
heeoml and 1 »isgui>«*. II, thinl.

Mountain Buck w«m ih« 
Castle selling handicap of

For thatshould reap theAnd Vaelt Doers-rk in this Use, and gnarantee satisfactionable to contract «ff*ri- that(H-epted oinJ. BARNSLEY fc CO., Agents, if Votodyoviski l•«-mnin^llg lif th«*76-78 Fort StreetMELLOR
only thing that might have ah

mU this wys \f King h%lw*r«l hnd ‘igns.
D.«rt Mcontinit^l lo be Prime of Wale*. ButBottom Notch Prices f-Trnr*MLLES & RE*, Lll Tof IU accession riTtho throne Pit. Mniga rviTTwrace for (hiwe shouk 

him fr«Nlîii'4 with whnt no liv 
ha* f«ee:i credited • with, viz.

idling plat.* «»f 3800 *«»vereigns. bo- 
•U*qualifie«l "for hiinipiiig. ami tin 
was aVvunlyil to Marri» Dancer.HOUDE’STOP NOTCH GOODS. '

GARDEN TOOLS, 3 plw e aet, 10c., 15c. 
and 2Se.

JARDINTERE8. FLOWER 1*0X8 AND 
HAMMOCKS, fine aaeortment, Juat opened 
up. See windows. *<

H.\STIE’S FAIR,
n GOVERNMENT STREET.

I t«Ty Mcrrx i« r bfjr^publle spirited 
woman. S‘h«> paid fiiltv for a buttery of 
gun*, ami the public is little aware of 
the ton* of More* nn,<l <omforts she has 
euitpnl to tie *«*nt out to th«* tr«»op* in 1 
Africa, ^he hns a «olcmVhl «*ollecti«Mi nf 1 
Nelson relies, including !>uly Hamilton’* 
jew« llery. Wlun 'Dflîÿte Bar was rc 

V il. 1 ni» >|, UX saved tin» iv iter in'* 
from being broken up for s'«lew a Ik*.'a ml 
now ««lil Tein»lf Bar. exactly as it was .

proach of her estate at 3Ti bald's park.
Fil)iilo«i* sum* were won on Cap end 

F lia I;IV victory In the Oaks. Th«*

RAVI’S.TO DAY'SSTRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

■h«d n‘Yacht:.Order in Which the

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers,

(Aasm-luted Tree*.) 
Firth of (Mydt*.Roth« sa>.

Th • yachts whbh contented- yc-'t* 
th«* VilAsgoW exbihitioji 1 «'gaita 
siiilrd « v.*r the sapie • «»ur*«- t<* ... 

i-fetoé. jimL ; .Jto,, .#£, ,4
. ! ' •• ' - 1 •

The Shamrock I.. 1^»7.*»>2.
2.01.40; Sybarita. 2.»J3.45; 
2.K .52.

Bone Mills,
MSNIT-ASTUHBD ST

Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils. B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
u Are Betttr Then the Best. ...... -*

CLASSES EVES TESTER
AOJUSTED.

NICHOLLES&RENOUF, LD long »< * dek the filly th«* prize f'M- thi* first Virchit h* i. . uml 
th.» Kartad was the wtunkr on rtnv» 

,"'v”......^ iwiriiMAd to~ nRowiinee. Tin» times were its follows ;
<k 0<1 ' Shamrock I., 6.32.38. . Karndia, 6.35.18,

KT YOU* TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Rayneley 4 Co., lift Govvxmucut street. 
Kodaks and auppllee.61 Tates Street Victoria. ’•ill KW*ne for a

back the horse.
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===== third an«J Worcester, Syranine. Buffalo. 

Montreal and ^Hartford following. TheThe BaseballCampbell’s
Prescription

BUftINEftg
iffirial average

DIRECTORYWon. Ixwt.'-Ont
Providence
ll<*‘lK*tev .Leaguest|

-VICTORIA g

«•MNNMMMNMNMmPhysiciansToronto BLTLDKR A OKMERAL CONTRAÇfOBWorcester
Kyra vu w ..........  12 14 .4«)-
ltuffak>................... -............... 1<> 15
Montreal ..........................  0 15 .375
Hartford ................................  8 IT

Northwestern league.
The Norther eater it League average# 

•re:

THOMAS OATTEiilALL-iq Itr<>ad
Altcr.xUvu*, ottlre I fitting», wtmrv 
paired, etc. Telephone U all.

Comprehensive Review of the 
Present Standing of the 

Giant Twirlers.

and all men of lelence are 
amazed at the wonderful 
cures being effected by Pol
icy's Liquified Ozone. Tile 
McKay caae 1s one of a num
ber where severe lung-trouble 
has been cured by Us use.

Other cases of consumption, 
where the patient baa heap 
cut fid after severe hemor
rhages. will be. publis^l 
later.

The great value of the pre
paration Is shown by the fact 
tihat nor.e but genuine testl- 
i.iorrlsls arc published. You 
can Investigate each case.

Just try one bottle.

MOO It K A WlllT'ilNUTOX. 
Estimates given, job work. 
760. ficreen üuurh ard 
swings, etc.

IV» Yale* W. 
etc. I Name 
wish, garden

We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles la the province.

Something About Their Personnel 
- Victorian Team at New 

Westminster To Day.

•il AN. ("or. view and Quadra streets. 
Bulkier and General Contractor. Altera
tions, office fitting», bouse raising iud 
moving., 

Prescriptions promptly end carefully 
executed. 1

Won. Lost. (’cut.

DRKSSMAKIRO.HONORARY DHURfcES.

Cheating 
The Gallows

DaK.^MAKI.V11 Li standing uT the 
clubs in the Na
tional I>caguc have 
not Altered tv any 
great extent dur* 

' mg the past week; 
New York st 11 oc
cupies Hist 1 lave, 
with Cincinnati 
awoilJ and ritts-

---------------- — -Mrs. Russell ha» resumed
business st corner Fort and Vancouver 
street». Orders promptly rxecoled at 
moderate prices. Evening work a »pecialty.

I/Vrd ytnto and I»>uls Frechette R.*vvlre 
Them From Toronto University. prices Evening work a specialty.

Toronto. Jnnc 7.—The animal commcn«*c- 
invnt of Toronto Vulvvndty took place this 
afternoon In the Vnhondty gymnasium. be
fore a crowded audience. The Governor 
General received tbedegree of U< h. and. 
as VlfNH'httncetlor Mono remarked, was the 
first honorary graduate.to aflfx hl.t name to 
the r*»n at the first convocation oT ltié ov v 
era In the Vnlvvrslty history In the first 
year of the new century, and the first year 
of the rvlgu of King FMward. The same de
gree was conferred upon l>r. Louts Honore 
Frechette. His Excellency aod I»r. 
Frechette «-m-h gnvefully acknowledged 
the compliment paid them.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

■lee WORK MUST 1IE DUNK G!IEAP-Kult» 
cbmieil, 11.80. i’ioneer Dyeing and Réno
vât lug Works, 7tt Douglas St. Pierre, 
li.' Tailor. „

pi.OO
ItAr small

Toronto Criminals Prefer Carry 
irg Out Their Own Execu

tions-Rutledge Suicides.

Write the Ososse Ce.
(Limited ),game w < ailed account oi aaiKiies*. 

KuhIu w»r practically forced out <*f the 
businoea by tlio arbitrary method» of Mr. 
Freedman, the owtwr of the New York, 
club. Kuaio’a eâJUry was, in his opinion, 
hardly in k«**ping with his value as a 
drawing card to ihe/'Svw York club.

Freedman, upon ls*mg asked for more 
pay by hia star twlrler. Iiecnme ulwtie- 
atv. which appears to lb* ft gbeat failing 
of Freedmap’*. ami Rtmie nfUfied to go 
to. work, unless liia demands were grant- ? 
ed. Freedman in turn enforced the re- 

-serve rule, Which prevent*H player from-; 
a'gning will* mmther club until formally 
rtdeased by the club he last played with, - 

ltusie itv cons«H|Uence renminvd out of 
years. President

burg u dose third, Culliornr St. ENGINEERS, FOUNDER»,

MARINE IRON Works-Andrew Gray, 
hnglneer*. Founders. Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, mtr Store street. 
Works telephone ttSl, residen> c telephoneOnly One of the Trio Remains to 

Be Dealt With By
Law. ENGRAVER».

Yea Will Like Ityyhite Swanr I. E A KING HOUSE. HALF* TONES—Equal to any made any-, 
Where. XX by send to cities out of the 
Province when you '-an g. t yoitr Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The It. C. l‘boto- 
Kugravlug Co., No. 26" Bioad bt.. VI. tor la.

win Ik*gal towToroiitô Victoria Shows an Increase and Vancouver 
a Decrewuie.ho photof th<

Washing PowderNew York. Jnnc 7.—The bank clearings In 
the principal cities of the Dominion of Pan- 
Ada for the week are: Vancouver. $xs<M»7, 
decrease 10.2k per cent, r M nitres I., ,»1x.54o.- 
IVVi. Increase 27.2 tier cent. ; Toroutn, 
fn.001.102. increase 111.7 per veut.: Wliiul- 
» eg. #l,liWMk»l. d**rca*e 41.1 per cent.: 
Halifax..$I,«t*J.:«5. dectes ae 18.9 per cent.; 
Hamilton. 1*20.240. Increase 1.7 per cent. ; 
St. Johns, ys.Vi.H2. Increase 9.S per cent : 
Victoria. #s_it,7iO. In. nuise 23, per rent.; 

$1.728,292.

BUSINESS MEN who use \ rtntsnT Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing »» effective as 
illustrations. Everything «anted in this 
Une made by the fi. C. Photo* Engraving 
O», 'M Ilrosd street. Victoria, H. C. Lute 
for vataioguea a specialty.

the game for four 
Brush, of the I’intitmitl club, finally iu- 
Uliced Freedman to change his mind re
garding the famous pitcher, «ml agreed 
to giv.. in return for Uuea'i escjbange 
three | day era. via., ffelbaeh, oBe of the 
star oiitfleMen* of the 'league: Fierier 
Smith, also an ont fielder, and Fink Haw
ley, a pitcher of t&é firs! class. It wee

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of engraving» 
on zinc, for printers, made bj the B. C. 
Photo Engraving Co.. 26 ilnnd St., Vic
toria. 'Maps, plans, etc. '

D.&A. Corsetsrears fired the shot which 
Ritth-dge ami Tti'u* were H. C. PHUTt‘-ENGRAVING (-'G-, 26 Broadtaken doKB

H atf TllUH "3Dtl Dnsr prrdtf-tr*fl tbak Buzio w.wiklTff TtHticrmrt hmw thv Etchings.GT.ASOOW RAPES- ‘Nttudb-V Ilahn at Boston ha* been beat- 
(-n only once in the history of the Na
tional l-oagnc. This was done by ('has. 
Sweeney, of the Providence team.. who 
in ISM. struck out ‘ 19 Boston luitstuen. 
Hahn's n-vmcl lins In-en ^equaled twice 
h ill.- National l>*aguc. In 1-SSIÎ John

form attain, a.<‘ he hadfor burglary, and 
,1 for the murder of

Into in- old 11 un
become t * si stout, he l»4«g WclPhtcr thetented to

Fed Fine.lesults of the Regatta—The Sybil rlla
Wins.

EDUCATIONAL.two hundred merit in w«dght. He ptt« h-Boyd, isl Me first game since he" •"(•tirCment 
thc*s» w(*eka ago against the St. I»ule 
club, and wn< batted for no les,* than 
IS runs, and ?t was then thought tjiat 
Mr. lirilsh linil mud a ‘ Î eT Tmrg.Un. 
Should he continue, however, to, pilch aa 
he did in ‘fhumday'a match, theTlmTh-

Hutledgi EDUCATION AI.—YHss C. G Fox has re
opened Her zchtxd at 36 Me eon street.

was silent ami 
taken buck to j« 
th au<Tt1u i con v ii

a amidon dash. nmiintetT th(

Fit Fine.The SyKuita'* time at the finish »»* 7 
hi.tirs. J4 inimité» 34 ae<*n»ils. 8he win* 
i'-'tk prizes. f'>r first yaclu t«* Ujve,4ntsh'.‘,l 
Gm* rac-. and also on time allowance. The 
Meteor’s time at_the flnL*h 1M.T JUMIDLjfô 
minutes and Nt s*wpn«l»: thelfeiriad's." 7

MISS Fo\ iuis resumed music teaching.
A tdr<-s« ."W Mason street. __Straight front and are

rccorailieiided by discrim-

rialk- "it. |it> tiîiig f'»!" the PI 
struck out Hi Kan»** City .men. and in SHulMHAND SCHOOL 

KhorteiUd. ’ TypeWHl
the fi«Hir. 15 Hroad siri:to f«M‘t iUx>vallorythe jail the same year” Frink (iilmore.' of the ll<>. kkecking-nient Ôut-d iiltiiscTi

‘paid for bring»4*'b n g »U*wu.rr'nd then rtme inatmg users.mmr* t( mmwvew *rw. s .............. .. » ■ *-■**■*■■ , ----------- - - -
Hhainroek*». 7 hour* 47 minutes and .W MartMHiz fan the air. In the American

Association HzhnNi record ha* only been 
n vada won the race for fifi-footera cover beaten fn 1 <s7 Tofnu-ltam*ey. pitching 

tiig the course hi 9 üôtfre 25 minutes and 17 for Louisville, struck out IT Her el* ml 
seconds. fbatt *rs. A few tveeks later in the satpe

for lie willItfg Ruale to the front again. MESSENGER SF.RVICB.-f the strongestdoubt Ladies’ tailors arc par-in the hus oes*.drawing LJ1S1. TEL. A LE1- CU.. LTD^ 71 
In* strc.-t. Teleph<»!!•• MS* K. J. 
infj.Mgr. EN»r any work r.spilrtug a

1 loonier Thumb* tictilarly pleased withwlTl how li ith hayingcalled,oL.lhr.tiii»,reiuwiauig other pitcherrd than an.x the results obtained byM» life for hi»(Tort made to preservi 8ENABLE AI 8TU1A the Imsine two men »*Ver hit 
liy . -iv of hi, 'ciirve- v. re s • <• i iuiisly 
hurt ft* to rc»|;iire sévirai weeks'hospital 
treatmeiif^ ' „

Victoria- at New Westminster.
The Vic toria-team plays at New Wewt-

PLIMBER» AND GAS FITTERS.the- use of these Corsets.Foreign Minister Regards an Offer to Medi- 
‘ ate for Hoots as* an Unfriendly Act.

V:\hoWMF.NT.A I ltINt ELY A. .v XV. X\T1.8*>N, Plumber* and Gat Fit
ters. Hell Hangers t>nd Tinsmiths. Deal
er» in the U *t doecrlpiioti* of Healing 
and Looking Stove*. Kir^.s. etc.; ship
ping supplied »«t_ lowest rates. P.r mü

! uitnea»eTraiïsfcr* ■ mut Goluchowskl,
Austro Uuagurtan minister of foreign af-

______ ____ t L* r ocaks Uif.»r.ii(Hl sn Anstrbm nbprutatkai -lor
(11. ! to-day transferring SVh- day that t.be gov.-rnmeuu txuilil not cuter
n fiv, lier Tent. steel trust., tain the suggestion of uiedleUon l*etween 
trv u » . for the benefit of the Great Britain and the H<»-r*. Iteoause no

WHITE AND DRAB,B;as Cut.The feet of Taw Ram*ey lu striking <»ut ***—* xTiétf.rls, B r tvbpàottc call 126.Price $1.66 to $2.66 pair.mi net er to-day. The t. am will line qjpIT nu n ih tHJtT ls nlH.tit the best record
JOHN COLBERT, 4 Hroad street, plumber, 

•gas. steam umh-ttnr—wnT-r-r fitter, ship’» 
plumbing, etc. Teh 5.*»2. 1*. Q. Box 545.

ib major league 1nis^H«*||. fn that year
it tookxfour strikes to put out a batter." Parnawell

Tha new tool strik, rule _ist vommntv intchcrLmfcstyamount . »erk us gowrumlrnt xofild cure to uudertaAe
Thermedia tb hi after the Hr It Mi government de- i ing to tell on tin* henry l«ttters. Mvl ,ssl l 1*1101.STI it IX. AM) XXXMXGS.

down Ih*1« .. . 2nd »»••*** 
3rd Base 

and Vnptaln 
Right Field 

«"entre Field 
Left Field 
Extra Van

XX'III.low *• HI 

Met "(Hinell 

«‘opHand . 

8. fimlth .

n offer to m.-flliite would be re- standard of- former y«*gh 
Great Hrltuln us an unfriendly The standing ar.d -dhi ol average of 

, tbo Hubs are a* fotiowx:

SMITH A CHAMPION, 1*0 Douglas street. 
rplioMertng and rc|*a[ring a specialty ;
ejir|H‘f* cl»^ni(sl :.nd l.iid- 'Pin.in- 71».

PLEASANT OCTINO PROMISED.

Excellent Programme Prepared for the 
Concert at (soldi-rtream To-Morrow. »t A X EAGER».

TOO MUCH I1A1R. f Clubs. JULIUS XX'KST. General 8«-avenger, auvece- 
sor to John DougUerty X'ards and cess-
iMNtls cleamsl : 0.4trots mole for remov
ing verlh, etc. All .wdet* left with

A splendid programme will be render.- 
<sl by the Fifth Heginient band at Gold-

for a man. in what I'adt revvski ha*, but 
you have h>i> little and are far worse off.
Yytt xvtfl swn have }ea# if you do not use 
Dr. White’s Elis trie (’..mb. Sold on a Philadelphia 
written guarantee to cure all scalp ail- t Brooklyn,.

New York 
Cincinnati

LIMITED.
tmy» are under

-•o 10 Mjuuiger T. Jewell, aud promise to RiTt* . stristm park t*»-«H»m.‘W afternoon, NANAIMO B. C.ol theeon-fident Wicf that .one James Fell & Co;. Fort street.
h g.wsl account of thenfselves. this u>gether with flip delightful weather

AV the1N*w Westminster <I«U is prnc- prevailing should coud nee to a pleasant 
tically unknown as u* the r aUHtf, it

means • -f vtbu harguig t hat trust 
xidlur. fuittk- tof-iHHtfuviiu-aiul 
in- the Oimortlinitie» f*^ N‘i*‘nti

Juhy" Cor bra ne. <s*ruer Net, Mud Doug- 
;ly attended to.ill lie pnlas streets.SAMUIL M. tOllhS, SUPtRIMTENOCMT. I (est deuce. 50 Van com Tele-re riptir- .it the Fame price yon pay for - nt phmre 130al .ipkijlrt-am. mill injur-diet on►mb* th»t break-up.' H.»i.m wotiM l*e h»<4 U« v4intUri> any yj

a* to th*
of the

Mgr. Oecatur, III.I). N. R ise, (i «"tircago...................................  13 24 Ml
In the American League.

Laxt year's chainpiob», the IbiflfR 
are to the front with a good lead, and 
it seeiit* as though the ont^T mnisky and 
liis braves writ.make a runaway race of

nH> tlrP idea is to niaki> it signally *u •- 
cesirflll. Trtti'ts will have the K. & N. 
depot at if u. ru., 2 and 4.25 p. m.. uni 
returning, leave (Joldotn am at ♦’* and 
7.40 p. m. The fart* for the round trip 
« ill lm Uô l'eut*. The prograiùme com-

•ndcring th< ___ ... possible outcome of tl)e match.
It is said that their pitcher, Donnelly, a 
Kingston. Out., man. wh«> recently ar
rived iron» the East to*join the team, is 
one thé best in th buaini as. Mai oin 

itch, but of the rest of the

Cm! Mined by White labor. MISt KLLÀNEOIS.
attendu nee CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA

HAM LINCOLN.it i* cnlltsl. is a! THE MARX LAND OYSTER AND CHOI* 
HOI. 8K. 87 Ouvert un-nt street. Is now 
reopened, und is t-etter | .". pared than 
ever to a (-commodats fpiuillea, parties, 
etc. White rooks <«nly. Alee, wines. *?t«\, 
eupplbsl to '«1er. Dinner». 25c. up. 
Mesis at all hours.

-wist iimwni. as
ailing thatInched to

to' increasing 
at science, 

i, history and 
.ther half i* 

^‘flTÎTëÎTH^ft Whï^T
,f sex ami it. «id of

araiory scltvoF. evening classes ami

r An add resa by Joseph Choate, Am bn «sa 
dor (o Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln-bis early 
lifts—hla <-qrty stniggb-s with the _ world— 
Ms cHarncter. a* dt*vcTopcÿ Tu' TO'TStVc 
years uf hie life and bis administrât!..0, 
which placed hie name so high on the

team nothing Is known.
Local patrons of the *ih>« t wiU. have :

faculty for th*
piete vrftl be a» follow*:dim l .ngnag*

JULik-tL-lLt js und nitdçüU:—
liruiuteKt manager* in tB'v*TTnsitns‘.s To 
day; any old kind of tuant s«sims. in hi 
hand*, to turn oat gthnl. Afteflodlui

Sarcli-?iW VUe luAiot11
Overture to “The Ibthemlan Girl’ li. < TPottery Co.. TuC, C*>r. Broad and' 

Pandora. Victoria.
nVnet *r b-»v* her * on S.ili'$tdi.y next, 
and no doubt It large crowd will he pres-

•5.00 per tonWashed Nuts.Half.
Paraphrase Sack aid Lames, AH n«r laplf * -11 T "V • u ’e.11 .

araiihmse—“Ho
■ni it uL mini » ■

luuior Match.Milwaukee à 8t.published by tla* Chb-0|P>.
Paul Ball «ay. and maj^be bad by sending 
six (til cent* In postage to F. A. MIRer, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, III. •

Iter. Dr. Monro, of XVoodwtœk, has ac
ceptai the assistant pastorship of Knox 
1 hiircli. Wlnelpeg.

hcherzo Ir H fiat mhmr—* Springrath*r Wtie for the «'hicago team and all 
authorities <fn the game predicted that 
the team eoulU hardly finish in the first

The surprise of the League has l>«*vn 
furuishe-d by the dev eland club, who 
were rated as sure wium-r*. This team 
!M until.» up of all vx-XilUOtiitlLflffUC

Dellveeed to may part sf the city
SebH-tlon—“The Favorite” (newi

...........................................  ...........t’hattaway
lutcrml**l'Hi of Ten .Minutes.

PART II.,
8e.ls*'tlo« fv. sMhfiton»" ... -Wallace
'"bar. Pleci "The Ilumutingblrd” (nvwi

HaafiUlt WANTED—Urn I ay pupie to sell to bralay 
I «s«pie Dr. White’s tievtrlc tVimb. It will 
make hair grow and preserve the present 
gr«»w th. Dandruff la unknown where It 
is ti*e.l, and agents make fortune* selling 

-It. Cost» the smiim- n* «ii ordinary «■'•rub, 
yef firmi all form* of witlp aîTm««nfe. 
Semple Oh-. D. N. R-*s-. Gen. Mgr.,

At Vcacon llill th* uftmusm a match 
is being played between junior ^citni* 
( .iptaincd by H. McConnell a ml J. 'Wood.

F K1N<Y TO TKM FA
itivn’s Advent Isod* 1» 
dent* at Portsmouth.

7. A special embus*?
arliis

KINBtfAM O CO,
Unusual In*

34 Broad St.. Cor. Trounce.Alley. 

Whart-Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf] Hf. ~ '

MK.VT.SC.ilWENGERS V

Deretur^ 11LSaltanIrani, th* King Erlvvard on hîà^J 
TidÏÏe. 1 veiled coftstd 
it* arrival to-tb*F- 
mouth > f-sterrfay «m 
cruiser Diadem. The 

-JCSfcJ'-ei Mehcdi 
hi- iiihilsTer of war. : Th*

XV AN TED- AllSchubertVafk. -----------  .... experienced saloslad) for
on g'**!* store Ap|>ly at the Sterling

Solo for «'omet-“Berseade"
Hiindsuuiu XX. Xr. North.pti|M-T sh«>WA‘d up the l«est of the lot, hut

Mcasani Dreams 3» tk-vcrnuieut street.Morceaux dr Baton —«NrpW * Plead- ♦mX^Ttat 1* ex|H»ctvd to Tw a very ex«4t#flrI Detroit ha* a fot >>{oiif'of Iasi plate. 
snappy youngster* who are hustlers fyorii 
the word "go.” rod the elifl <>r the season 
wlikely see them near the top

XVANTED—To rent.Ing" 1 new> ............................................ Hall
March- Bay State «’ommandery . Harrell 

Introducing the Hvmn “(hHMS A4t Ye 
Faithful.”

r,---- - God Sexe the King.

game i* taking plu«*e this afternoon at 
Bracmi HtH In-towr B. Kctywettger*’* 
team and the Fifth Regiment rtrvrn.
The following are the team*:

Elms W- -Ytirkj -< :. Stizwawr
gcr*. A. Md.cnn, J. F>. 1L Warden. A.
Richardson. !.. S. V. York (captaiul. C.
McLean. (’. Berkeley. L. Foote,. F. Ash
ley and XV. T. Williams.

Mr. Sehwèngvr*"s EUwen—B. Schwi-n- 
ger*." F. I^ewin,. Mr. Ren*om. H. A.
(rtmartl, H. W Hi Hon. A < "«des. W. F. ■ x

h. If. .1. Muffin. A. CilM.iv. K. ."fh n, .!„■

Crie» the young maid to her mother, as 
sbe.rotsrea-tv. rest. The mother smiles, 
but sighs. Hlic krtrvvV* that the pai&a 
that rack her will not stop for darkness, 
and that if -die nMRM'T ■' £ 
sleeps her dreams #

t will only l»çechoes 4 1 -F.
of the Buffering* ■ U $
Of the day. ■ Yf ÿ

Why not sleep ■ ^ V a]
soundly and rÎ!W“^ky|ÉP| ' ' flœ 
refreshed at morn- m lT y r-

! »ing, with strength \ ^ (\\
and Courage for lljF ■ ■
the day’s duties? y*
Weak, uervoui A U

! uomen, sufferers P<L*.'* -Vf P
from liackache, L vr
bear ing -do w n W

Is* In giMulFor Pleasure and will Ah' well. kept.XT, TTincs Oflici

XVaNTBIX—f.adl.-» and -nlbiLen to lmr«v 
.f’r-oti enrth. Dr.

t’omb. patented 18«i.
rnocesr. I'ures all 

août*. Inti finch***, etc., 
►ante as an ordinary ,-ouih. 
stamp* for sample. D. N. 
gr.. Decatur. HI.

Wa-li ngtoii h:i* -lowly forg>*d t" Hie 
front, but has hardly been connhlcfcd a 
factor in ihv nu*e saM now, aU they 
may prove a stumbling bTink to aouic of 

- thi* -aspirant* to the b-adership of the 
race. Baltimore, w th it* great Mngsey 
M v I i I'aw, M < -Uinjiity, the iron m;m. ,m<!

r w known star*, ha* i- ' ii 
somewhat of a disappointment, fourth 

; place 1h ing the best they could do *0 
far. B >*tort hnd Philadelphia, the oppo
sition towns, are having a close rai-e for 

I sixth plaça*, while .Xiilwailke»- ot ctipiee 
seventh place and Oleveland the last.

I’lu* tttaiuUng of the club* follows:
-Per 

LIuIm. Woe. Ixsit. < cot.
riilcago . 

i XX'a*hlngt(*n 
j Detroit ....

Good Hîâlth, DrinkThonm* XV. I a\vsen’s yacht, tin- Indc- 
pendeuce. will nut be allowed to. tMiiqietc 
In the trial ra(;c* pn llmluary to the race* 
for the America Cup, narks* she shafl b-' 

Ml ig > 'in-- MfUHf "f th-- N.-w 
York Yacht ("tub, wfc» will enter her for Puralis<|tnififled to take

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1*00.A match i* In-ing contest»*! 
noon between ihe High nnr 
acboola Beaeo# U1U. Tin.
lu* reprirent ed a* foUow*:

Collegiate ScIvmiI- Kvrfool 
Armvtage. I. J,. Bell. J. 
(""amplcll. D. Hauingtun. A. 
er v J anion. 11 M

.!VC ' combe. Reserve. Doiiell.
,M*j High Kchool-—II. P. Msr 
.4(17 tain), Andarton. Houston, L

,ge aUvmhuui
w hite the" la-

Walter Baker & Co.'s111 nop**?
M (captain).
Alias mountain Bel yen

20. mnli PURE, HIGH GRADEIt tak.

Cocoas and Chocolates.M-inia.
Pal (Ti lion*vorlte Prcscrip-M1N18TRY FIRM 1‘erfectly pure, Menu»1 aabjected to th»It heals 11 I’» . ”1 • i.diif, '.-'v: . • •

!♦; 1" rASTTT’It system of purffirtitlon. ' APhiladelphiaWomanly diseases >
which cause the
pains and nervousness. It makes weak 
women strong an«l^ sick women well.

"Ddrem It my duty to express mv hcartfrlt 
grstHude for having been the mean*, under 
Providence, of restoring me to health." writes 
titre a H Musa, of aprloghtU, Leon Co.,:Pla. 
" For nearly two years 1 stiffcred from female 
WÆWiles* *0 l could nut stand ou mv feet any 

-4-agth of time ; could scarcely walk wt. all. 
.«ppetlte was much impaired; 1 had bearing- 
d->wn sennaltous : can't express how badly I 
titd feel. Had tried several kinds of medicine 
which did me little or no gfswl. At last decided* 
tc try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I had

Government XVIII Not Consent to 
Future lmbiiciidcnro of t’onqaer»*d 

Ttntc».
40p. AUi<>h Va in cron and Galhiway pleasant, sparkling table water, ami at the 

same time an effective remedy f»w Gout, 
llhcumrtisni, txidtgi’Stlon nn»V Acidity of the 
8t4>nuiclL Drink "PURALI8” LITHIA a* 
a beverage, as a ratde Water, as a medicinal

titiUwM nkte. Break lest Cocos.—Abeo-
letely pure, delicious, nutritious, 
end costs less than one cent a
cup.

Premium Ne. I Chocolate.
—The liest" plain chocolate in the 
market lor drinking and also (or 
making cake, icing, ice-cream,

Cleveland.........................H ••'*24
The Eastern I^-agtic.

Of the Cana*u« title* in thi» l>utgm-. 
.Turouto’ h.dds it uo«*1 position, while 
Montreal i* jumping back and forward 
from aeventh tut eighth plape. *•*tenth 

‘‘U ing'ithdiit a*-iiear to the front a* they 
ha vo MlccetMled in K«*tthig up to «late. 
Prorl^vm «' h:ts a k«hh1 lead for first 
place, with R<$che*ter second. Toronto

1ACIITINO.

RACE THIS AFTERNOON.
This nfterm*>n the second of the 

series of H«U"iiV race* for yacht* of 
the Victoria yn-ht club i* taking place. 
The name* of the.competing « raft wvt*re 
h« r«‘in .4»ubli»he<l some time ago.

The London Daily Exprès* publishes the 
‘A band of

Dunbar. June 7.-Mr. Brodrlek. th.* war 
secretary. repDlng t«i. a qneetlon in the 
1|,,„*e of Common* to-day regarding the 

4»Vcbablllly of an early eouclnalon of peace 
In South Afrl»-*. naffirmed «bat the gover-i- 
i,v nt would not con*» nr "‘to dl»«-mm the 
future Independence of the rouquered Mate» 
with the H«ht*. Thorpe & Co.. LdCarman Sweat Chocolate.

—Good to eat and good to^ink ; 
peleulfle, not^itious, ahdEXVBN81VB HOG ft. following dl*pot»-li from Vienna BOARD AND ROOMS.uut Ukcu sll of Lwu> buttles before 1 saw it was. Us^UUui.1« Mgift tiff»’ held np n tttlrtf mrh Wmr Ret-•ueûtiug me. so I continued to take it untilOver Porkers .Ganses Several 

I »ent ha In Texas.
ROOM AND HOARD, $5» a mouth: fur

nished room. $1. $1.50 and $2.00;. at Oa- 
Imrue House, eor. Blanchard and l*an- 
dora. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress

Flag. Hungary." strangled the drlv«*r. malm. 
<-<| the guard*. rnns«< k**l the mull hags, and 
escaped w ith plunder valued at |A<**).

It I* officially nnroimr»»! that It has been 
dsrlded I •' tlon of CiMrt VM

WAITER BAKER 4 CO. Lid,CASTORIA
4*iît charging the theft >.f hog*. | 
affray od'urrml here to May. *n | 

Echols l

gnTABLISHtO 1TS0.

For Infants and Children. OORCHESTER, MASS,
cmme.VWPUHIA ncif.1

No. 1, meets flrat Tlmr»«biy In every 
month at M»*«mlc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:»> p. m. _

Th f*> InternnlbMiil foroe shall be left to tlw com- 
mandere of the lutcrnattoaa! forces In
China.

BARI.Y AND LAT* CAURAGB PLANT»—Italieand Dave‘Reliols TRADE-MAkK Off EVERY PACKAGE. $2.UU per LtOJL•rrigzxtnis,
TThftetT.It. 8. oddy, Becnrtsry.lLuyne>_S'ii.

Wtt.a.gu outgrowth of tikis affair.

XX' AN TED Men -and » uuivu wlm look veung
t.o *i*ll Dr. White*» Fled r|c < *-unh to ui«*n 
mid women who want to* l<s*k young. It 
ne\er fnlla.To Intel* »t and net«1 full* t«* 
cure damirun and hair falling out 1 hat
h* uhy.onr agent* grow rich. Rampte iMh-. 
D. N. Rom*. Gen. tilgr.. Decatur. 111.

TO LET.

F*r LET Fnrtrtshwl su!t e «jf fur
li4Hisekr.1*j,K. with kill-hem Apply tie 
Xiilic.Mivvr street.

Tl> LET Coin fort n Me tin*li-ru seven room- 
- t*l holme Jaim** Bay. very convenient to 

town; luimedluU? {Miestasiou. lielstenuaa

TO LET -l-*Hrnl*l|ed p«».*ms; modern caw-
venlincee. 7 Blanchard

FCltMHHFD ROt*MB W-falW, - kiHgates 
etnvt, opposite Drill Hull.

TO LET-4î«fitag«*t on Yate* str-set ; flrst- 
cInrs c- >ii*Pt Uui and Jove t Un. Ivey at 247 
Yales street.

FOR S4Lh.

OKI 8 AI.B Fmhly cal veil n*w ami calf, 
grade J»Taey. Apply Jackman. Humelde

|X)R SALK--Grocery, doing g »«l bustness: 
siimII *t'H-k, iKirgnlu If s**l*T tin publia trig. 
1'Srtb‘filHr* "A., Time* office.

SINGER HKXV1XG MAGIIINK for $!<». high 
arm; gisst order. Gall or address Bum. it. 
Sutton. 96 Fort street.

tN»R SALK A twenty horse ^*owe» "team 
ImNw. brlvk JA!*. —AMtiZ M-JUSSe
fîrt-fmho»isf*i. DotlglB* an«l Ttae atfivecs.
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THIRD FLOOR

Chesterfield Settees
The most confortable of all upholateri-d 
furniture. We van give you this style | 
of settee ln rarfoii*>faes from... .$45.00 | 

The large Mize, covered in the very heat : 
brocade, will' <wt you $00.1 >0, but lews 
according to quality of goods.

The Morris Chair
Is a comfortable one ; it has an adjust

able bark, and is made in several styles 

at *10. *12, *15 *16. *1H. The cushions 

are covered in rich tapeslriea.

The "Special” Morris Chair
In Oak or Mahogany Frame, and uphol
stered in fine Utrecht Velvet... .*B5,00

Wire Framed All Over

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
In the beat «Ik Brocade*................. *65.00
(A splendid range of materials to select

Suites of Furniture
For Drftwitfe Booms.

3 piece suites, in Mahogany Frames
•............ x- •. .. • $40.00 and *45.00

6 piece suites. Walnut Frames, in
rich tapestry coverings ..........*40.00

5 piece suites. Oak Frame*, in extra
quality tapestry covering ... .*75.00 

3 piece suites. Inlaid Mahogany 
Frames and covered in fine ta|*e*- 
tries ...................................................... *70.<1i>

THE "DILLON SPRING’ HEAD COUCH
, «A* cut.I
In a tanety^of Figured Velour covering*, from 

This is a^yery cheap couch.

Upholsterers and Furniture- 
Manufacturers, Victoria, 

B. C.

A Trio of 
Bisley Shots

Three Victoria Marksmen Will 
Leave in a few Days For 

Montreal

The Only Members of the Team 
West of Ontario-Their 

Proud Reco.ds.

About -sfihv middle of next wvek the 
trio of Victoria mark*men who will Up
hold tlu tumor of Ibis province and of 
this tkjr at Bisley, w'ill leave for the 

^ famous English range. They will meet 
'the othér member* of the Cinadiau team 
at Montreal on the 21st. wh-rv they will 
be inspected. Un the morning of the 
next day they will take passage on one. 
of the Allan liners for the Old Country 

The Bisley team couriwts.A>f th-me who- 
qualifiai themselves in the grand aggre
gate at the matches of the Dominion 
Rifle Association at Ottawa k*t year. 
They will be 1inder ihe cymmajud of Co!. 
Tilton, of the 3th Royal Hcots^of Mon
treal. Judge Hcadoraott, of \. w Wort* 
minster, has been nivutioiied as probable 
adjutant for the team.

It is a fact, of which citizens of Vic- 
torla niayweîïbé proud. That there art- 
only three imu'ou the Bisley qearn this 
year frtmu poinjs west of Ohtario. and 

■v that llugg.JLhrce are fr^p,, foe .city of 
Victoria. XV*hen other cities consider 
fticunst-Tves Tm-Tcy f.» breed vhe* mark<:

- ‘ Æï ^wiwfïïj^ ’tTrrüîke "TU«i 'oh 

team. Victoria is trol ly honored l y a 
trio who art ^moug the best in the clever

• company.
A complete list of the marksmeui who 

will represent Canada against the* crack 
shots of the Old Country, i* .is follows:

t\». Sergf.-Major F. Richardson, ftergt 
8. XV. Buxlley, lîr. A. Fleming, 5th. K.C. 

—A^XTctoria.
Fte. R. Armwtnmg, loth. R. .1.1.; Tur- 
CMlto: SMff-Sel-gt. .1. -MeX city. Sergt. A.

" Uraham, Ft «% C. W. Rin-ncer. 48th Regt. 
'Pimmto; ,<UapL—i. KiUo4L -.-L£th York 
Ranger*, Toronto; Lieut. ..John Dp'-' 
Lieut. .1. XX'. Gilchrist, Stuff Svrgt. G. K. 
Crow, 1st B. I". À,. Guelph; Sergt. A 
Wilson. Fte. XV. "T. .Mawm. 13rd Regt 
Ottawa: llonver It. Moodie.
Ottawa; Sergt. XV. Swain.
Kingston. Capt. O. XX*. XX'etroore. 74th 
Sussex. N. B. : Gh (\ T- Burns. î*t R. C.

FV>r three year* after his arrival here
he took no active part in the sport, and
it is only within the last four yv.irs that 
he has participated in his old and favor
ed pastime. That Mr. Rii-fiards »n is i 
veteran .in the business may be expiain- 
cd by stating that from the age of thir
teen up till Itis arrival h<*rv he was a 
ri fte enthusiasi and a!t« nded every prdtu 
•iH.nl meet dnnm; that time in hi* irottm 

’country;. For three years in sius-essi.ui 
he has gone to Ottawa, and uf Domiûiuu 
shot* In- eotislders Tluunvr Fleming, of 
No. 6 Company, the finest shot in Can
ada. He is modest a Unit his owrn laur
els won in England, but it is |H-rhitp* 

r if !'’• to menti n th.it the qmiiI <>u 
hi* right tirei-t was fon for distin
guish* d conduct in the north of England. 
He was presented with t.his in recogni
tion jf his valuable servit—s in saving 
lives front drowning. He has saved 
fourteen lire* from dr»w ning ia th«- old 
country and four in this.

hint his vacation and kf epiug ha poritlon 
until he- Q'lum.H. A Trip to

The Far East
» ;

George Caster Describes His Re
cent Visit to the Mikado’s__

Kingdom.

4X1 '/, New Goods
Some of the Strange Sights 

Which Greet European 
Eyes in Kobe

sKiurr. BODiJiY.
Of those who will represent this pro-

I
viuee on the Canadian Bisley team. 
Sergt. S. XV. B»»diey • i* fiir twrt ment 
tu take Ms stand as u devotee uf the rijh: 
{ a ini butts. 11*- nails from Mount Forekt.

| Ontario, but it is since taking up hi* 
j residency in this city that he has de- 

—L*e4i^n-i| |ri< abitirv '.ITin.TrlT*injiii*hip. Tie 
shot for the first time hen- four years 
ago last May. and in the local matches 
qualified himself to participate in the 
provincial league competitions, ts-ing *♦*•- 
«•ml on the list. At the latter m.itche* 
he was sixth in the grand aggn guie, aiuL 

1 was. rimweqneHrty. ir- mmbw nf

on lie shot remarkably well, clearing
dUMif »«1. «f; .ilw. rwirW'i'ta»?. - wear a.:: 
The next year at Ottawa he secured

1 Living sa d good-bye to friends on the 
wharf, "Hoill in tlu* gang plunk!” was 
zJtuULeiL- 'I hi- gang plank waa hauled m, 
th • w histle blew. the engines liegail 
working the propeller and gradually the 
AtiiUd steamship Rvojuu Mam inotisl 
from the dock. "Cast off your head 
Imr!” and the^nst Hnk between laud at 
Victoria and friend* and loved ones won 
gone. She was fairly ou her way io the

Of course w*e had the usual run of sea 
sickness, when nil the world seemed so 
blank and the fear of going to the hot- 
t«mi had changed to the hope that we 
would go there quickly, anything rather 
than this nit t'mil commotion; but four 
day* of mbn-ry Hrbal give* way at
last to the hojie that after all the vessel 
w ill k<* p afloat a* lif.- begins to aeem
worth:
jolly old tar. full of dry humor and keeps 
us in good spirits in the roughest uf 
w>athn\ merely remarking, if w> sug
gest that it is rough, "that she jumps a 
little."

llaving retiriil to re*t one night 1 was

Just received the largest stock of r-

Men’s and Youths’
Striped and 

Plain English Flannel Suits
Ever Imported to Victoria.

X

MENS
IISHDtoS'

Also a new lot of CHRISTY S STIFF HATS.

Christy’s 2-ouace Hats, in pearl and light 
brown. $2.50.

Christy’s College Straw Hats, new styles.
Real Panama Hats.

G INNER FLEMING.
!*te. A. Fleming is probably the In-st 

known «hooting man »*f rhv Dominion, 
lie hu* won the most laurel» of afiy man 
in Canada during -his career, ami has 
gone to Raley every year for the past 

years, which speak* in a most for-

. XX'. F. (Ira ha in, 77th j who' was fortunate onou 
*aj»t; ft. c. Blair, 78th, aim» got the Frincc >rt 
Hi- foU twlltg are wait- 1 about four nr five year

A.. I tali fax ; Fte 
Regt., Dtmdas 
Syd.iv>. F B. Tit 
ing nun Lieut.-<\»1. XV. F. Xtiilerwm.
II. L. Captain, J. S Hutchison. 43rd 
Regt.; Lient. T. N. Xlurphy, 7th Fusil 
i<»rs: Staff-Bugler Br«*adhürsC'Y»th Ibiyai 
Mcots.

HERAJT.-M A JOR R 1*514 A It TWIN

—ftkFgt. Mwjnr • - Rw harttwin. - w 
Company, hMtth R. C. - A;, win» a worn 
penies the Bisb-y team to England, has 
bt**n little known is a i-ra k rifleman, 
nntil n few years ago. although hi* re- 
«•nril^ln . old/ ^mnntigr rnming
ont to fhris»,eoà-t 'w V* .-uf Vr;V:

fitt, -U, M..r,ot4e manner Tor Ttts-nWii-fy a?r a marks-

I He started sh«n4ing in tin- province of 
. Manitaba altont. ten years ago, where 
; he - w rthr^fee- rt-

V’dvvr and rith . Tin- tii-t year "he w :is 
! a niemlM-r of the ti-aiu chosen to n-|>re 
‘ wut Manitoba at the «6taw a and Oh- 

pirio nifs-ts, and occupied a punition on 
•». G. F. <L,. that team until he left for British Co-
I4:h Regt.. I Inmbin. ------ .

|He w<*n the l:i*t two (Jm*.ii*s Ibulges 
.1' Bi*ley, iiud waa tke oedy*'Canadian 

enough to do *0, lie 
ft Multw'a modal 

years, ago at Bisley. 
All th'»*v who take an interest in sliuut- 
nig will know what a difficult proposi
tion it is to win this medal, and then- 
fore the .honor atfached to rhe winhîilg 
•\t the tsisliil was pro|M>rtionntely great.

One of Mr. Fleming's greatest honor* 
was when he was *n<-«-«»ssfu| in winning 
the St. George’s Cross 'at '’Bisley.' TWs 
match is probably the most difficult to 
be *h-.t there, < hie of the s|HM-iffcntion* 
are that the shooter must not use any
thing bljt the naked eye in slvdifillg* 
This of <-ourse nmke» the shooting a 
great deal nivve difficult than would 
*dh*M*»ifse »4je ease. Mr. Fleming. 
Jhiww-t. vvtsi thin prim*» nbtmt three 
years "rgo. In. this connection it might 
lu? mention?-1 that this year those who 
eompfftfi fttf tho 8t. Ggürtiu'* CroHH wiU 

-be allowed to une the orthoptic1.
Besides, the mimerons laurels which 

Mrr-FI uiing Fas won at ^IU*k»y he has 
been .sjirilly fortunate in Canaala, ab.l 
about ten magnificent cups ns „weil as 
medal* of various d<**cri]>tioiis won nt 
v.irii iis times* attest his expertnew as a 
rifleman.

Mr. Fleming ha* also had the honor <>f 
shooting in the Kola-pore Cup match »t 
Fisley. This is a mutch for shootera vf 
only jhe highest class, l-üglit men are 
chosen' from England, Si-of I and and Irc- 
lnn(f.*hnd eight men from all the colonics, 
including Canada. Mr, Fleming ha* 
been, one of the eight chosen from Can
ada for some years, 

lie came to British Col urn bin about

rTncë-on the Bisley tt-afli lust year for 
the first time. He pee* to Bisb-r . this 
year as a reprysentative of British O»- 
Iqqibja tyr the socoisl time. Mr. Flem
ing i* employed in Shore A Co.*.* hnrd- 

-.bfw. awl Mr# Shore-has shown. 
c<»:hmendat»le panic spirit by allowing

g reUrvtl to re*t one night I waa 
L.Aa;alkt uni fotioa «*»

•y a lucieut of witrrrf sprang out of 
my bi-rrh, nearly scalping myself against 

‘hue ui. -UjUri*’ uiau •
to find a Jap with a lantern very de- j 
liherately, and not a bit excited, mopping j 
up some sea water that has esea|wd ft uni j
the ocean, and finding an uugtuided oml pleasant. The hotels were places 
window had playfully broken the glass of lorilfort. Boys, Is*}-!., boys, everjr- 
find then s| i« ad itself over the floor. ; w here to wnit on jroif. You walk up the 

Aim;her n gbt the ocvAB was iue play- ; Ht«qi*, the boy oiieits the dvoi-. You enter 
fui fin ugh, perhaps, a bit boisterous ! ami find a boy at every door to open it

PI^||[VVHPI|PIV^|PPPPIIMiPPIIPiV|pa-< '•• 'Mi.- to
A-iation at Ottawa, wh' rx be uuali 1diLLk luaiae-^. Xcpuaoe «-wumambsl a big . JLiov* bowing and s*-rapi,*g ^t- ovefy taam;

. .. l.r .. . I... ......... . .. k;.,K ! .. ...... . ’ .1. .. .. 1. , .......  .1 .. . 11 1

W. & J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST:

a place ou the Bi*Iey team, and in nun- 
{K-titiou with the Old Country cracks 
disfitigtiisbed himself to a mnkd degree, 
winning a large uumlH-r of prize*. On 
hi* return *ith the other Bnn>b**r» of 
the team he t«»uk part in the matches 
of the Ontario Rifle AMUocUtiou at Tor
onto, and those of the Dominion -Rith

nv VlLX> '<u-
'ni>' '<i.

tied for his plni-e on the 
leave* the (\tDitdiau *hore 
uf This in intlb : "

team which

ANNI'XT, DlXST.Tt.
j The first dinner rtf the members of the 

j Royal TTremen’s BociHy was h bl last 
evening, at Mr*. XX'. B. Smith** 'Conch 
and I For- *’ hotel. E*quiroa!t road. XX'. 
P-oarcffirft’presuled, while Mr. C?baml>cr- 
lain, senior engineer of the flag ship, and 
Mr— XX i<hart. fleet engineer, were pre- 
sent. I mini •! *t afti i I hi 
smoking corii-ert was liehl. wheii the' 'ftd- 
lowing programme was rendered:
I*. O’Connor....................... ^. 8<.ng and Dance
It. Itieliarrlson .......................I'wmlc Hong
IX. Miller ........................................................... Song
Mr. A'luuutierliUii. .Ris-, Italie! of the FleeJ

krinMl>*tiM4v*h#wâ *W|NU ) tlntt >w vmm 4wwrw.t mtiw-pwfl» • Bur-^aih warraoa f.^ the exi-- ' 
T ", K" ^ mvmvirts gronuu the * had'busîucs» or plenty of -money for i-x- •*«**♦»•» "f Fis t, Boy»*-, rite wife »»:ur-11,-4.: il lu I I u lilt m 1, .ill .....I,..,.. 1 1 . « -

w ave t.» bring it in, the wove swelled i quick, activej_vbligi,ug boys.
»4ih-prhS. r,-,nxh#wlr. „ud uklu* Th. .«ecw which ub-
rnmm,« Inn.lH IWb ■•» tup afTwwBMI >m, r.w lt«- *r,t few d„v„. after
f ft-., . ..ell- hittt.tt I» lit,... 1 — —---J #----. L. .. 11 ... ...

IKE J15E REFUSED
To Issue Death Warrant Far Cxecalioa of E. 

Ûaycc, Formerly of This City, at
Tacoma.

Ittdge KneH. T.trnfna, h.-là refused

d'‘ik and then, with a final embra 
carried it 1u King Nyiutne. This was 
gnat ftin lor the wave*, but they played 
too rough, nn I sim»h they had broken | )itt)s> 
the fiMatbiill into pieces ami s|»uiled the

“Rub your eyes; ye», rul». your eyi-e 
Well; w litre haf y oil IuTh*,” says thP -ap

•J. New nuin ........
IL XVbttvinsu ,...
J. Nottte ...............
X. I»lnny..............
C. Fooley
If. XVInter ..............
C. Hu lit ley ......
W. Prtr«............

AV. Itaiu-ruft 
Mrs. Smith, pro| .

tain, “I have not seen you eineo X\'i*lne«is. 
day, and 'tV»-4fn> is KrTday ?“ VX’^îl. honor | *q,"mt 
bright, cMpLiin, 1 know I slept well, but 
bless me If I thought 1 bad^dept clear 
through the 4H hours.” Then he laughed 
and said We "jumped thé line" last night 
and so lost a whole day.

"Dem »ht* ia, l knew she va* due,’’ no 
said our en pi a n, asftwuy in the distance, 
more like the smoke ft on- a steoii.i

cuisions, y oil get unmistakably tired of 
city life in Japan. The store* were 

ry stoaIT, opening dm-ctly on to the 
mirrpiv strtiet, carpeteil witiystigw 

matting and hVnUal I'!) by the inevitable 
tire pot. which is similar tv a jardiniere 
half filled with ashes, and a few btickg 

hunk of charcoal burning- in the cen-

(NmuIc S<*ig j than nnyth.'ng else,.one could - on tlx-
........  Plantation Song
................... l'onde Song

-- T:..;........ .. Song
--------------- -, Wong
. You’ll ItellM mlivf .Me

ho ieou 'le first streak ->f land on which 
was situate Ich a bone lighthouse, ft 
was a relief after eighteen days of u|h« i 
and down on the Farihc to see land

The .-lui .LvvpeJs. ..UiuilJy .gitL. 
little cushion and warm 

their hands apparently, believing if their 
hand* were warm they - Were warm all

The weather was bitterly eHR, tun ibis 
was all there was to pnsliuv warmth. 
I would like to say that the shop women 
and girls were pleasant and modest 
quite the reverse of what 1 had been 
told. Most of ihi-;n siMily,- a little Fug 
lish. but some of th- hi i anuot speak 
any. It 1» great fun trying to trade with 
tip-in by sign*, blit th y are Very quick

»MtCy;
‘*7>T the shore, w^ich^waa contpoacl of tier j “* * .................  ' *'.......

OA8 OUT.
RlghA Todd, (GFrapd-Nuts) bacs Not 

Generate It.
Si-hool Ma’ams leave troubles of their 

« wn. Their work is of a nerve d«-*troy- 
■ing chnrneter iiud fn-qix-utly the ques
tion of fqiMl is a *vrious one with then#-» * 

'file right s«-le«-tioii of fi**l will cure 
dyspepsia and mnny6other disorder* of 
the laedy. ,f

Sadie.C,rouler. 191 ( bney Avsl, Marion, 
O.. aa.rs that after she luot suffered from 
stoimieh troublé for years «fui without 
Is-ing ahjje to find fm*l that would agree 
with,her. idtC finally was indm-ed to try 
G rape-Nuts.. The froulde with gas and 
nerrvusncM coming from indigestion 
disappeared, and her «»wn testimony, 
says: ”1 gained in flesh so much that 

i agp^and gynreaoa Ud- this mar. =4 m*uA**x i.»r I haW
the Bisley team last year for ever Ik-cii during ^he etgjit year* T have 

fraught school here.- 
My * ton mi eh «!<*•* not cause me the 

h apt trouble. I can tat anything I Utah, 
but still. Cvntinuv to vat Grape Npl 
t’-et fw i #fcti n mS’ -
value.” *

prk*w of theie-wareq. The euria-auuea.
'

son that under Hie law no date eonh) In
fixed within thirfy day# from this time, 
nor could the sheriff .cxeyute the - writ 
within that time.

Fiuler the provWôït» of th * Rand law. 
effective June 14th. tin* execution must 
take plaiv at the state ja*nitenfiary. The 
prosecuting attorney gave notice that he 
Wotrld apjH-arTÔ the Supreme « «oirt for 
a writ of mandate dim-ting the court to 
sign the warrant. <Y»urt waived the usual 
tour days' notice and it is expeeteii the 
appeal w ill b • argued in the -Supreme 

TOTITt m-moTTOvr. ~
This w ill bring up the whole- question 

a* to whether tlie omission of the saving 
dative in the ILiud law relieves front 
execution murderers in this state now 
a waiting seiitfr.ee.

I- ye and TH* wife nt çno. time iv-iihiL. 
in -this city, the former having Uni a . 
uienAcr of the Fifth Regiment band. ! 
.hum» tronldp an wo taTSfecn tilrir ïftid hi* ' 

laii-a-L w-ife,.iml he went oyer tit T.iCOmuL 
i-r»,711 Ttnyumf klfteit îiërr De baillieen T.r-SÏ*tm fier of what loekrtl like sand hills j«r* grtnjt pbiws fpr the gloln- trotter». * ■ ‘ IU K '"'a IH I- «wen j,r ii»u-

“XVo shatriH- in Kol>«- tieniorrow. night,” i'yV1- of nM“: l“‘" ' tlu-mate* quite, a I J*g tw *' l»n‘r r” «he crime. , '
*»>•* th,- imd imr,. rm.ngh IMR f>- W"'»™* atl,l , ! -up;.- Wav.. ’ m*,tr m, j.H.-ni|4t !.. pr.vo js u'tWk tho .lue,or <„n„. „l«*rd ,„.l O' ri.1i ui»l kniitKel. .1.0 ihor ‘ «fcV «fi» *»« futl1'' “»'• |
reported n clean bill of health, and w<# sen<eua, w hich you cftn buy from $5 to ” ? M nt< < 1 tu 'l* -,th-
proceed to tie up to the pier (Hatobk). j 

Next umrning after breakfast, it tieiug i 
Sunday, T «tmlleil along’ rlie dock and 
«amo in emit art with Japan for the first ! 
time. Everything »«><‘m«d *o strange and ' 
nov -I. Almost tne first sound Was, i 
RickshaL Rii-kslui, »*rî Ricksha! 1 looked

The ricksha is an expiricu'e. Hav
ing decided to try one. you h;iil yoüç 
man and ,li Arot.* up with ins overgrown 
I-a by buggy, and you jump In;, lie steps 
in the shafts and buck you tip; you ad
just ,vours«|f with as much dignity a-s 

your man is trotor tried tv look very wise and wjilked | possible, by which *tih;v v-.iu man i- tr.-r ' ''l l,«r 1 1 ni?.n ' uimui .\a
aloug. but uvet>. -Umo-in the i<«4d wa*r-riirr tmrn(«rr nr Tr tmdf -.-firm-,c WV-"1 -Gu-al-Aw'-tate n m*! the speeritt-

RXIITBITK »N A RRAMI EM ENTS.

Bowk- r Fnrk Will Bv Fut. in Shape for 
It. .:-es—(*. F. II. Off is ÿLViO for 

i 1

A union meeting of. the finance « <mi 
mitt*1 of the Britjsh c luiubin Agrictil-

ao-osti'l with Ricksha! Ricksha! 
formal he first tjpie I MW ihe Japanese 
women toddeling along on their wooden 
clogs with babie* on their bock». I 
never saw as mauy^wonien with-.bale •* 
before; girls, too. with the Inevitable 
baby on their, backs, and as though

Nirw j ing is decidedly funny; you don't knetv 
exactly hat to do; smile y mu- muat. or 
burst ; wo you smile-a nd everybody imilÿ 
lsick to yon. for thn ire -4^b-ra of 
rh-kshows going and coming in aïkiTir.,- 
tirttis; you ride-for an hour and tl^n

gl l* here ratine m-Ti anil ls»ys with 
bahtes tm thriy hnclr, . *

Everyl»r*ly aeemed happy; the women 
a* tlu-y .f lattered. «Dug playrsl with tho

pay sen, i.e„ lO nnts. irud that end* 
«rf ; frr v.dL-vv-inT' ro l^iTimue for a

.long* r time, The rickshaw man has no 
c-hniige, so iTv *iHe to supidy# yourself 
with small coins, .rtr he will absorb a 
5H sen pfcM> « nd -give ynu such a prrti•• . . ......................... s»-ii c mi tjnse tou wiicn a nrn-- -rr t.

-a.nd.-MF-* .-.-fwpïed.-bvyiv.ih*t. you <*6imot it to r,i*,w- 
i. There xvflfA 'rtiiffitiié ........*, ' ; x TT*•& Tbere ~wff.4 W'rilitltujf or rrush- aab^hbi» for the ettanr*- 

Ing in tho streets-everybody was polite ('ARTER.

mittce ou'Bowker Park m'iet m. t^Ve**«i 
day afterno mi. Arrangemviits, were tpatb1 
:"" utilixing tie- : k daring >l"' time of 
th*- '■exhibitdm f,.r racing p.u jio a *. A 

. fire-year lea*e has Iso n arranged. The 
tra< k will Inp put in thorough shape for 
the ra,ee*. new Im»x stalls, fences, and 
Dob nwm* nfH kr *pitt tit-t a:,1mr CTrtnd 
stand also will lie erected.

.T'hv hall conumtu-c met hi the city 
hall in the ervnlng. w ith XX’; H. .fhrlre 
in 'lie . hair.
If w as iievidvd to ipakv appllrailtiii ford to yak' . ____|__ P jpHpmmgpj|

. of. The 'I*uUdîîbiK "ltd: -À'-meôhaW, HWtîTTrtftt1 thtri? tk-thtifWùW
’ ■ :i ' ■ .1 ; 

the various exhibit.*.- The e mmitfee al*«> lUill * c’o. 140.

At The Start
.»,Yom. ■>ttnrt lhv F<l,lR,,1‘ J» an equality with, 
tne rMers of any wheel. X «m end tUe wn 
son with the advantage all un your side If 
you ride a

IVfcR JOHNSON
It a made for real service. U tight enough 
to Ih- a pleasure to yon ami strong enough , 
to stand hard knock* If neiewsurv

«mgs. tu rent, oxul *uo-wk ‘Ait kbtds 
of sundries in atm-k.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
‘ OoWbNMÈNT stkebt.

—!------- -------- ---------- r-------—.
ask leave to fix rate* of.-rental for space* e 
tor exhibition puvp w*.

The i'.mm.' it <• .I. . .1 •! to tpl ■ t 
o’clock :i.m. eu Wednesday" next, at X• *i*- 
ri*’* harness shop; for tin- purpose of 
visiting tin grounds and m iking- a iiior- 
oitgb’ inspi it ion of the building*.

The ('. F..R. Railway, ('oinp.Uiy has 
rdTcred «* h prim* f«ir the t*evf dis»- 
triwt exhibit. *

No design* for -dhe1 -exhibition medal 
hare lH‘t*n n-ee'ived a* .Vvt, although a 
prigc'of $10 rs effcMil for th • I < « t one,. ,

i -N. !■ i MAN'S rROi lUiiOH “My'hbel
lo ss." wys ji*n (;ray. tije dealfr. of Wlny-
t»h m: Trtîr. -MsTîne Of :t hë7'nm*r fêrt i n-rteid* 
under the *tm for wwtng the seed* for 
>hemis.th-,,«iff. rjngt Fpr five year* l wW 
a great ItivaJhl. wonts canimt esmvey the
: ‘ '' - , ;
emiaUint; |Miig I. «-iidur^l, g of tiouRi
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j part of thi* cotttlMffit st the preaeflt time around with the air of n millionaire and
»H. charged up against tfer foreign- j sewn* to invite the adwirutivi# and ap- 

ut j probatioii of all nninkli d. 1* it a mnjji- 
tion - of tbv mind or -the influence of

-Goal Inin

Supply fro* their llanriato. Southfield 
e£d -I Protective Island Collieries

Steam 
Gas ■ *
Mouse Coal

of the following grades x 
Double Scrssesd Lump,

| era who arc pouring into the country 

— I Mieb a rapid rate adflhcuuniug the great 
increase in population which is consld- 
vred a matter for much rej-mifi'g. In the 
conn trie* of continental Kiwope froth 
which the major part of tha emigrant* 

, (he Vnited State* are afirécttq), .«f®* 
inai tendencies "are repressed with semi- 
military. rigor which id evidently dis
tasteful to the multitudes who hunger 
find thirst for the freed m that borders 
on lawless.ness. The newspapers of Ne.w 
"Yori and other large cities are filial to 
overflowing with records of all the crimes 
known to the law and of many to yhivh 
it pays iv> attention. The criminal ek-

* "Fifteen thousandM'onnd* of ammuni
tion captured by the British yesterday. 

,rTT»i‘ most extraordinal y feature of the 
South African war is the amount of 
material the peaceful cattle raisers of 
the veldt managed to 'accumulate, t an 
it he that stores are yet flailing their 
way in from the outside?

♦ • •
These Parisian duels are getting posl 

tively dangert*u*. The latest “fight 
t,.ok two days to finish. Presently 
one -of fhe contestanfs will suctumb to

• | ment has complete control of all depart- , t,xhaust:ou. Then the law will step fn

Run of She Mime,
eelage

SAMUEL M. ROBINS . - SUPERINTENDENT

Ubc Bail^ 'Ctmcs.
Piihlisluil every day o-xcCpt Sunday* 

by tie*

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Mill 1er.

........... ...........
Telephone .................

.36 Broil reel

Ropy, one month, l»y X-nrHer............
Délit. ore week, by iurrVr \ . .. 
Twli-.va Week Tluiee, per Annum.. . 1.S0

Vont for rhsnges of àdvertfoem nt* must 
"be" h-indcd In at not l»t«T thaï
II rtfelm k n. in.: If *« <-rive«l later then thut 
hour will be changed the following day.

All.communication* bitendi 
tlmi sh.sild fee âtMmeel 
Tirttee,*' Vlriprla, H.

it for publlro- 
” Editor the

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the. Fob 
Jfpwlug I'UvvA In Vivlortn 

CASH MORE'S HOOK KXOHÀNOE. 103 
Douglas street. *

EMERY S t'lGAK STAND. 23 (1 oyerunient 
street.

K.Mi.MTS STATION EU Y WftfiE. 73 
\ ntes street.

H. GKO., MA/80N, Dewsm* H«*tri Entrance, 
Yates street.

vrvjoiti a vKWs rn. ltd. w rater 
, — 

VICTORIA BOOK AVD- BTATfOlf—T 
i oMJ’ANY. 61 Government street 

T. N H1HI*X A VOMVANY. UU Oovern 
ment street:

F. i'AMl'BBLL. TubaHVmlst. Wt Govern.
■■■' ........ ..........—'

GLOKGK If A WIDEN. New* Agent, <*or.ier 
Yates.and Gormimtuf.

11. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Eaqui- 
trutlt road. \

W. WILLY. »1 Douglas atreet.
>Î.Itÿ. t RooK. Vietwrtu West post office.
G. NY HODGSON. 67 Yales street.
T. REDDING,- « ralgflower reed, Victoria 

\\ Cat.
On lev*’ taken at Oç». XnrMten'a for de

li very of Dëiily Tinrr*.____,

mente of the administratk* <>f the 
tropoli* of thi* continent and the larger 
and law-abiding portico of the « immu
nity la htdpleaa. Murder» and kidnap- 
piugs abound and abomina lion» <>f *11 
kinds are indulged in openly. Those who 
have th;.* power to act in the suppression 
of lUi* evil .are irapon*»We *to the men 
who profit by iL The so-cured respect
able portion of the community are di
vided in their opinion* tH*«*aiu»e of their 
politic*, while th»* lawless are a unit. 
A more «•(Twvtive illustration-«f the weak 
ness of democratic inrirtution* e«mld not 
be found, One judge. Jerome, baa had 
the courage to come forth and expreaa 
his opinion of such a condition-of affairs 
and announce bis determination to^ do 
hia part to secure amendment, but if 
there lx* any machinery to bring offend- 
enrabefore him, there is no one to set it 
in motion:WVIW”* , , denounce.

A« tho «iniseli. of lift- b-i-urn.-. k.--n.'r ..,.|l|.Ulil|1, Srlull,T h«* barn K ulow
on the continent the popnWkrioa will over
flow ini. the uri.it open SPfitv* ill r'' 
ada. We *hould have no place hclre for 
the idle and the virion», and thus far n;e 
have escap sl from the scourge which has 
proved such a cause of annoyance to our 
neighbors. What immigration there 
has been we have réa*«>u to lie thankful 
for. The ranger* have found true lib
erty and agreeable surrounding*; we 
have added a most desirable element to 
our pOpntfiriOB. _______ ^

PKITtSH VA PITA I»

' & AND B. V. MINKS.

THVFFB IN VAN ADA

It is fitting that the watchdog of the 
rights of the people, the press, should 
be the tir-t to enter a complaint before 
the government in allegation of a com
bina tou for thk>: advancement of prices. 
The vi'*t"of printing paper, it is.true, 
is 6 matter of more immediate voticern 
to NdïïiljidierirThan to the ptibTfe geixett- 

r ally: Hut in these days when the news
paper-is a necessity in every'"household
and when its size may be affected at The' 
will of the autocrats of the paper mill,
it >h mid be sab factory to a community 
tv know that puhlishtr* are flot disposed 
to quietly submit to a wrong which can 
be made right by n stroke «if the pen of
owe of tb*»rmmisi«-rs »f the vtu»tt^4£»si*w}
li* the udditional feature in is»iin«-< ti'»n

some of the other trade* iu which «-.mi 
binations are *ai«I to exist have come 
to the tinau- ial assistance, of the, paper- 
lu.skvrs iu defending iheir case. Alarm 
ha* btrn ..created a ini there may be a re
duction all along the line which will be 
of «vnsiderabie benofit to ciHLsumers. It 
is wcil known that the practice in Van
illa where the circumstance» will per

The f -flowing article from the B. C
ttcrieWr is of interest in view the rea
son* which have Iweu urg«*l iu the Vii- 
t #ria pres* foç the failme uf British 
capitali-t* to. recognise the ad ventage* 
of Britt*h Columbia as a field for in
vestment :

-The paper on the Auriferous Quartz 
Di*po<ttn of Southern British rVdttmbta 
by Mr. J. D Kendall, wtoeh appeared 

t lor some weeks m these voluums, has 
uow bvcii reprinted, in pamphlet form, 
amt owing to the ini|imt.im-e rrf~'flu euli 
ject. and file gr.*al «*x|>ef$ënee whiih the 
writer poewessee in rt‘ganl to the chief 
mineral fonuAtivn# iu British Columbia, 
bis reidark* are toentei of more than 
pliaalBS refei nee. It is saiisfactoei te 
iceeivv the writer's aasiirance that iu re
gard to «juaitx mining in the province 
very little British money ha* |**eu b*t, 
and even that little ha* not been-doe 
to lack of oppcrtunitie* »o much a* to 
Iwi n.otiaa. menu In this Mî«‘t respm t. 
Mr. Kendall firmly put* his finger on 
past erfvr>. tfwtng to keen commercial 
rivalry of American mining men, we 
must improve our method*. \ ery pro 
pwlj, he den iun« «•* su« h unbusinesslike 
procedure—to1 use no harsher term a* 
purchasing properties «.n vendors' re
port*. «»f bwliding mifls !»<fore sufficient 
ore i* exposid to feed them, etc. Hi* 
strictures <-n ahe habit of placing men in

and declare the dungéroti» pastime ut an 

end. e * *

T>cl>«>nünicr i* still « n the crest of 
the wave'of prosperity, llie suridu* at 
the end of the financial year, a month 
from now, once more promises to be 

larger than has b»»en._______

“OHHIHTIAN BC1BNCB.W

CO.,

HARDWARE
L(

Dealer, In

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and' Garden Tools.

Telephone, a 
P. 0. Box. ,2a. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

To

titled:
which

the Editor f\mm <«“•* nv‘ 
to answer the article eo-
“War on Christian Science.*' 
apiiearetl in yonr is*u«‘ of 2HI 
and qihitisl from the New York 

Christian Advocate.
The vile invective* need by the critic 

in hi* effort to Influence the public mind 
ogaim* Christian Science K to. say tb“ 
least, unchristian, and reveal* a* well 
a total ignorance of the subject he would 

Our opponent assert* that

long enough; it* principle* «»r want of 
principle*». shouUI Ih> exptwyd: H* tend- 
vnekw.traced, it* unfulfilled pnmiîse* en- 
uiu.-rnUsl. etc. Christian Science ha* 
always Invited a thorough investigation 
of ih« principle* and practice, -and out)' 
those who. have «feuie *o with an earneet 
desire to kiww more of the Chri*t-teach- 
ing can comprehend it* true value in 
overcoming sickne** an«l sin. The mis- 
sion of thi* science fe* to fulfill ««nr 
M enter * command go prewcfi the 
and heat the rick, and H* tet*dem»lea in 
Ihl* «Tffecttoh are In lLg. rcattxed in oh 
Dt<wt every community cm tkh wirthwrt 
with fhe result tl>at maHiptiwl thousand» 
have hemp, and are being beaks! from 
every known type of ek-knew and win. 
ft* irromise* are dnttr being fîrittlkri hr 
those who understand how to demon-

ihurrhto
Smwrrs go-morro*

MKTBOI-OLITAN MSTHODI8T.
Paetoe. Rev. E. 8. Bowe. On Hunday.

Rev. J. W. aippervM. II. A. <of ( olumbfam 
Voltege. New Westmlnsteri, will preach at 
both svnlcen, morning at It o'eloek. even
ing at 7 o'clock Sabbath school at 2AO.
The iirnalc for the day will be as follow*:

Morning.
Voluntary—Adoration .. ......... Graham
11)nn ..............................».................................
Anthem—In Humble Felth and Holy

InOV* ........................     Garrett
llyiun ............................... . •• .......................
Offertory—Melody In G .................  Goulmant
Hyniri ........ ......................................................' r
Voluntary—Prelude and Fugue.........Barrie

Evening.
Voluntary—The lost Oh«*nl ........... Sullivan
Hymn .......................................- *» • •
Anthem —Hark. Hark. My 8«*ul .. .Shelley

Offertory — Quartette r~ flavlour. Wlien 
Night Involve* the ÿkle*................Shelley

Voluntary—Vewper Man h .................. Uimhcur

CBXTFXN1AI METHODIST.
S#rvteé* at II a. m. end 7 p. m The 

pent or. Rev. W H lîerru«d«>ugh. B. A.. WÊfÊÊ 
will preach both m-wring amt evening, r,imitw»n every Su inlay afternmm tt 
Morning eubjfst. ;*TbC#e Utile Ones”
evening subject. ‘The Skepftnit Dtwtptr.'*

8T. ANDREW'S PRKliBYTEniaX.
Rev. W. Leelle Clay, mlnkter. ** PnbMe 

worship inn. and 7 p in. TIW sucra-
ment «if th«* Lord:» Supper administered at

strafe the truth n* revealed in the morning service. 8at»hnth school *t 3 p. 
Script dire* an«1 the Christian Hcience, m. \ p ». <*. E. after the erenleg »«r 
t.-xt l*M»k "Science am! Health With| vk-e^ The musical Arrangement» art 
Key to the Scripture*/' by Mary Bafcrr
O. E«!d> . the discoverer and founder of j organ- Adagio ....................................  gangster
Christian Science. All who study them- i*a|m ..................................................... 43

Prayer meeting.Bible claeace at 2:30 p. m.
Thursday. 8 p. m.

x CONGREGATIONAL.
The pester. Rev. R. B. lllyth. B. A . will 

preach mocnlug and «nnlng. «,'blldrvu * 
8un«lay. Special *enlee* morning and 
afterm-on. At 11 a. m. the pastor will give 
an llluetreted eddrea*. At 2:80 p. m. a pro 
gramme of singing and recitations wlH be 
rendered by the «-hlldren; also an addrva» 
will Ik* given by Mr. Geo. Carter, the super- 
Intend<-nt of the Hahhath a<'bool. Subject at 
7 p. m., “Christ'* Answer: to the Hl«*h 
Young Mm "" C E fiwirtj at 8:1 
Hp«*-lal collection* to wipe oflT the mort - 
gage against the church property.

Hl‘1 RI TE A LI AM.
dt. II. Kne«**haw will le«-ture In the Sir 

William Wallece hull et 8 p. m.: aubject, 
“Fear and Faery.- Clairvoyant reading» 
at the cluee of lecture. The Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 1V:3D a. m. All are wel-

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS 
The Qhrlstadelphb ns h«dd public meetings 

In the A. O. V. W. building*, up-stair*, 
«•very SnnffiiT criming at 7 o'clock for the 
adv«Kw«-y «»f the One f'nltb. Habject <>f 
lecture* Smnlay evening*. June !>th *n«1 
lftth: "The British Nation Not the T^iat' 
Ten Tribe* of I*rael; <»r Angh> l*r*«*!l*»ii 
Not Compatible With the T«-*tImuny of the 
Pmphet*.” All welcome. No collection.

VNIVBR8A iTlmOTHERHOOD. 
lewlge No sT. Volveraal ItrothorluHsl and 

Thei*i«u»hl«*aj Society.. ix»tue «hiss f..i

TZ defend» the. judge.

Preehtoet of the Iaxil. Club Warmly 
CJuuupiou» Mr.. Jairett-----

............. tttt and 418 ♦
d . Evening.

Organ—Communion .............................. Batiste
psalm............... • - 1

Out Thy Llg6L........Onamod
...............................  172 and aue

Song Ann. Aym. Ye Brave............. Handel
Mr. W. ,U. Bart.m.

Organ -Fantasia ................. : .......... '• • • •

FljlfT PRESBYTERIAN.
In aiweecw of the pa*t«>r. Rev. Dr. Reid

She assistance of the tdriff. will, keep 
for -igzi rTmmÎï" nut.—Anymc—whtr- ha* 
b-'iigbt paper in the West know* tbat 
it Ci>»ts Just a triflv more tv get it from 
fhe American niilln and pay duty end 
freight than to bring it' from Eastern 

'atTdt -IIVfe <-hflrge *.f hun
dred dollar* a carload fur carriage. 
The thing i* adjusted scientifically. The 
inquiry haw lwrne fruit even before pro

will nreuch Vo-morrow, both morning an«1 ( 
t vcnlug The Sabbath •« h«>ol and Christian »nBriled with the Judge, V S. JarnAt. Mr. 
jindcavor aervlcro •* uS5 . Jarre,t ww «lïîmm^led u> them. He

KWh iv*pon»Hdlity are, we fear.

tbv many blunder* made TulEe 
i* of opinion that capiUil ha* an exten- 
*ir«- attyl |ir«»titable held of operatem in 
British ( dWibiu in dev.-lopiiig g“bl- 
iK-aring «piaitx d«-|H**it* if the nnuiey b« 
pruilerly expended. M«wt of the depos
it*. yi the Writer1* experience, coueist uf 
quart» iu.whii'h are associated *iilphi«les 
•f .ne of the lm*«* metal*, and the great 
bulk'of thi* -»re can be lw*t treated by 
auialg «mati- a and tine concentrati«>ttl

ffitT T* Vo charge Bireh prtr.«r~a«. wittr j-ThP^gflttt mhiro arw fwwud Udh m the
IP art/, tnd .'Is., m 11»*- sulphides.: and

i free state..
plan* »*f *4»ue# of tBi* ctllvY tjniiU mine* 
in the province aecbmpany hi* pap«i' 
whi<-h *h »w not

n pound, al- '1re<iuc“«l an eighth of .a cent 
, th ugh of coursé it will in* protested that 
this h«i* been brought almut by natural 
cause*. The government has encouraged

■
wittteaae» for th-* prosecution. N«> <l-»ubt 
if any other •■branch T-f. th«‘ busiue*s of

mly tbe ponitiou of the 
wdridng*. but alw> the ore bodies, fault*, 
d k. - -• ete." In tile - oorae <>r Mi 
r»'feren«^-tw the Ymir mine, hr obs. rvc* 
tha_t a strong .Vein" 'sbouhl never lie' ai»an- 
«lone«Uuntil the character «»f it* ore ha* 
been te*tcd thT->ugh Mit.* and if rhi* bn*i- 
i. s.s-Jjk" pofl<-jri was always adoptml. 

■‘barehobler* would prolmbiy have, lew 
«•aitse to regret theîr tnvesrnn-hl*. TlR* 
1 »** jn the tailing* from this mine to 
which Mi. Kendall referred will In- ob
viate! in future, a* the exivrimental 
eynniiie plant ha* proved quite »ii<ye**- 
fui. iinil-atl tailing* will in ftifure fie so 
treate«l. thereby earning hi«r.-a*e«l pro
fit* for the company. The Dwatha Mor
ton mute, xx hub xva* owned by a *uh

ST. PAVL* PRESBYTERIAN.
Mr Tall kill Cvudurt the mottling wr- 

sice. The Hex . JL J'. ilkk* will officiate In 
the evei.Uig Ml** McKenale will whig at 
the evening service."

tw»i hook» wlftioul prejudice xvttl find 
tberrin the way t» health ami htdine**.
Surriy thi* leaven «»f right«ioii*ne** can- 

iXtrt be Justly designated a* "pobsmou*
*w daHgertWi* t«> tb«- « burches. or to Aulhem- 
Christianity. wrietice awl ci>ram-*n Hymn* 
s-tuM*.** is all“ged^)ii«•«• it include* the 
win.!.' ..f Jrous's t/ i' hing and''reveal* 
th«. -siien*** of true Christianity, sound 
logic and common sense. Tbiw who pT- 
sirientiy strive to furnish material for 
“aggrewive and defeoehro warfare,” as 
ur»e<| by our opi»«m«‘nt. nee«l to kn«»w 
what - they are warring against lest 
“haply they may be found even to figttt 
against God.”

in i»r.i"r that y«mr InfeUîgvfiT reâit- r* 
in.it 1 He letter iiiforniofl of the «!'»< - 
trie es «»f Christian S«-tewc. ! herewith 
submit th«* Clmri-h Tenet* as *et forth 
on page 4113 of it* text b-s«k: ”8eiem-e 
and Health.” and subscribed to by «-very ST.
l.iyol Christian S«ientist Tomorrow there will jw morning prayer

1. As adherent» «»f Truth, we take the nn(1 |,tany Bt n fln«t evenwimg »! 7. the rec- 
Ulg..pi{lt,l2.eî*,rnnl I-if". ; tuL. Rex. l'eroDsl Jeun*, being the preacher 

We eefcnowUiS .uid mb>T' «'.tie1 „Cl@SÂdiri*. "Tfe^3WIBlc,t amtew^
uiénls are a» follow*:

ÏUe nrWSf. VyiFMTTffir^h«»»f.t-»Ud"IIWWIl umbv»*-v>-«m-mnvaNrr , vena*»***...... . re***
the Divine image and likeness. * Organ In Mamr«> * Fertile Plain*. .Handel

3. God'* forgiveneae of sin. In the Hymn*..........................................d, 108 andJITG
destruction <»f sill, and the tinderstaml- organ - March In D ....................... Lemmen»
ing that »in and suffering are not I Evening.

Ti IMnt ,5 th, Hfimrr. fiml iÿ-S.eri Fl,t

eviileiK-w of divine lore, of man's unit 
with God. and the great merit* of J«•*»*,
the way-sh »W»T. ( CIIRIht (HIPRCH CATHEDRAL.

^.-Unlve-rsal -SatraiW-ax demtmntrnt j etter Trinity. . I'rea« hera,
t___ . oJ by Jesu<, the Gallic an prophet, in the moFni„g, tw.n^u livanl.m.ls; evening. Rev.

Carefully drawn ■ -power vof Truth- over ail error, win, wick- w. 1 ta ugh jillvn. Flower «««rvlce ut 3.30 
ness and death: ami 4hi-e resurrection of p with a«l-lre*s by tho Bee. W. Baugh 
human faith and ttndt rota tiding to neixe Allen, 
the great isi**ibilltiihi ami living energies 
of the divine idfe.

0. We Miimimly i>romi*e to wtriv«*. 
vnrteh end pray for that m4»4 fefWIii 
ns which was also in Christ Je*u*. to 
lore ««ne another and t<l be meek, meri- 
ful, just and pure.

Mr*. Brmlley !>>-ne. pr«-si«b‘nt hf the 
Vancouver l*land I\«-un« 1 Club, ha* vig
orously taken ii|i the <*ndgel* In the «1«‘- 
lenck the ducal «wgaiiisation in reply 
t«i th»* aHlcde Tu tin* Seattle Time* eev? 
•*r»l dey* ago. animadverting on the 
judgiucm# uf Mr. Jarrvtt at the rect-nt 
show hero

Mr*. Bradley Ihiie write* to the Seiit-
tu* Time» :v* fellow»!

Dear Sir:—Ytmr paragraph sneot the 
Vancouver' Isluml Kennri « lui» show held hi 
X letorla seems to point that the owner* «>f 
two defeated dog* are sore over their ml*A 
i hai.ee. They |*dut «wit one or two fad* 
about our Judge* aiul dog*, and they do m»t 
do n* jwttifr In <b»lng *o. Flrat. they_ way 
that the |»ri»miS«'V* of our al*»w an- wholly

t»rgan - March In G

Batiste 
t«3. tTD and 477 

SI. it per

i foil.»

XV. Spltincy

similar assistance. The effect of 
th* at turn of the publishers' will is* wide 
1) fdt.

I SttiEEALTHY <OMMTIONS.

iim cuiiuti) ha* a gii^vuutx- it will re- [ Kuliary company of lins Estât#». Mine
mi-1 Einau ion, whjk !i I» - bi«-f
ly interested in Smith Africa, turned out 
iinfortimatvly, and the writer Al»*ervc* 
that ‘thi* property:,?fh>rds a good Ulu*- 
tratbm of the risk atteudipg premature 
♦Tvvtioii uf treatment plant. Ha«l the 
aunv lu'.vu so fur developed before the 
mill Was dis ided upon >hat the ore in 
-igbt would l*i)• for the mill, it is quite 
..-rutin that neither the mill nor the 
tramway would have l«een built." Aftei^ 
dlsi-ussing Isiua fi«1e propertie*, ho re- 
fc'rreil to rhe method* of -««principled 
promofer*. and expose» some of the 
trick* «• .•«*! by wild<*at operator» in
Kriti>h Columbia. One of the most 
glaring -instances wu* in connection with 
the flufutioir of the Golden Cache mine, 
and- he «li*< listen affair* in connection 

"xvltb thi* sxvimilc which are-tmw ma<le 
pulHie for the first time. Ha«l this »*x- 
posur.* Iksui made coucemihg an English 
registered company., there i* a likclih«*Ml 
in it fhe ptthW prhRCCUtôf would hare 
taken the matter in hand, humming up 
the future outlook, Mr. Kendall «flw»vrve* 
that if th«i nurifcroii* «piartz ami other 
.nincral <lep«>*it « 'in British Columbia I*1 
workef efficiently, they will yield hand- 
»omc . ix-turiLS. . 'Hiis. i* a sMti^factorr 
statement rotting from one wb*~e view* 
urt. never colored by undue .optimism.”

Great is the influence'«»f eri^nypeet., 
A pruin ntny Is* k'mvurr to owe money on 
cveS ;hand.:wtW tfrfie proypM'of >▼«'*> 

fthement, iffi<l yet he «Iruti

Tn some ^arfs of Canada the way -uf 
thv-.tr tn»gres>or is bud. The burglar* 
ic Torohto who added jbe crime of mur
der to their offence* evidently regarded 
the prospect oLa-fcw year»Jn i.’.4na.diatL 
Jails with V onsidcrcl le apprehension. 
They reasoned within themaelve* that it 
wa* better to'.periah in the ntteinid to 
escape than to fees dri«rived -of-The lib
erty which 1* av thc^bmith of the nos- 
trti to all triii1 Amertfeen citlsen* There 
i* a terror in the very name >f a British 
prison which strike* a wh«>le*ome dread 
In thi» heart of the ><u!tbVm criminal and 
has ,i tendency to keep him on hi* own 
side cf the line.

i’anadian* are not disposed to point 
"the linger of scorn at their neighlnir* or 
to lay claim to superior rightcou*new*; 
l»ut ibc> are justified lii Mug thank fut' 
for the fact tbnt litpritlly they .L. DOt 

^ IB Hi# Mifip I3Be a* rfrr l
peuple of the Vnit«N! Htntro. Perhap* 
4ha responsibility fvc the epidemic <>L 
heinous cyimee wblelpappear* to be mov
ing over the surface of th? *ou<hvru effecting a settle men

CHABI.E8 A. VAREY.

THE HTR \Tlli "4 IN AS.

The music*I portbm Is 
Matin*.

! Voluntary- Rercenne In D 
Venlte and. paalmi jap #1)

; .. . .T7.r..... 7. T1athcflr*l P*alter
T» IN

- Bcnwllrtna ..................................................... G«»w*
llvmn*- 4. 181. 278 ........................ A. nncl M.
>'«►1 mil ary -Marche de Gladiateur* .... 

................... ... ................Tr Miselle
pbenwong.

X'olnnta*7—Vesper Belle 
rpM-mtouil Hymn—432
I'sulni* (■» sett ..............
MseuiOcal

In V .................................
Hymns—183. 2S1. 413,.........
Recroujouai Hymn—dot - 
X'oltmtary Grand Cborn* 

Organist. G. Firottm
A. Crane.

...........XV. Spinney

............ A. mid 111.
Cathedral Vsalter

......... A. an«k M.
........ A. and M
. Jnle* Grison 

vlioltfiiaiter, *

To the l*>liSor: -May I a*k a small 
share ««f yoiir valuable space to ventilate 
a mutter I uni sure ha* «»nly to In* unuh‘ 
known in ««rdvr to reccixe the attention 
it merits. At llie lime of., I be departure 
of the Victoria routing» nt of the Strath- 
c«»na Ht«**e last V«tr tho iiiuyor, in a 
speech at th#- drill *h*Hl, said, attemg 
other things, that when the men rcturn«‘d 
from the campaign they xvonbl be look
ed after by the city and iKisitlons ob- 
tuin« «i for them. Thi* promise wa* made 
to-the previous contingent*, -and ha* been 
carried uuL with the result that nil the 
Victorian* who were with most of the 
first two ebnthuputt's and who have r«^ 
turned hare been taken caiv of by the 
rity father* an«I fourni suitable position».
Nothing, however, has liven done with 
regard to_thè Htvath«i»nr*, not withstand
ing n-pcateiUapplications mi their part 
to thi* power* that ls\ It i* certainly 
very unfair that there should ts* nny 
<U*tlnctton niad«* between any of the 
men who went cheerfully to the front, | 
enddrdd fearful hardships for a mere |
pit ta mi- land who more than the Strath- Iteved.” Sundf«y whmd and Bible «las*.

1 ST. JAMES'S.
Holy communion at fc o'clock; matin*, 

litany end eeraenn »t 11: eveneoag an«l »er-

' RFFOR3I FrîTElMW 'OP Ah.
Hfetiop Orldge wllfcproich In the morning 

on ”R«*p»‘iitance the Need of .Our Tlnfe* : 
Dr. Wllnon lu the evening ta “What Lack
i x# %r:_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  • -..—j—

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Jlor j. k. Vlvbert, M. A., pastor. S.-r- 

vlie* to-morrow ut 11 m. au-1 7 p. in. 
Morning subject. “The I.nw of <'hrt*t Ful 
filled” : evening eubjei t, “G«*od New* Dlahe-

«*>ua#7i. more pattictilefly when the hit 
ter m-eived no*ovation on th«*ir arrival 
in the city, xvhilc they, in addition to Inc-
ing notre »«r Uow igimr**l by the VH-toris
pwhHr, have been feortrd t" repeatedly 
remind the mayor and aldermen of the 
pronitse* tnaile to them at th* time they 
enlisted. In the case of some of the 
men they wnnld have, stayed ip Smith 
Afrh-a htul they not felt assured of the 
city oi rmopcrnnmt in trmir n*ng titew » 
ismitlon on their return.

'Frosting tiTnrvrttiTrynttr -mtrivfwwee, The
matter may «>l«taln the (wtitHty it de# 
acrycs, and that
ilc.mptioii of promises nwle un-l»«'b«ilrf of 
the of - Victoria.

A VETERAN.

2:30 p. m. The munlcwi arrangement* *rv:
Morning. 1

organ -X'oluntnrj................................ ...............
11 >tttn»
Anthem- Thevefure XVtth Angel*. .. .N««vetiw
Organ-Andante ........... .. ........ Moxart

Even tug.
Organ—Volnntary............................................
Hymn» .................................... 314, 3*1 sud VS>
Aatfiam—Nua» INlujfttt» .» • • « » » » Aahfwd
organ Offertoire : ....................... * ll.mmuu

“** EMMANI BL BA 1‘TIST
Rev. J. O. H**thiga. M. A., pnator, will 

romluet the aervlees. At 11 m., “The' r«niilu«‘t «ne *er> »«t». «» »» «•» »«•, *

•a stmiig. I‘!i ,n',x" »ch,mr ,e#

Don'ts for Shoes.
Don't wear a shoe that pinches at the heel.
Don’t wear a shoe »o loose that the foot i» not kept in place.
Don't wear a shoe that will^nvt allow the great toe to lie in 

a straight line.
Don’t wear a shoe that it is tight anywhere. Pinching the 

feet makes them grow large and unsightly.
Don’t forget that “Stater Shoes" are made in twelve different 

foot-fitting shapes, Si* widths, thirteen sixes and half sizes.
Don’t forget that the leather in both soles and upper» of 

•«Slater Shoes" ha» passed the mo&t iTgid examination.
Don’t fail fo look at the sole for the makers’ name and price 

In a slate frame, this proves the genuine. $5*5° an<* $4 °°*
Don't forget that every “Slater Shoe" is Goodyear welted,

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS,

The Best Groceries^—=2.
— > AT LOWEST PRICES

There 1* nothing we like bctti-r than t-« . w4t first>1*** 
Gr»»c«ftdi ni iH*Hlemt«- prn-cw, pPv-tng th-m wlihln r»M< b cf m« «but 
iu«**n*. No fancy profit*, no double priera Btnét t-v* le *-»Uvtie«l 
«•illy on" tbv Lari* of «-ntlrv *atl*favtl«-u.

A.NKTTO CAHTILR SOAP, per her .............................................................3Dr.
FRBNt H CAST 1 LE SOAP, :t |t«. t.ar. |»cr twr......................... 26r.
Kt LII-HK SOAP, per U>r . ««.'h'.
DAISY SOAP. 8 bar* f«*...................................................................................... 23»-.

SALMON, No. 1. 2 On* for.......................  .........................................................2fic.
PL"RE XATIVB 1lORT. iwr b-.ttlc............................ ....................................... 2T*\

Always ou hand. Wclltnxt<m. IMta »»r K»lco Bank Uutt#-r;. alito 
Armour."» or Llptmi'» lluiiu* ami Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
36 AND «1 JOHNSON STREET.

SOUTH SAANICH NEWS. Ait TIME HAS A VALLE.

(Special Correspond<*nee of the Time».)
The home of an uid and rropectvd re- 

* ideal. Mr, Thoma* Or a ham. wa* the 
mvne of a jovou* and f«**tive gathering 
-»n the 5lh in*t.wfecfi M*rt. The''«tOMTj 
daughter. Wa* unit»*! In marriage t«« Mr. ; 
W. J. Copley, of Shawulgan, the Rev. - 
J. W. Wirislftw. of Sidney, officiating, j 

Tkt émd t'".k pin* m Ike preueucul
of .a «iHHtitlmhi* «Mtmhec of rvlativ»** « 
and intimate friend* of tho contracting 
partie*, in a roofn tastefnlly derorat«*»! j 
for the occa»k>n with green. I**autifully 
worm an«l suspended, having a large 
bridal bell in the centre, under which the 
ceremony wu» perform»»!.

The bride wa* the recipient of a con
sidéra Me number pf »i«proi«riate and 
valuable gift*.

Having partaken of a nnmptuou* «lin- i 
ner. the company were photographe-1. ! 
ami W*»k their departure amid l«*-*t j 
w-Mie* for the future the happy ,

The McGurrln 
Copy Holder.

IS A TIME SAVER

And a practica: typewriter 
attachment for bolding sten
ographer’s notes.
It hold* the copy directly in 
front of the eyes.

Nt) OTHER LIKE IT.
«a» ^fanwn ra tccumt of his reputation aa 
a ju«!ge «if experience *t all tbv ftirerooet 
hîi'iu * t*ii«m ni New York) fn America. ■ He 
l* a Judge "f experteurvv and met om -»f 
the traveller* I have nlwiwn under at Vo:l»t 
hlwiw*. who bar» no experience at Judging 
outside of the Pacific <;«auit

Thro again. Vlct««rla Nypper 1* mn«l«* out 
to be a dog of *nrh renown that hi* defeat 
I* a*tonl*hlng. Tin* fit«-t 1*. be la still 4 
puppy till July, and he bn* only hreo ihoWfi

4»' li-c «Ktor*i mr, 1° ***'11« awl 1H1W Jn
Tort hind. and at the n-rmer wb<">«r m* was 
blteri over ‘the Xlcttwla «Inner, and nt
I'liwiiifia wna w.
vhlch I» "very *m*!l iwitato»** n* a win.

At Sinttle the judge ua* I'ot an lft*h 
terrier *|«e<-Ulf*t. Mr. Jarfett I*. He 
l»rv«*.1* them. ami. n* a breeder,, h «mpposeil 
to know *»m<'tlilng «tuait lii* *|»vcl*l bm-d*. 
None of the wtnn.ef» *ilri -irfr 2S pound*.
* weight <*imhlne«l with quality that I» n«»t 
talMNM-d. In FUglend. ib«* place «h<>r«‘ more 
Irish terrier* nr»* brad md hvn«’h«>«l than In 
nny eth«*r country.

To **v yterorlii Nyptuv ha* run the gaunt, 
let of every I'aeltie Northwest show 1* *n 
nhaiird exaggeration. There was only com- 
IR-ttttbn at uw Kbmr. and ooiy tiro ah>»» 
nllogether. 1 hav.e me| defwt too often n«*t 
to know ln»w to take It. not only nt Seattle, 
but at T*cobH|. H«u KtSBCtoro an«l at Oak
land, ami n< tHtragrap* #ppe*r* t« tier
dalMer cutting op the Jgdgt »»d : 
when exhibitors are put «town at s«>attie. 
I'cniunally. I pkobably either change my 
d« g or the Judge, “exp«‘rtmentla docet."

Now, It la eleo a T.ict, that eeme of the 
Seattle bof» are well satlsfitMl with th«-tr 
winning* *t Vtcioeia. ahd' >>"'*Pipii'seed 
ttiemselves t.i me. lu mllle», S»*nl.tle entries 
took everything they were 'entered for, *r«|
; lielleve all four «perlai*. Therefore your 
sweeping a**ertJor* must oe quallied, and 
of your tliuïnef»* *h«t sewe «if fair play I 
ask you to Insert thi* letter In your paper.

Your* truly. «
KATLLLU1XK BRADLEY DINE.

I*re*. V. i. K. C.
Victoria, Jun«*4.
In thi* conorctiob J. lt<*»lel»hvniier, the 

primiment F»‘iittl« «big fancier, writ»»» to 
the same peper a* follow*:
Mr. R. XV. Iloyce. flportlug Editor. Time*:

Dear Hr In irpl)
défis rrganllng the Jwlgtag >»f Ibe Vtotori»-
■how. and aim» your arVtrJe In last Friday*» 
show hww of the Time*, w.iuld way that a* 
a fleutti* exhibitor at the Vencouver Island 
bench show, n-eently held *t Victoria, ’1 
have n«» complaint -whflfevtM1 to make; nnd- 
whlleJ was the most mulcted of any of the 
Seattle exhibitor*, still, t got all that I 
dewrved.

I al*d wlâtr to *ny tbnt we wtre kindly 
trented at the hnuds «>f the promoter» «>f 
the show, ami will further add tl*it ehoiibl 
Victoria, at apy future time, hold another 
show» I will gifldly lend- It my support In 
every respect. 1 would tie pleewed to have 
you do what you can to ramure the errone
ous impression ih*t yeu -ewy here «mwwd 
by y<Mir last Friday'* Iwme.

Thuàhing you for your courtesy in this 
matter, I remain. r

Your* leeperffelly.
J. RBDffiLRHHIMHR.

Tliô Seattle Tinu>* feel* constralncii to 
admit that It may hirrp been wrong in

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

The Most Famous of 
Medicraes.

—Th»r,» t* m.thiiiir t—tr.'r ihuti » n'.c* 
Smyrna Rue for hnjroom. 'lining nt per

il enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent, mor^ work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
Will lit any make of machine

Price, $2.30 f
A Urge stock just received 
by the agents lor British 
Columbia.

M. W. Waitt 8 Co.,
44 Government atreet.

IT MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL
Honest worth, merit' and strict fulfill

ment uf every promise made to suffering 
humanity have oairhined to place Paine'* 
Celery Compound on the highest round 
• •f the bidder <»ç Dime. I ta praise» have 
been sounded by .liïeD «mf women "Tâ 
very walk of lif»1—by the affluent, the 

di^linjtuiyhed. and Ly tho hnnifeiewl. but 
rqnath" rrxtcfn! people.

Paine's Celery V«ifuih«uih! t* the estal»- 
lisbvd home im «liyyiv of Lhe lanra ma- 
Jmity of our Canadian people. It U a 
HwdictHe full of healing, strengthening 
and health-giving power.- It nourishes 
the delicate herve fibre*, sustains strong 
h» art action, tiiwl krap*" the- stomach, 
liver ami kbineys in vigorous health.

Mr*. G. Durant, of Etma, Out., briefly 
gives her .eAPJ'rivnce with Paine*» Celery 
fompojnd:

"For many year* I have been a suf
ferer from Avert roubles, and hare doc- 
tored with Hexvral physic!ana, hut only 
found relief fnr « wry short time. My 
hu*han«l âdrlued tue to try your Paine** 
Celery Compound. I did so, and fourni 
■o much relief from the find buttle that 
I continued, and am row using the third 
bottle. Yonr eominmnd ha* done more 
for me than oily physician. For month* 
lie fore using the compound l never had 
one night of sound sleep; nbw I cm go 
to be<l and *le»‘p soundly and naturally, 
md fe#*! like a-pew woman in the morn
ing.*-'» " ............ .................  ;

I will *ell my house ro St. Charte» 
street at a very- low price. Six 
large room», bathroom, etc., etc., 
with barn, chicken house» and or
chard ; one acre of land. This would 
make an Meal home.

Apply to owner,

H. Munday,
m OOVERNMRXT STREET

"You Can't Believe It"
Rut It's true. We offer a

A NINE-ROOM TW0-SÏ0RY HOUSE
And two lot*. 83x280x80, planted In good 
lie: ring fruit tree* and fronting ou two 
t.-.tiling street*. James Bay. Soil will grow 
any thing: Seven minutes from pouf office;: 
Only $2 623.

FLINT A Oik.
17 'Çrounee Avenue.

ReuI R*talc. Fire Ac I.lfc lmmr.tnc«‘ Ag-ntu.

S. S. Boscowltz
Will ami ee

Tuesday, June 11th
At 8 p-m.. from Vurter*» Wharf, for X**» 
end way porta.

1. D. WARREN,
Ajpntt.

:* Fort etraet.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
- Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal:

The public *re warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 
— 'flour repreueuted* urfood a* OUILVIS'S. OOILVII S Is 

the bwt flour la th, woild.aad has no^nal. Dally 
capacity of mills, 7^06 barrels.

^
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HThe Guide Book

To Health and Beauty" 
Value, $2.00, Is Given free

With every one- of the ^191X1 Vapor-Bath 
Cabinets. It tills howfto live. what to 
vat, etc., in order to maintain imrfcct 
health We invite you to rail and in
spect them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

us Uovernmeot Street. Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA. B. (X

Need a New Hat
Jost rco-lv»*!. « flue r*i**rt incut «M soft nml wtlfT felt hat*, lnchullng the Id Kh 

OK YoltK. Brown, hle-k and drilr *tllt but», and a tine assortn;eut of FeOucaa and
WeltMNI.». e •

PHILLIPS’
▲DKI.ril IA gUH’K.

HK.V.S Ft’KXlfilllXU# AND IIAT8.
SOI OOVfSUNMKNT ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Rej**rt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Defartmeut.

*r'

Victoria. June 8.-5 a. tu. Showers have 
fallen over' the districts bonlertug on the 
Straits and in Western Oregon and Wash
ington and in the western section* of the 
Nonhwest Territories The hiUNHiu trie 
pressure 1». highest In Manltobl mArnti the 
Tarin»* «’oust. where the ares extends1 from 
OaUforniM northward to Kamloops. Tein 

jperat u«e* reiuulu unseasonably cool, and in 
Maul i-.ha and Al»*erta frost* occurred. 
Raii^Iui* fallen In the Western Territories.

Forecasts.
For ."«» hour* eliding 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity Mod. rate or fresh 
southerly win As, imrtly cloudy, with *ta- 
tionary or higher teiui*erature.

Lower Mainland -Light *>r uimlmi*» 
wind*, partly cloudy, not much change In 
ten-per* tank **

Reports. — -
Victoria—Barometer. 3lU4; temperature, 

47; minimum. 47; wind, calm; rain. .08;
weather, fair.

New We*tmln*ter--ltari‘meter. rw».lrt; tem 
l-vralmv. 42; ntiftimv.m, 40; wind, 4- miles 
K . rain. .84; weather, fair

Kamh«i«s Barometer. 3Rrtl; temperature. 
48; inlhimum. 40; wffid, calm ; weather, fair.

San Fraiirise»»- Barometer, *UM; tem
perature,' 4M; minimum, 4«; wind. 3 miles 
W.. weather, clear.

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening, 
It ambler Cycltry, Broad and Broughton 
streets. e

—PVrerv visitor to the city sb«>uhl 
drink Kola Tonie Wine, and Is* sure you 
get the genuine and original with tIn
trude mark yf bum-h of celery on label, 
others are imitations. , *

Biitly’i 0rrliMtn^*l Tfcr Wettside ti-iight.
—Owing to the- uncertain weather dur

ing the week the proposed flower idmw 
to be arrange»! for at the Jubilee hos
pital i* po*ti*oned for the present. Fur
ther notice of the «-vent will spin-ar later.

—In the report yeaterduj. of the Thun!
division*, whose daily attendance aver
aged over INI |M-r cent., the Girls’ school 
division 5 should have been credited to 
Sliss Law'son. wjtfc*an average of 90.9, 
instead of 91*. 1.

USE

Radam’s
Microbe

Killer..
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Radam’s Microbe Killer Is an absolute 
cure for blood diseases. For testimonials

JOHNS BROS.
5659 Douglas Street.

AGENTS FOR BRITISH t’OLl’MMA.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department la complete, our drugs pure and

‘"*HALL St CO.,
DISPENSING <• DEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates aud Douglas It a

—The Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.35, connecting with the train from the
1 .

—“One week's arrivals at Shawnigan 
I^ako”* Ilinkson Sid.lull (deputy flier ff 
of Victoria), called twice at Koehig's, 
proprietor of the Shawnigan Lake hotel.

* —<?. H. GB»bon*. The comn»i**ioner 
from this province to the PaiuAtncru-an, 
has intimnte«| to the Buffuh* press-that 
ten thousand pcop|«> will visit the fair 
from this province.

—A. flag polo 40 feet high has U*cn 
erected on Ihircy Island. When any of 
the h*|iera die a dug is to be hoisted at | 
half mast, so that nsriwtance may lw 
sent for the burial of thy dead.

Just Arrived
ssssss

Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

Paritiesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap.

The very finest lines procurable. Nothing equal to them.
■ ___; I Telephone, 88

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB LEADING GROCERS. X»

IS COMING HACK. BRIDGE OONFERKNCE.

Leigh!tier Ix*nvv* in the Cu*to»ly of General Manager Bantaen. of the Street 
Detective l'altner This aVftei'uoon. | Kailw ay Company, Meets the City

----- !—----  j Council.
G. A. I.right uvr, the obs< onding local —---------

:tg. or - r til-- Northern Fertile Hallway Tba eity hwmU'ImM a private"eoafer- 
Company, left Winnipeg this afternoon en<*e with General Manager Buiit/.'-iA of 
in the custody «/f Detective 1‘uLuier, en the Street Railway Company. I««t taght 
route* to the Coast. W "fd to this effect upon the question of converted action 
was received by the chief of police this ■with r«*gard to the erection of a bridge 
morning, while private sources receivi-d IKllice. The results of the con- 
a telegram from Irightner announcing ference were considered very satisfac- 
his contemplatei! retufp. tory, the tramway company showing a

It was thought for a time that the disposition to deal very fairly in the 
agent would not come l*nck, that intfuen- matter of a joint Itridge. 
tial frU-mls in the East would affect a Aid Beckwith us a result give* notice 
settlement. But tin-re » re other trim*- 0f notion “That. at the next sitting of 
actions ill which Ix-ightner is concerned n,v voiuu-il he will introduce a motion 
which could not l*c brush**! aside so ttMkjng for leave to rntrodin-e a by-law lo 
easily, ami even if the aAweonding agent raby way of Umii upon the credit of 
had woececth-d ill squaring himself with the municipality the sum of $•>*.<**! for 
the Surety t’ontpwpy or the railroad (he pur|«*e **f «lr«s-ting a permanent 
|Hs»plv, he would luive to face other dif- bridge at Foftit Klliee to replaee the 
tii-ulties. present structure.”

One of these Is a matter of $.350 which -------- ------------------
he secured from -> premtaeet hotel- 11KI NION.
keeper here on money order». Yester*

-In the Full court this morning nrgu- 
an-American *-x|iositi«*n. Buffalo, ment was <*»>n«liHled in the Williams v. 

N Y., M i> to Notnaber. Aril Opeafk Kidkatr :m-l Kgymond v. Feeiltaer sp* 
Milwaukee & St. Paul rallw-iy about re- |M>aN from the Yukon Territorial court. 
ductsUratcs. R M. lV*yd, omitnereiai Jmigm. nt was nss rv.sl.

I gent, Seattle. Wash. (’. J.' Eddy, gen 
vfiti Urtl+TiirtLsm ON. m

WARNING TO WHHLHEN.
Cyclsts Light Lamps Tonight at 

856 p m. ■

CITY NEWS 1* BRIEF.

—Tn the police court ftî* mornîug Gis*.
Xye. aged thirteen years, wa* tried for 
the break!ifg <»f a window and stealing 
from the h«»ii*e 90 tvnts. The boy ad- J |mnd. 
nnttesl the crime and . bis father

--Tlie Ideal brsmh of the Amatga-
mated Asmsdetlon of street railway em- 
ploytN** will give a smoking coneert in 
Sir William Wallace hall on Jut».- ISth. 
An exisdlent programme i* being pre

day his friends in this city, who have 
been working hard to make a settle
ment. for ward#** to Winnipeg mi amount 
sufficient to cover the raobey orders. This 
has availed nothing, however, and the 
amount will probably be cancelled.

Seen this morning Regarding the i-utnor 
that a settlement ha«l been math' with 
the bond company, which w res|M»nsible 
to -the railroad and expr.es» companies, 
Mr. Hi ni. th.- auditor who is t.-mporirily 
in churgb of the Unal office, stated that 
"he ko n- nofhfng about ft. If srtrh a 

'
.was aware, the railroad company were 

i!tioe Inx regard to this

Wellington Old Boys Arranging for a

A numbt r of pn#miuent rltiims of 
Victoria, former reshients of WHIiugto.n 
county, Ontario, are anxious to have a 
reunion of all sm-h in the city who may 
be interest «si in *u<lr a—move.

It has l»vn suggest«*1 that the reunion 
take the form of a picnic, at which the 
w«»rld-fhmei| <sHiking **f the W«*flington 
Ifttlirs limy lieqsxne- imu e -w Ulely know n 
ami old rvminisceniM-s geui-rnlly r*-vivetl. 

‘■".'til ortlcr To fortmiltke sneh à movcmenü 
to sonie « xtent. a meeting of those iff* 

In thn «m,. pos-Timi in r. rnrd tn thn. r.;,1ly i..t.-r.-.t«| I. . f..r ,l th.- U. r.
ro.lt. r „ th,., ...... th.. .lay th, «.rot Mr. 111. ,h , r.-.. . X,t„ ,tr.-t. n.-»r

isiruer of Svhisd street, for next Tin's-

MUSICAL SELECTIONS
.’III l *• given at “The West side” fisun 7:3 i p. m. tin TO o'clock this evening, by Mr. 
aiitly's fa mot is * tying orchestra.*

.THE WESTSIDE..
VIlTOBIA'* ItH-fUAH *T»KR................. ...........................  MATt'RliAT, Jl'NB H. tl»L

Mill. A Y M*HOtAl. HARtlAINS UEl'KATKl. TO-NIGHT. On nn-Mint of *e 
tsr-ntendouw crowd* of shnuqu-r* which thronged -The Wc»t»4<!e” yesfenlay, nwny of 
whom were unable to take full advantage <>r the gnwt tmrgniii* offered, the iimuage- 
ment have derided to lU-il-BAT ALL FRIDAY *81TX IAL IIARGAINH TO-NIGHT.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
Ladles’ New Kid Gloves

Ladle*’ White rkamnt* WasWng (ilovrw, 
perfect Etth.g 81‘Kt'IAL FKH'K 7k* 
TO-NIGHT

Iaulle*' 2-mud FWncy Kid Gloves, new 
«taule*. SPECIAL TUItYW TO qn*

laid le*’ French Kbl Glovea, wooderfel 
value, very elastic and highly OnUîwl la 
all the new shades and Meek. uei |i| 
Bl'BUlAL l'ltlt K TO NIGHT. .

Men’s After Sapper Specials

8ie

Four-Ply Collars
Ju«t In the nlek of time, we’ve received 

another 1011 d«»*eu **f tbrwe 4-ply Idueti 
0.41*r* fur men. xvhl<-h will g<* «hi *ale to- 

■^nlght ; itHtiall.v *«*ld at 12MK"- S4*B- “ ‘
<’IAL TO-NIGHT ..................................

Men’s Dollar Gloves

Every pair of Men’s KM Olovea *Md at 
—The Weatslde’* are made to tiiètr own 
or.Jer fr>nn «Nfhllj «elected stock, cut 
by ex perlent vd glvve nutkera, nod * tupped 
illrect. *nvlug all c.*miiilwH"t>n, etc. s. 

Men a 2 *tti*l -l>**»r*kliV' Gloves, made by 
the celebrated -Dent.’’ This I* a Glove
• r . xvepti.uuii ritrlt. Cl fifl a nairHMBCIAL TO-MOHT. *LUU * Pa,r

Men’s Underwear

An v>f»p«wtunlty tt* buy Men"* 8ca*«»naWe 
Vfderweur at *uch ex-eptlonally low 
price* randy «iccur*. and should be taken 
advantage of by all. ' -

ilr.u’s fluent 'put It tv I'ailtirlggan Vinb-rweur.
• «-ri*am «-*»t«*r. fi.lf fashioned, beitutlfnlly 

hnlulied and very dumhle. Regular 
value M»-. a garment. S1*K< IAL Q7 | * TO NIGHT............................................ dl jC

Comfort Half Hose

M«-n‘* “<’iHixfort Half How." with undyeel 
natunit aani foot; they absorb the i*er 
H|dratlonv prom.de health and Insure com
fort ; guiu-mieed faal black. lU-gulor 
value *lv- pair. Sl'O’lAL TO- QlL 
NIGHT...............................

Men’s Pyjamas

The greeteat .offer thl* acaaon of Mcnls 
Pyjama*. They are *uch wonderfi-l vahiw 
ttiat many men •will buy two or three 
*ulta for their frjen.l* and for future u»e.

Men’s flue Kngliwh Flannelette Pyjamas, 
well made aud highly flnUhcd. «Tl M
HPEK’IAL TO-NIG1IT, per mût

Boy*" Flauneitdte Pyjatraa the name as 
a I mve. SPK* ‘IAL TONIGHT, per OR* wilt............................................................... “UC

Men’s Night Shirts

You’ll buy two or three of the*e root Cot- 
ton Night Shirty, thaï i* If you are hen* 
l>eforv i ii" lot Is all - *ld.

Men’* extra flue Wblt«- fh.tton Night 
Shirt*, thoroughly well made. Regular 
value 75c. «*a<*b. SPECIAL TO- Ml. 
NIGHT .................................  ........... .

f’VT THIS l.tST Ot;T, TICK ‘IFF VOIJR WANTS AND COMB DIRECT TO 
■ TIIB WKSTSIDB” HToltF. FOU THEM.

The Hutcheson Co., Id., Victoria, B. C.

utittod the crime and but father was ! -----o----- , f, of,,»ur*e hé pointe»! out. the que*- ,’or«)<’r >vbo*«I street, for next MU'*
tmunri over ia th.- .amount of $1UI> for | —Thr meeting of the exectHtve of th- rjmt of wn* for the head* *** owutlug. June 1UK- at H
th** gtHid brliuvior of the tmjr for twelve i !>*-al CihiucU of Wonwn will mil l*v 
mouth.*. j held on Monday, but wilt t*- |H>atpone»I

-----until the re|a»ft of the annual meeting *t»tèmêl
A meeting- of lhallctmll Lumber & tfte Xatidwal CouticiL lafadjr bekl in ijt hoxv. ver. that th.- ?um i* ia the

lA>nd«.n. Ontario. 1* re< rived. neighlaWhood of $2,2i*).Manufacturing ('otupa uy. Limited,, wa* 
held in this 9< ity ycinterduy, when the 
following direct or* xx. >• elected: J. 'A. 
tlnmtnnt. St. Paul; F. W**>erbaeu*er, 
$ti Paulr U.-Pr—IliPhet. Vk-toria: 'F: J.
Humbird, St. Paul; E.-J* I^altuer, Cbe
am in u*.

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. 

Opposition steamer " Rosalie w sails

the com panic1* to eon*ider- . i
Mr. Bird wn* not preimna! TO give a J 

nl i.r • h nmotint of «hurtage It

All will be cordially w«V-omed.

lutit's trcànlra it Tbr HrsIsUt t* ii:kL
—The public tnevifug for th«- fmrpo*r 

of inaugurating arraugemenr* for the 
rAi-ption of the royal, party here in <!«*- 
t.ibrr irW - be held in the etrr haft on 
Friday evening next, commencing at S 
q'cl«M‘k. The meeting i* calls <1 by th*' 
mayor in re-*pon>*e to a requisition signed 
by 11. D, lielmvkeu. M.P.P., and one 
hmulrvd ami one other*.

—The annual «hoot of

-Ttk« l<H*al examination for matrien- 
i lotion inîo McGill university will In- h«dtl

________ ___________ in the ac-hool room of St. Andrew’* Pres-
for'Seattle” daily, except Saturday, at by ter ion church on Monday next. c*»m- 
7 30 p. m. 1 mcuring at V oVlm k in the morning.

Q-—■■ Nine * iiudiilalc* hav** applied for p**r-
—You will find it in the B. Ci Guide; m <-i"n tu writ*-. *i\ -f these are from 

6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book the Victoria High aehool. Th,- nam«* 
store* in B. C. * ! <>( the latter have been pul,li*h«-d in

——-O-----  | tht**e column* heretofore.'
—A Rambler bicycle will1 add to the j -----O—

a. enjoyment of the holiday season. '»••«* —Tlic manager *»f the Heaven's In*ii-
them at Cyvlery, Weller Bros. * t«to thnukfylly ackiKiwbdg»-* th- receipt

- 0 I of rending matter during the month of j
mu,', aman n re w*m \fz: S. 11 tSS. , , ^

o , ., .... . ,, mendier* «if tn«‘ «•lut*. » u,McMivkmg. Mrs. It. Muynnrd, the lxirdQ ^, .. , . . . .,, . , .... „ leave the station at 1) o cl«>ckBishop of loluriibia, the 1 ope Station-
erj Co, lir. Holden. Mr». F.

SMAIXrVX BBTOB1T.D.

Three Indian* (Juernntinrd at N«s— 
Light Salmon Itim on Skvena,

Personal.

:K«,*idcnt* of Nani* an*l other northern 
village* are much _exvrc;*vd over n re
port <ri outbreak of «raallpox in the phi<‘e 
named. ltc«*'iit arrival* from the «mall- 
l*>x itifiH ttd dia)rict> farther north 
have, it i« thought "by some, brought the 

tim-. Victoria ! di*«-a*«* to the Xaa*. where three natives

J. G. r*«*k and wife, who have been 1.1 ' 
the « Uy f**e. .-* f—w dny*. wt*c reglwt.-rr*1 at 

' the Domltiïon hotel. Mr. l\**k la pruprictue 
1 of a general merchandise «tore at. Granite 
j P-reek. He wild that the Granite Greek 
i llyUraulU* Mlatug Co. * prupo'rtiew, u hi. U 

f.*r ***n!e year* have been lying Idle will 
very .likely l>e reo|coed this *»»a-*on. A 
*n**etlng of the director* of the nmi[«n.T 
had recently been hel*T In the Fhi*t. when a 
decision had ty*en rewhed In that reran!, 
the resnlt of whb* h<* had not heard. The 
Iloeton and Brltlwh <'««tumble had nl*o .re-

Mr. Geo. Kiah,’Mr. A. II. Kidgemnn, Nlr» ; aerricr** hi the r*mgrcgatiotifll
IL Btmarik Ylsi fl—«Hindi the

It i* cbihlren'* Sunday, andand Time», daily papers, an 
uni flowers.

-i. —-iaa-*BnaMnr—--

Mi** <iow-

i-A drunk wa* tin*-»! $2.50 or five dnya* 
impriwHimcnt. ami a viobition of tb«*

• bi<-yrle by-law cost the ri«ler $3 in the

—The Rosal’e went through to Tacoma
this. WHiniiii— Tnr 1 ■ ,rJ“ aLÜ
arrive nemtt 5 •*"«4«*'k to io*irrej* »e»e»- 
ing, calling again for S»*attle at 7.30 p.m.

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stool* and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard street*. •

—Just received, a large shipment of tive g. XX'. Ik-mpster. IV G. .
Enfi!l»h ltioot* *fl4dl” ■ lUjiltii».' .«wl-oUwe-.P. y. V». will U ro-rwhie' «wtrowrohif.

Solar Gas Lumps. Buy yuur bicyci* pr. *«»nt to rcpre*w»nt this Encampment. —-o-*—
■undri.-s front the .h‘ Spest and tuokt re ----- O----- j —Sum1- time ago n ...mmittee wa, ip-
1 table .tore in town. Ontral Cycle The board of management of the |K^„t„l frm„ ,.b„- Hty l,fllm4| (...t 
Depot. Broad street. T. lMImlej. pro- British Columbia Agricultural Awocia- . leVl m„lu,r th, I of new-
prie tor. • I tlonwll hold a meeting at the city hall > m Witb thk ohjeot in rie» a J -

-----O----- on Wednesday evemna next. The prin- utkm |. to
figulà lllflfpe V"1 ................. 7" 'h- ' ai-t ...............ver -b.irtlv for the pur,».».---- ------ IMMISI waier ,«••• t the -r leggrtlhg ............... lank» in that

People gather nt «.nr fountain like bees opeBin, of the exhrt.it ion *o a* to coin i r1fr' ********* rftr Lnnnril
«round a h.».•y».i.role Join ................pan, wkk tfc ,lf ,|„ .rriral of tho W**"* «" rm*m the depntati.ro on

.tueneh your lUr.l. Our lee . ream ,m| I)u,.h„, of (V,mw,!l for the ! Tu-uUir nest, when they might also Iro
Buda ha* un e»;nal. Try It. ,,,,rn«*e of havimr the exhibition «men.ri l«ken to in*|M'ct the water works system
- ..«■■iAwn»rT»r6,- | who-
Ckerol*;’.*, 4P Government Ht disc ow'd.

Gun. club at -th»* ground*. Imngfunl w* re m'purat**! from tin- com mini ity and comme nred «q*eratb»»i* _Th^
Plain*, to-morrow morning. prbmi*e* to i*4»lnt«*»l in .a large ti«*l«l with n high
he im hrterp*ting w-nt fnmv a sport* L board fence nrouml- H by the resident 
man'* *tamli*‘iut. A. large number vf . uv**h»nary. TMvce appear* to be 
prise* have been i>rcscnti*l. and it i* t si ’- ritbl»* .lifTm-my of opini«*n over the
expect*'»! that the number of roemeti-. ' Xsri nature «*f thuir *i« kn*M«. and while 
tor* wtil be pcqairtimiately large. The *•'»" h.»ld t«* th - belief that they are
*h«*»t i* «H».n *M»t*i*Ier» a* weti »»s imUcte»l whh smallpox, many :hink 

Tin- train will , otberwiw». 1 he Tee*, xvho h rt'ached 
irro1|. In-re thi* a fits' no* *n. ealle«l nt the Nna*.

J but of com*, went nowhere near the 
qnara’trtinetl men. ; Cn>t Hughe*. h«*w-

tere*tlUg.

, -,—---------- TRypa5^
-Vancouver Km-ampment No. 1, I. O t fl>r ILrv U ». ltiyth. will preach nn il- 

1>. F., at their last meeting elect**»! pm- |u^trat«^| rocfinun. amt' in the sfterin*»m a 
.**rs for ili«- ensuing terms a*^ftdlowfc j spécial programme of singing and mi*
I IV. B. Deacon : II. P., P. W Ib-mp- tatkm* will In- remler**»! by the children. 

-eSeerfe-W.. Jimea Bril: Scribe. A. Gra- f Tbmk Will 1*.- a baptism' in connection 
ham: Treasurer, A. Shere*. The Grand with ,hU»‘service, and George (\arter. the 
Encampment meet at Nanaimo on Tue*- | enperlntendent of the Sunday school, 
«lay, 11 in*t.. at S p.m. Grand S«*ni«»r w}„, re*-eutlv n-turn«*<i from the Orient. 
Warden A. Sherri. Grand Uepreseota- win givi. „ „bort *ddres*. Sihn-îhI colbr- 
tive P. W . IMnpster. IV <». P. I». K. tbrn* In akl of the IniMinr fund will be

—To-ni'.rnixv the VmUd Slat. < «utter i A meet hi g of the Vi»*torla branch of 
4lrant .-«Ifl»**7hto h«r natural element 4he Farmers' Institute wa* held at 
from the Star Huyal < >«k *»n Thursday evening last, 

ther*» being a* go»*! attendance. Quite a 
d**cn*«ion en*ue«l regarding the offer of 
the gov«*rnment to furnish blasting pow- 

. d*-r to tW at «ri ptiw. The
Hull,.y with all dispatch and xxith every «-«mdliion beiug. however, that the ord«-rs 
eati*fu«tion Every hill *ubmjt\»*«i for mn*t 1h« e»juivalent to a «-arload. the 
the work «lotte baa b«-en apiwoviwl by a me»«tlng earn** to th«* conclusion that the 
board of survey, and Captain. T«isi«*r ha* offer wa* not practicable. J. Shopland 
•mlv w**r*lM of pralac-lor hi> treatm«*nt wa* conjwsiiH-ntly api>»»int«-«l to interview

I»r*K-«*tl« to Port 
Town*eti«l to r«*j*rovjsioii and on Tues- 
«Igy contiiiu«-s her voyage northward. Tin*
repair* to tho ship. .4 apt. Tvtiér soy*,
‘

will make t-hrir annual ineiHM-tion upon 
that dotey It i* hardly poapible that the 

^members of thi* connri! will l*e able to 
meet them on Tm*ariay. a* it wmil«l In
terfere with other important btiaim***.

CONCERT AT WESTSIDE.

her»». .He ha* met with mnliality on 
*'v.-ry inn«i. and has the hindltesl feel 
tnga toward* The pbree and its residents. 
|u expressing TUmridf «*n, the ûiâttei th ^ 
morning. Cnpt. T«>/i«-r stated that h«- 
eould i«, ..mm'nt! th. Wor*;doBe here ' » 
any mariner.

th - guVcrnment to »ieeTjS*omé other and 
mort» s-tttsfariory arraflgettomt «xonbl t*e 

i 1‘Ptergff tetq. - A paper wn<< also read by 
M - Milled "ti the ftfleSflori ->f 1 «on-l
ing. warehowms for farmer*, a *y*l« m 
utm-b i* now in vogue in France with 
excellent rè*hlt*.

Bantly’s Ort-bewtru to Rentier Pro- 
gramme TWa EvMing at th.- B g 

Store.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
b Noted for Its Favorable Baton, High Dividends and Liberal Policies. 

by way of contrast.
DEATH aWD EXPENSE HATE PB» 1,000 FOU LAIT TEAMS.

5 Leading American Companies, average 
5 Leading Canadian Companies, average
Oc Netaal Lit* if Canada, areratc

INTEREST EARNED ON ASSETS LAST fO TEARS-
j5 Leading American Companies, average 4.93
5 Leading Canadian Oompanies/average 5.01
TbcttEREd tac rf cm*do, ***** —» 5.51

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

34 Bread Street

81.87
18,27

13 M

S. W,,RQpiy5V.

Arrangement* have been made by the 
management of th».We*Ud«le to give un 
»*n-h»**tral concert thl* evening at their 
h-tore, G«>v.*nim«;tH street.

‘The object 'thi** Wvstwid»». peopli- have 
in view i* to provide an entertainment 
which will equal in quality the regular 
Saturday evening promenade concert at 
the drill hall. tb«* weriea of which hare 
been complefHd. **» that Iboee who have, 
l*een in the habit of ntt» mling gn«I »*nf 
joying the latter enbertginyn**nt* will 
still l*<* able <«n Rnlhmlay evening to hear 
a g«>*l mdeice 1 programme.

Buutly'* orchestra w ill give the ron- 
«•ert. ami wHI 1m* «tatinned in the store 
from 7.30 t»> 10 <i'dl<H k, The Rjlauing 
exc»*Ilent prigramnn* will 'he rendered: 
March Ceavk of the Wjhlp, »...
Heh-i'tbm- The A meer ........................ Herbert
8|j«-nu.l.- Mnuiiiui ......................... .T.. Mam*
Walt»—A»liratb*n ....*>. iv7. ». -Up. R«M*ey 

' tiav«*t4«»—MsKMillght Rjimble* ......
I 8elrvtl«H) I.’rin«-«*»* ........... 7i.' Off.nlau h

M*rch—Roeton Tea Viirty Ih-yftr1
Heleetkm—Jetty MwkMwn --------- Th.«iui*

................ Walti-iifrh
TTTffrr... > r.hnrtur

Overture Milk While Flr-g.......Andn*w*.
Marrh-The Latest .......................  Uqàowkle

latefuim»*» -HiURoiiw '

utilising a new «ystein of hydraulic mining 
tn UrUI*b IVilnmUi* Thl* I* th»* Mriton 
prinelple. with whleh large amount* of 
gritvef Are h* ndlrii" wltn irrv »t pseT f^it 
hurt already rnntnnrrmt *tnk*ng a ihrff: 
and were now awaiting the nrrlvnl of 
n.*«‘hlnvry, whl« h wa* nt pn**ent nt 
Spenre’a Bridge. At tl> time of the ses
sion. when the aeltatlon"f«>r the «ompetl- 
live f*«vi*t K«*ot.-nay railway was taking 
pine**, there had l»»**n a *ft uf lK>**m rf 

... . , . . . Granite l‘n*ek and' «dher pla«w In the
1 v'*r. xx ill » «.naiilt the nealth nuthorituf simiik,ime»>n. but -Inet- tlm
W HU' Hl'RUi if „...
north. If !'«•?•«»vt* that the *.ilwMi rup pffinrBt wa* ixot g**lng to do anything nt 

the Ske*‘ti.i i* still v**ry light, the p^-aent In tmlhilng the <'» a*t-K'**‘tenay ml
mirypMwwnij iiiitimv'iïsf:"àn# -mrm* 'wërt -it '#** mm

:iï!iL*rlv'*>'l .> *î\f y »r M xvnty . «*«•*. wa* 'Mk« ly t,. h«‘ a <* V. lî. line, the en 
Th«* «i ■ initT» f’nT»*doi;i i ami St rut h- ; thuelaam whl<-h pr**v*lle*l all thnwigh the 

1 up at Simpson, hut the untry «II»-*! down, and row l*u*lne** I»
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wtill running \vh«*n the v«,nH»’thNn befun* Mr. t%w»k exiNxd* that 
Ter* -nvlevt. rtbh*»»»*fli tile water ill the toward* the fall th -re will t*e w l*-in In 
ritef- wa* very high. Th»» Tee* called mining « Irrie* thnnighimt the nnintry. He 

Vi«*torla, *ny* thut mining I* starting late. In theat Vancouver on her way 
•amt^ther.' I Iii«b«l a nmnln-r -P her |*n«s- 
«'iig.-r*. Thine *h«* brought »low*n - to 
tisl* city inelmlwl Mr. Clifford and Mr. 
I H'vefte. wh*>. wRh a numWr Af men. 
had b*-»*n engage*! in building a wag»»*!- 
r*»a«l nnn.nd the Kltsila* canyon.

TO SlUKti’ HERE.

(\ Rifle AssiH'iation Will Hold 
Match*** at- Victoria—Will Aim» (

, Pay Fare **f BW*ley Men.

The annmrt tn»**ting of the «<miih>1I of* 
th«* B. O. Ilifle AswMMnrhW opvue»! thi* j 
morning at Vancouver at 10 <»‘< l«**k. |
Amwng^llu» busintna waa the aclcctiun tff è 
'the i»la»v f«»r the fxrthi’oraing pmvin- j 
chi I hxigne match»-*, and the qneatlon <»f : 
th»* «*x|m*iiw*s of the Britieh (’«dumbia 1 
mtimbers uf the <'ana«iian IMsley team, i 
R«*gatiling the first matter, it will prove 
of int.-n*st to l«H*al shot* to learn that 
it w u* dwitlud that the provincial leagu*- 
madchcs will Im* held at tin* (’h»ver INnnt 
range here «m July 25th. 2lfth aud 27th 
next. The information i< «•onurincil In 
a *|M*«-ia1 »lb*patch re»-civ«*»l by the Tim*** ; 
thi* afteyniNm. Hitherto f«»r the past • 
five or sii y*vir* these matchew have j 
Keen held ;•? Xanaim • and Vancouver, 
owing to the abuemv of en .a»feqmtti» i 
range nt thi* plan*.

The completion of t h«- hew CSovur j 
Point range, however. |**rmita <»f no 
rea*«»n why the t*vent* *h»mld twd hi- ' 
held here in turn. It |vu* aim* «lecide.1 
thi* m«truing that the nsSoriatinti will 
pay the fare of the three provimiaJ Bis- ; 
ley men t«* M« ntreul. This remove* .one 
«if th«* diffi»*ultie* in th»- way of the 
three ehota from \'i«t«*rin. end xvhi he 
wolconu» to all who desire to see thé 
men go.

TO CtTRlK A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Brome Qrinlae Tablet^ Alt 
druggi*t* refund the money If It falls to 
GUfZrjfcnfr W. Grove’s signature ta on 
esch bos._________________' ■ -

8lmllk:«n*e«n. snd »n that a«*e*»dn1 thx* rmeh 
eartnut be expe»-t»*d until the fall.

The Rev, Goman Tanner. 6. :A« the new 
pastor »*f the Vlrtocta Went Mrilwwlt-d 
« hur»*lr. vrtil preach hi* first *erue»o la this 
city to-murruw.

Mr. J. Mliito, new* e«llti r of the - Times, 
»n«l Mr*, lilntn. rotumed this morning from 
a trip to the rifles and Port land.
uH«*n. Jaunis Imn*mulr ami Mr*. Dimsmnir 

srrlv«*»l In the city from the Booth ycriev

BARGAINS
8 roomed cottage and % sere .. .ffl.400
« r«R»med 2 story honse ......................... I.»*»
Acre Ms near < n-ainery ....... .. ... • gg
Acrw lota, WootBaad Park ..

SWINERTOn t ODDY
K» GOTIRSYETT STEtlTT

■ I

HATS
Thl* I* a safe pla«v to 

boy y«mr hât. because we 
do no quality «’uMlng In 
order to reach the very 
low prl«*»-s. ami yen oui al 
ways *lep*M»4 apon getting 

connect styles. Wf/“

DUKE OF 
YORK

A new style of stiff hat 
that Is meeting with high 
favor atmsnr the bent

Furnisher and Tailor

A Good
Suit

I Well made, of neot design and pro
perly put up. lnipr»**iM<« p«*«t|>le with 

( the pTOKp.Tlty and progresalveuess of
1' th<* wearer. Our suits»' improve th» 

appearance of their wearer* as lunrh
|_______ .aa a clean shave.

Umduea* Wills, guod tweeils and

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00

Rl.irk worsted suits. sa«k coots. 
rxHind or square fr«.mts,

, $12.75
Black worste»l suits, morulug coats.

$1425
The*»* suit* are swell.

Immense reductiono in 
in all lines for 

one week.

THE CLOTHIERS

37 Johnson fit.
i:;-

►M-t >♦♦♦♦«

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’S CHKAPF.HT CA 

CLOT HI KR.
65 JOHNSON 8THEF.T.

CAMP M KINNEY.

W Foe Hire, and Bepalring.
AGENTS FOR

PERFECT, DOMINION, HDRIDCE
Alao & few STERLING», left. Blcyda 

Sundries. ^

Làmps From 73c. Up,

PÉDEN BROS*
? 26 GOVERNMENT STREET. ____

Watson 8 Hall
FAMILY GROCERS.

À vpcct.it rrmn Grri-hwrimt Asysr 2
A terrible stage t*»>a«-h a«*ci«h'nt i* r»*- 

porte 1 from the . mountain* northwest
, 4*1 Grti-uWEKMi, tiiul about alx mile* east 

of Camp McKinney. The wre»-k the 
coach now lie* in the *adly-mi*untnv«l 
Jolly cç»*ek. at tue b»4tom of a gul»-h. 
wliere ileath came to the »iriver and hi* 
her*»**, a* they fell headlong.

HofT* .nail stage from McKinney wa* 
tlc*»vuding to Jolly » r**«-k on Tm-*iiay. 
when th»- likirst** *uddenly l*olted. The 
coach iwaycd frnw sW**' ti* ride of the 
■arrow .jnountain road a* the horseu 
duelled madly down the ''hteep dv»-lin«*. 
The «lriver. Amly Klrklaml. wa* utt«*rly- 
nnuble to control the affrighted animal*.

elng entirely . 1* x..r.•«! t<* 
keeping ttiem in the r>*;i»t

F ma ity, the maddened Urn-seü hrft the. 
nwi, ami da*h»*«l over the bank. <lrag- 
ging the stage down the steep decline. 
PasMenger*. horse* and stage rolled 
over and over -and into the creek be
low.

Andy Kirkland wa* instantly kill«*d. 
hi* iHH-k being bri-k- a. Of the thro»» 
passe»g-ru. one. a lady, had' her ctdlar- 

.1»*-ii*.* broken and. besides, was haillv 
bruised. Harry ‘•Nichols.*»; of ~ tUtnp 
McKinney,- was ««-ftoùsly Injured, nod 
another m*le passenger was ulao hurt. 
The horses were killed.

'Hie M«*rmai«l *nt on the silvery sand 
combing her hair with a golden comb. 
Tf s1\v had IcM-n wise, she wrmld have 
used Dr. White’s Ele»tric Conib: it 
wonhl hhve vr'*vented her hair^ fallimt 
out ami cured h«-r dnwlruff. Pnhrciik- 
ablc. always <l« an rlftl ready for W. 
Sent upon m-eipt of price. ^stamps 
taketrl. D. N. Hose. Ge«. A4*r.. IVwtur,
Bl.

—If yon want a"---,- 
ef fnmitiiro go to Wciler Biofi.

Fresh Strawberries 
and Cream

RECEIVED DAILY
W«* an* uow taking orders for fruit for 

preserving.

TELEliH>NK 44:t.
(VS VATEI* ST.. VICTORIA, B C

Victoria Tent •»- 
Awning Factory

N «ne a* Stere Aw.ltyv leet. «Me *• 
order, «ut te reel. Beg. aed TjrpeuNn

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel.

Cowichan Lake
Thle well know if reaort will open for the

Hutte °tootce*lDuncana Monday. Wédaee-
aY|/iî2l riroiîi.tigirt. ImoM br the R A
n. U..,. —

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 7US. W loluuon Street.



CALIFORNIA ARRIVALS.

Clov.*rirorM; In a sing!** atte«'nn<«n 
Point can develop all thv variation* of 
wind in the cnt.iMgw . On th<* otlirr 

! '
t"<i prot-eYed to give marksmen a«Uquate>

to ftttady her in iuii uiiu-r about f' 
tons of baljast w;i* stowed ta*u« nth 1 

ng. The IVlleatt h-fl Ikt* I 
Tahiti, on tb«* voyage to which poipt

training MpcriHinv
—H w *

r might naturally In* exported more
d rh.it' ij 1 Smdlrm Con-tahntnry unit weather than tluM me ioff the

Yo*' Souf.htaVfrir a wvre 
- i»!i M«ly, l.nt as if «,»( 

■
**r Colony, have tawti divide

k'pt together : ■' " ' ■
I But the voyage to Tahiti w hs oh 

■rtaali frjutiun. et the t ufii^u- vuv uge
rs _th«

Orange Rir
template»!, a* pul

hir otfhsirtvts. iml th • «iffi*-*.* eonmiand- 8ailed from hvrv. la brief thin
Tmr th » j: tricts insist..! ii|K.n having 
soin», of the Canadians inclnd*«l in their 
< onmvtml. it was deeid«*d to «flit tip the 
Canadian i.mtingent mul divide them up 
ta twee.i the two rotaii'es. This lui* litf.il 
done. It would ap|ieir to le» the policy

follows A ft it leaving Tab tl and v wr
ing ilk* Souilt Sea 1 stand* the re**el wn* 
to /1m* hi .ultil f.th - Australian roast, 
along which she was to cruise in search 
of IHdrary data and rnrio*. Tin n <ta* 
was to Is* taken to South Africa and af-

’"W« Sr=lin»»«rT. » Join- 
s'on H King*!<m. writes:

l'h-i v« smmI CiriMtth4'ilen- 
thol Mr-iment-f>r Croun and 

« s”d believe if to bj 
superior to any other remedy
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JV^ilitgrj/Voters
— efta I a*.

Small Arm lnatruvtion.—Thv .courses 
of instruction in the new musketry school 
will be held for officer# and atoii-coimn.»- 
• iOiled .'111. VI S during 'Ilie moiitl.s of 
July. Alignât, SeptemtM-i. and October of 
the- currvnt year. V. ich voiirsv will be 
of six weeks' duration, and will include i 
I.Mturca and instruct on in the following I 
Mibjis-t*: («» Target practice and range ! 
finding; tbi armory wirk; Je> rifle ranjr*' j 
««lulpmvnt and management; idi rides 
lunges, the r s^cctlou aud v qiuieni ut.< ‘ 
le) small arm ammunition, testing and 
uMuufavturit of; if) musketry icgula- 
lions and drill; (,g> theoretical principle*.
The courses of* inatructiuu will com
mence on the first Mondays in July and j 
September, respectively. Two eeit li j 
rates w»H b* grant»*d. «mlinary-nnd-ex- - 4o dispst.'he* 4-*» the Ttmew a 
tin. The earn# .atew of pay will be 

" granted us at other schools qf instruc
tion. Sokllet a, servants’ or batmen w ill 
draw the same ryte* of pay as priva leg 
Su the pel unifient i-orps. A vamp w ill 
bv formed, which will continue during 
the course* of iiretnivttaii. FRetil oflVVrs 
will bv allowed one tvfft each: other offi
cers one tout for three. A camp bed,

. with mat trews, Iwlst.r, blanket, rug and 
wgter-proof sheet; will hs provided each 

’ «.fficvr, nou-coinm ssiomsl officer and 
■nan. The trans|*irt w ill la- as fer other 
wrh'Md* of Instruction. Applications for 
courses in instruct ion must ta* made in 
the usual manner, thu.ugh the district 

•s)tfi<s*i, commanding. Ivach application 
wiist Iw accompanied by n «ertiti.ate 
from rtu* applicant's commanding olticvr 
that he is proficient in the firing exercise.
Officers mf"n<iing to avail theni*elv»»s of 
the July ,com*e are requested to make 
application ns s.s.n as possible. Only 
«ittievr* holding « ertifleate* will 'be «digi
tale for appo:nftm*nt as regimental mus
ketry instructor.

*MW -
Oui- Ijessacd. V. R.r-Intiflrtgence has 

been receiv.sl of the appointment of 
Ueiit. (Üolf' F. Is-ssard. 0. M. <1.. Royal 

*Canadian Ih-agromtx. to he a C''n*pnnjpn 
of the Order of the Bath imilitary dl- 
r;*ion). Col. Ijewsard was. l.om in the 
«*ity of Qne!>**v. D*vember Pth. ISO. and 
he has been in cotiimuud of "A" troop,
Boyet t*«n*4Wu« since JUu
gust. IMM, and einee May, 180b, he has 
livid the additional appointment of In- 
>jMH*t.*r of cavalry. He r.-.«dvrw the C.
It. from the Ixing ia ■«■knowl.sigr'ivnt 
<»f hi* servîtes hi South Africa, and he 
Is 1m l'et isl' to In* the first Freii.-h-Cafia- 
«thm to to sdmitTAt r.t tfu* tuihCiTy di
vision of this most exclusive order, since 
the :.p|M.:ntni“ut thereto of the Immortal 
Ik* Salalwy-rv, th.- hero of Cl.atvanguay.
Idetit.-Coy I.vssar.1 was created a <*. M.
<î. Tn the iirst liai* h’of niiîîlïifj"“honors;

* tif 3* flf
Musketry School.—The plans for giv- 

. iog histrjnctiop at the new school of 
musketry, to tar psTOhttsfrmt mr rtm 
lti«kliffe ride runge*. CMtnwa. bate l****» 
ftnuiulaUvl. The ihsUtpîÔH* will be 
known as the Canadian School of Mus
ketry, and the staff will consist of the 
follow :ng: One coinmund.int and chief in
structor. otic officer matt actor, ope 
quartermaster-sei grant instructor, two 
wergiuut instructors from tin* Itoyal 
Onadhitt lt«-gifn«*nt of Infantry. Lieut.- 
CoL Cartwright k,a> hveli .ipjmint.il com
mandant and chief instructor, lie will 
combine the duties with those of in- 
Wtitur of musketry. Thv ulli-cr in- 
atruptor and quartrrmTsrrr-serge int,. ia- 
Ptrarlur Ip nominated by the Im
perial authoritle*- ’

in. -s aiid oflbvrs* moss furnish their 
own cook. Two meals wiH be supplied 
dïtiy. breakfast and napper. A* detach
ment will U* left in charge of the camp, 
and a • flying- s'-utry posted daily.. Prill 
u ill take plan* in the early morning and 
in the eventing on the BTfich guns. 
Maxim, -field guns, and infantry. A few 
vi.iicert* will bo given by the band, and 
it .is expected that numerous visitors, 
chiefly the fair sex. will take advantage 
-of the occasion to visit their brothers, or 
some other girl's br*>ther. tTverythlng 
possible is being done by the cornu land
ing officer, adjutant ' and .ptartc; inaetcr 
to make the vamp and everything cou
rt w d \Vith iî as com . nient and tpm- 
for table us poaitiNe for the men under 
their command. The* arrangement of 
parades and meals will be such as w!|V 
ri«>L Hit •rfer»« with the men's work in 
town. I'cietice on U-iuvh and IS pr. 
It. M. L. will pr.dwld, take place oil 
Tliursilhy aud Friday. 27ffi' find "28TÎI, 
under’the O. C*. It. 11. A. ; - th* infantry 
inspection by the lb <>.. C. will be on 
Saturday, th.. L*Vtli.

«MX
Major- Maude. A. 1). tA* mentioned 

few- da y a
since. Major Ma tide. I). S. O., of thv 
Coldstream titiards, has been aiqinintet! 
military s«*»Tt*tjir.yj tn His Fxecllviivy the 
trovernor-t tenoral, in snccension to Major 
Drummond, who went to South Africa 
with the wood wutiugenL aud haa. ar- 
rivetl iii‘ Ottawa to assume his new

Major Maude won his distinguished 
MMvice order under I»rd Methuen in 
Month Afru-.t. He w.as suerai times 
mentioned for his efficient wi*rk and gal
lant « xpl >its a* brigade major ii: the 
operations for the relief of Jobnntii**-

C^i|d. tîràham. w|h* lias lieen acting 
military secn-tary, haa olHaimsI a leave 
of absents*, and has gone to Kngland.

WWW
I*ade«i-l*owell's Simms h.—Sergt. W. W. 

Tranter, of C. Battery. 11. C. A., which 
partivi|uittd In fli** rriicf of M a feking, 
give* the follow lag r«»iM>i t of dvncral 
Baden-PoWell's -pee. h of welcome:

“Well, ytui^^ gr *a*y Canadians. I am not 
going m kt*ep you ttmg on paradç. hui 1 
must say you are a thundering fine lot 
of men. You hare got some good guns 
and you know how to use them. Yon are 
a bit'iUrtj aud ragged, but w« are all 
glad yon , imo. Th.- lia rs have letf iw 
a fine dantv for eight months, but now 
it i« "ur turn. 1 mean t-. ; out of l,. t
and get after them, -and I,"shall take 
you fellows with me. We will chase them 
-buck into tlw-o own etomtiy ami- ther- 
out of it."

WWW
H. f*. Hi He Association.- The cotne'l 

«•f th « '*rovimial A< mciati m met This
I

the business t.V l*.* cotisiilenij k the re- 
pnrt of TîiL* by-law rcvliloh i umiimtee. 
the date and l<x*ntu>u of the next annual 
matches, appointaimt, of progromnic 
« ommifttc-* and .>tber*g^in«al business.

jCJii'n .ei master 'Bergennt

MUNYON’S INHALER
ê CATARRH

Colds, Coughs, 
Influenza, Bn nr 
chills, Asthma 
and all Diseases 
of the Throat

Clouds of Medicated Vape? are fahalrd through 
the mouth and emitted fro* the no.tr.Is, cleans- 
iog and vaporizing all the InlUmed and d«eased 
parts which esnoot be reached by medicine taken 
into the stomach. _v , ■ . ,

It reachta the fore ajuUa h*aU the ratr place» 
-goes to the*e«tof lUaeate artt aa abalm an l 
tonic to the tthole avttnn 01.00 *JJ™M'** 
by mad Munyon. Sew 1 or k and Philadelphia

patched to Rl.w-mfonttdn. Th»* officers 
had a cairiagtv lait the melt travclUsI in 
ojM-n trucks. The offiters stait to Bl<H*ni-
foatciu in Capt. Grttehlej, Meat», 
l>t*arriU. Froiissettc, Beer. French, 
BrmatUiger. ii'Mettva, MeCartby, Mor
gan. Machin, Foulkeu, Katltm àud Ftdgvr. 
At 8 o’etoek the same evetting. H. f. S' 
and' M squadrons, seven officera and 40H 
m**n. entrained ft»r Heitlrita-rr. The of
ficers sent there are t feptain Moore, 
Lieut*. Thompeoo. (««-orge. \\ lliet/, 
Lîghlb»nmd. Atwater and Mttîiverin. 
On the following morning at 11 o’ckwk 
tin? last lot of :U*I men. c«iui|irising A, 
B end F s«|ii:idr«ms. were enlrainetl for 
Kmgcrstlorp. The officers sent there rra 
(Vptains Bui stall twvll remembered by 
Victoria'll*, as he comma nd#*! the 
kliaki guard of ho*mri. Bennett, Law 
It*** and Heading. Ii«*uts. (Hand. Irvine 
and Hampson. Capt. I'owell wiH later 
go to Bloemfontein and Captain Fall to 
Krugerudorp. The three trains were 
commiiidtMl . respectively by t'opta1!!* 
Crrtchlcy, Moon* and Burst ail,

w «rlHHH

In Leaking 
Condition

Little Yacht Pelican’s Expedition 
Abrnptlj Interrupted - V easel 

in Dutress on Coast.

Ban Francisco Day on Water
front-New Northern Light

houses to Be Erected.

Information ia in po-><ssioif-of the 
Times that the Vosa-I^uxton expedition, 
namely, that of a trip a round the world 
iu the little four-ton yacht Vcllcau,. is 
cither dinmivd to failure or that con- 
tiugvucys have arinen in connection with 
thv 'Slyagv* which luivt* not ta-eu calcu- 
tited on and prepared for. The Ht tie 
craft which left hri-e oil1 the -1st of last 
month has returned to Dodge’s Cove aud 
ia reported iu a leuk.'ug condition. Par
ticular# of her misadventure has not 
been learned, but the mere fact that tbe 
vessel is leaking would indicate that she 
i* altogether too auiall and t<Mi untrust
worthy for the men to. continue ou their 
daring excursion.

The Pelican wa* last reported"at San 
Juan by the st«*atnt*r Queeu City, and it 
would seem as though sh<- had no more 
than got iuto tin* full sweep of the 
ocean’s wave aud current when her frail 
limiters yielded to the tremendous strain 
ou them, and she was forced to run 
back to land.

The weather for some time prevIop*ly 
had held her a prisoner in San Juan, 
although not altogether unfavorable for 
a vessel of sea-going proportions to pro
ve*»! outward bound. At* tins time ofA Bxley BriMsler.—Vancouver rillenvn !

are mu aiming the fact that three Vie- 1 Tra, Hte »mt< »rt in fr..m the north 
turia men have ■H-'iiml Mlaren mi the bio* «liuoet «MftiaiuUjr. Irvin that
Bi*ley team, while m» other provincial qUartt*r.
shots have secured the coveted honor, to Steamers nus-ting this kind of Weather 
the fort that Clover Milt range, owing haw been delayed, but wheu having it 
to its exposed jmsition. giv.x the given astt.rn> a* the Pelican would vu the trip 
shots experience that they can gam no- aUrted <»ut on. would benefit by it: But 
whrro else in tin* prov-ma*. ferlainly ; th„ IVHt-an was n.-ver d signe.1 us an 
this is a view of the cast* which may *>ceatt- liner,*o»d uon-a«lupt.il'ility for the 
have stum* fonndatlon iii (act. It has4|4N.|, H,.a t l*e'apparent now to even 
li.u-' liven held that Flour P«iuî, ta- her navigators.

Siefi is tinned cm The hull‘of the little vesstd w - .rlgin- 
timmi then*, was very di*mnrniHng to ,|jy tj,Ht of an Indian war t-ano-*. It 
yoomf-ebots. Iwt -tW-rtn >*»- ne „fF,~iïgtTivn tTrr-Tta' .*tiwhrrowr^hy JanQurv 1*(
fng that those, w ho; |»ersist in the r prat- j a ^ght inches inVidth having been 
ti.e there need fear ih> cmdUionw that , ttUchetl to the bottom, aud to this was 
an confront them on any range m the . fastemsl about four hutidHsI pounds of

lead. .<» stat d -it the tilUv of ttie vc<

The Camp.—The’ Hfth. Kegbiwut are 
anticqiating having a gooo time in camp.
It i* exp**cte<I they will {harade on Sun
day morning. June 10t*h, an«l march to 
Kdrt Macaulay, wh«*re the camp will Is*
«11 laid out by the quarteruhinter, Capt.

sd hi* - Quurtrrmaxtc r * -or1!! 
sergeant. XV. P. Winsl-y. Th tmifs will 
likely 1m* plact* oil the ground they are to 
«tcerrpy, irmt a» s«.on as flic regiment
arrives the companies will ta* t«dd off to 
their different positions, iiud Ht “the call 
of the bugle the fonts will go up 
umcoiisly. F^icli cdmpjt’uy s sergeant»*

Artntt-y - ifniT F on pan y Hc-gea iïFM a j<. r 
I.« rtice inicfid Icing present from \Tc-

xmx
Brstcr Men’* Fxpenset*,—Among the 

questions- t*» In* dc-nb-d -tt the mcetinc 
♦*f ibe rt.nnril of B, F. H. A. ffi day :it 
Vancouver i**that of the payaient of the 
expenses of the representative* of Brit
ish Columbia to SI outre aL- Thcs,. have 
bct*n~p.iitl in the past, and borne chta r- 
fully by the assoviutiou. ami it i» con- 
fidently cx|»ecte«| that there w‘j| ta* no 
deviation from the rub* hi thé present in-

Wffi*
I*-:igu - Matches.—A circular just re- 

ceiy.s! in ctmac<ti«m with tlx* «lot» »»vi 
that owing to the fatt th.if mint rifle 
rsiige*» w ilt ttof be rcmly for rise before 
the mitldle of June, fnd as it 1* very 
desirable that all turn* should tire the- 
amt the* the sa me day*, the ex
ecutive have decided to alter the date 
of the 1st of June to that of the 6th of 
Julv.

*X X
F nlkc* at Blot* mi f »n tein. Victor) y ia

r«*»t on a charge of tcvpua* with Ipteot 
to defraud, before the United States 
vommisKioner ut Vnulaska, The letter

"The hearing uf the cane wa* had yvtt- 
fvixlay luocuing ami the woman was 
found guilty and fined $5 ami costa, 
whivh.: auumntetl to $J0. Her defence 
was that *he paid the purser )1S0 at 
the time of her first interview with hitu, 
aud that he gave her a purser’» check, 
such a* is given out ou the taking up of 
tickets, for her berth ami meal*. She 
claimed that the reason she stowt-d away 
and did not buy a regular ticket was 
Unit she wanted to surprise her husband,, 
who did not know that she wait ou board.

"She testified that :ill went well" until 
juw ta*fore the vessel reached • Ilut<*U 
h.irbgr. when the. plirsv.r earn.* t*» her 
aud told her that lie w ished to put her ; 
name on the parser’* eheek. She hand- ! 

j ed k to him. she said, ami he refused ! 
to return it, telling ln*r she" would have 
to leave the vessel at Ihiteh harbor. !

"Mrs. Lehmann prod need a roll of 
money in eourt tS show that she was 1 
not ‘broke,* anl also showed a few tbHibt- 
ftri looking diammid*."

NEW ALASKAN LIMITS.
Two. new lighthouse* are at onqe to be 

built by the Vnittd StaUg government 
"•i the « «uist of Southeastern Alaska. 
Une of tit*, lights will be plnved ou the 
most southern of the dreaded Five Fin- 
g« rs. a « liain of low rocks Ijing aeventy- 
sei'Cn miles stmt le ast of Juneau and 
north of tin Wrange] Narrows, a ml 
the other Oil S«;ntiin*l I»laml. lying north 
of Ihmglas Islam!, in the mouth of Lynn 
canal. -x.

On Five Finger* the British stenmer 
Tee* Struck, hut was not tlamngvtl t«j 
any great exteut. Here it was. also, 
that the IHrigo struck in a blinding 
snow storm, and in fiftv* n minutes was 
dnuiagtnl to the tun* of Istô.UUO, t^ys the 
Seattle Ptwt-Infielligencer.

S*‘iit:iie| I sla ml has also ta-en the scene 
• ■f wrecks. N■ a r here the British 
*r Otrtrh FTrm-k.

The lighthouse and foghorn to be 
placet! on the Five Fiugcrs will cost sp- 

!
ta» of stone and brick. 2Sx;kl feet iuside 
and two stories high.

The • Sentinel lighthouse will be a 
double budding. Larger than, the Fire 
Fingers building, .and will eo*t between 

and |7ô,000.
Work will commence «m the«*e build, 

iligs us sutou u» the eon iron* are let. the 
g«.v.*rum< nt calling f<i^4h.«;ir c«»niplcti.,u

at ion of the < «fiber who was piwt<-i1 to 
a «'ommand fr«uu this dty in the South 
African <\ni.tabulary. Immediately on 
arriving at1 Capetown the fom* was 
broken up and ,four hours after iamllng. 
squadrons <!, !>. K, I and F, voippri.sirg 
thirteen offitars and ."V>0 ruci:. were j|i

.. lli'»Sl>-| miil ..f ih,
ffi*r c« an ni-ï n «Tl n gior the imdiT

X CHILDREN'S COLDS
There never was anything else so good for Children's Colds 

as Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment. Whether it is Sore Throat, 
a Cough, Cold on the Chest, Croup. Whooping Cough or Cold 
anywhere tivs wonderful vegetable Oil Lînimeni will cure it 
quicker and more pleasantly than any other remedy ever 

known.. You know Colds are always 
caused by inflammation of some sort 
Griffiths’, Liniment doesn’t claim to be a 
cüre-all, but it does cure inflammation. 
You can use it safely both internally and 
externally on the smallest infant. It

contains less poison than 
any cough mixture and 
never burns or blisters 
the most delicate skin. 
Whether used” internally 
or externally it. works its 
way right through every 
inflamed tis uc. soitens, 
soothes and heals as 
nothing else can and 
will break ,„tm a. cold in 
just a. few hours. You 
may doubt this before 
you use it, but once you 
have tried Griffiths* 
Menthol Liniment you 
wilt never be without a 
bottle in the house. . It 
is the-quickest known 
cure for ro’ds, pa nj or 
inflammation anywhere, 
fust try it and seç. Sold * 
by Druggists, ?t and 7S 
cents.

f P i.bü-Puwell to exfimatii-th the origin i terwanls to St. Helena, where it wn« 
*f the «lifferetit unit* «iwnfprisio* the n«- { hop«*«l an interview with t roiije would
KtrtlMd«rv. att«l form tit pine»* of It 

' i rnrpn jnin«f n 
A frit a tVmstabolary.

mm#.....
Rahir»*r* to Srsrt Drill. ArrnnpemenlT 

will prtdiably" bo made for the rveonv 
menremént of drill by No. 1 **om|win.v, 
Ho<-k> Mountain Hangt r<. of Rowland, 
next wrok, on i dajtf* tn b? annou,nf-«l 
earlier: Thy understanding that tjie 
government will pr«M«*ed this year with 
the erection of a drill shed in the Gold 
City wBI doubtless stimulate nvrnh ng

After a voyage, prolonged considerably

îft nzm. x x^.“!î
.t> xnm nmrmng, bringing the total^ind ex- ! 

j eefitlorntPy large tttiml-er of 1TJ4 t*tts*.»-n- | 
| fer*«. fhirfy-oite snloOn aud 14 steerage of 
’ wh,,m debarked here. She also landed !
: at ttl,‘ m,tev «half a large freight for 
n^al inm himt*. AW |

j |«*ff by rtto Walla Wirtfa. w^ii, h KStbi Mr j 
th** Bay F$ty at the usual hour this I 

i evening, taking «n*. r Uk-uI paw*en- 
prer,» Mifs. A. Felrvhlld, Mr 8[k*nrerand 1 

frietol. Mr-. \ J,. 4*1 11. Mivx J. H Hit- 
* b*mr. <«. R H,,. k, tr Snd w?fe. George 

Diekiuson. M. t Hwywnrd. Mrs f>am- 
j mest a ml XV. (i.

CHANGE OF POBITION8.
T. A. Blythe, fortm-rly pqrser of the 

xteaihship Athenian. 1i«h 1m*»*h api*4ntt**l 
to suetfed 1‘timer Doherty **f the Etn 
prens of Japan. Mr. Merrtaen ha* re- 

-iho iMirserritip of the Tartar to 
prtteeed to South Afriew. His |Wfdtiim 
h as bœ» WW by the pnimmtnn «MT A ta 
distant P«rv»*r James ef She Empress of 
Japan, and the raeaney canard on the 
Japan hjr the |>rmih»ti«Hi of Mr. Jaunt*
will ta iji.* appoint mem .vf
<tonlon S: ;.rt. for some time pa»t book
keeper with the Union Steamriiip eom- 
pany. , It i* uiuli*r>t.«tl that Mr. Stuart 
will Hcevmpmiy the Japan on her out- 
wanl vovage^ _____ • ____ ___- --r—eg. "« n at————

be ntotahn i Thence the little yacht 
would bt* sreeml fnr the MedtTVTrftnein 
en r«*ute to !>mdon. h«*r tiestination.

offiei

; AMUR A HR I VIS X M» -VUS.
Steamer Amur ufrited from Skagway 

at Vauvvuieh yealmlay au«l Lett again 
for the north last vv* uiug, her Victoria 
ft eight, «*f Whieh there wa* eonftider- 
nbit*, having ta*eu slnppe*! from here uu 
the steamer C'hamer, by which 
the local passenger» also travelled. 
Northern advice» were brought by^tbe

rapid in w hit h four nu n
: ri
of lirMwxtm sntn sqita.r to tiii 
is :«« t* *1 upon the- rifle voippanx 
have ant exceptionally prôsp**r<»u> y**ar.

XXX
Two Fitixi-u Te**ms.—The Citizens’ 

Uifle A*a*x*iation of Itnsslnnd is ready 
for buahl**.M. and the two teams euh*r«*d 
for ihe Canadian Uifle I^eagm* niateK*** 
would have ::ir. uly «bot over tl..- ranges 
had H not been-for tin- fact that there i* 
a de.u th of L i Kutiej«j tatlt ammunition 
th rim eify; Ttlï* rtpcivfon nf thb iqilltia 
»b-p»irintent as it» W«i«wwstandwf arms 
it» th*» association ** now anxiously 
u waited.

m mm
Tin* MobiVzatioh. -There has be* n no 

more as >efjn»m Ottawa to indicate that 
the-motdtacrt tin p,,»v-
»s| so instructive and beneficial to the 
lj'**al regiments last year, will be related 
tiiU ye ir. I-ast yx*ar tt was rtatril that 
ilie mobilization to lie an annual

~m* fur" 4fr-ry hs* hem'wo: hmt 
of its being repented.

mmx
A Good Score.-rA capital score was 

, made by Sergt Bo*llpy; one of Vie tor his 
Dishy men at the Clover Point range on 
Saturday of last w***-k. Uiifortunately. 
owing to the alteration of date* fop the 
h»cm* matches, the score* will not lie 
allowed to stand to his ere«lit. He pibsl 
up a s. «.r.- of 1<X1 out of tin- 200.

mxm
bîng’n»» r Dralightsimin.-djuartermss- 

fer-F«*r g- ant J. Feu too. drauglilsinan of 
titf* Korn! Errgim-rrsr. hn* arrived nt 
Work Point from Kiighmd. He is ■<*- 
compaTtietl by his wife and daughter.

m mm
No Anmnmltron -The H.M.H. Maxim 

gun practice which was »che*lul«ti to 
take plate at Nelson on Wednesday ha* 
l>»*n indefiiiffely postimn.*d on accdttnt 
of tip* limited s.i.ipK- of ammunition. - 

OUI VUON.

COMB i r A wax

That headache of yriirs; that dandruff 
of yours. Save your hair nn<l ta* h*|*p.V 
bv UN’iig I>r. XVhH*‘'s, Eleetric Comb. 
Th<* ittiy Tmfented ennti* in the world. 
Agent* 'wnrrtetL Sells on sight. Ladle»’ 
xizc. i*Ov, uu.'tt'jt *.uu- ffibh, Jan .agfl. kU.*6L 
stami»s accepte*! T* D. X. Hose, Gen. 
Mirr . Decatur. HI.

A» n r. suit:of the agitation by the Oer 
mnn ««aônlnl, soc I* ty In fen»r of «inn* modi 
fl.drions of the law of 1870. under which 
tehei.saadsc 
nnt!<>nallxed without any «tenir** on tfielr 
pnn for such a result, the.government an- 
doiinre* that a new law Is being drawn, by 
the tern»* of which flerman* *fitam«l WSlI 
lose their tmt Iona lit j onty.Py thrtt onm 
xufitIon,. ... ,.s .

bhs*-5
dta- ! Finger

.. ^ ^ ^
«■ompnny ] drifting down çtr. am when tin u « raft, 

should suddenly striking a iwk. turned tu»dle 
anid precipitated all into the water. The 
uapH*s of the men were nut ascertained 
aud u*>ue of the UkImw have ta-vu recov
ered. News was rtaeived by th«- Amur 
that the gambling house* in Daw»«»l and 
at White" Horae wi re closed--by the au
thor! tie* on June 1st. The steamer had 
five passenger# from Dawsou. Who came 
up the Yukon by the rtv. r steamer 
Kaih x. The next Skagway steamer «tue 
to arrive here will lie the Islai'nler. She 
i» s* bedulefi tv Wft on Tne»»lay.

WOMAN HTOWAWAY.

• A. lettw from th<- North say*- that 
wh«n the >t« amer N- tm* City was txvo 
«lavs ouL-lrom Beattie as her wav zq 
Notin' a" worn# n stiiwaW'IIT "Vm 5 fan fid 
ahunl. The woman claim* «I tu.ht;.. Mr*. 
Lehmann, the wife *»f tin* taikyiv wti«l t^ 
have *tow »l away unaware of her bit* 
hand. After • fasting rêr tor»»- d«y*. she 
went to the purta-r ami appeaUxl tor as
sistance. But tin* trouble she ,i:cea.t:**l' 
did not **nd here. Tile w oumw refuse*! to 
leave the vessel when ttdnid to do * », 
ami the purs -r, under tin* < aptain's 
i»nl**n«yiiwore out a warrant f«s- tier nr-

M AIHNK N< >ti:s
Prffbtfr slitp^pnirafiaifh. . after many 

moftttiH a «bore on the Washington coast, 
ha* at last been floated, a fid, it is said; 

#-» to be brought'to Fsquimalt for re
pair*. At.. Ivuat thia was th. inteiiinm 
of "the w|t*cking o|M*rutor» wlu*u several 
w****ks ago it Was thought the ship would 
have been floated. '

Steafiler Cottage City sfiils from the 
outer Wharf on her initial northern ex
cursion torn* of the season on Monday 
niiiriilnir.ai fi wéloéfc A -twmber «vf (»*«»•- 

fitiv* b**en taioked for tlie voyage.

YOUNG CHILDREN AND 
MaLT BREAKFAST FOOD

,v«*nr Uttle <*wi t*» *p«e-
starchy ami irritating f<*Ml* *tu*h as oat- 

ynnart and th»* wtn j*rrfty »»f orilinary |»n*- 
ptml gi 'l ie y are bard tn

t mid la«k the grand «stnstinupts 
formation. o-CJsme andmursHe." 

Malt Br»*nkfast l»’«*al is pn**flgest«*d, 
th**r« f ox* «lues imt task «ligesti »n. ami 
the childnm love it, and thrive fast on 
It. Malt Break Hist F*sh1 i* as cheap n* 
common oatmeal; «me packet make* 
thirty meal#. At all Grtavrs.

Open a Bott/e
ci that test of beverages—

_ ABC-
SOHBMIAU

"Ktag of all Dottlwl Been.**

You will find it a delightful table beer— 
light, sparkling, appetizing, The ideal 
tonic—rich in”trite bop flavor.

Order from
TlKtEft. ItiSfêToW * (,’6., X It'TOHI • 
B«>ttlert at llrrw.rj mi\;. Never «.iia In Imll.

Our detntr boot of Heuoe~-fioa. Oomoa ftopeor* ' -fro.
oa zoqooov Tlo Aaorlooa JUnwU. <*, H led, U.

A Perfect 
Laxative.

A laxative is one of the most neceuary medical 
agents. Most every ailment is either 'caused by ox 
causes a clogged condition of the bowels. This fact.

' has caused the placing on the market of hundreds 
of laxative medicines. Many of these preparations 
will do what is claimed—move the bowels. But they 
are in the end more harmful than good. Their 
action is harsh and accompanied by such pain that they 
leave the stomach so inflamed and enfeebled that 
it immediately goes back *° ‘ts constipated condition, 
but naturally much worse than previously.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a laxative—but it 
is more, too. It does not act only by moving the 
bowels gently, safely and surely but it refreshes 
and strengthens the stomach, fitting it for its work. 
It tones up the digestive organs and purifies the 
blood. It will do this for the most stubborn ease 

of chronic constipation.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

CASCADE 
OIL COMPANY

SEATTLE.

Capital Stock, #300,000. 230.000 Shares of 
Treasury Stock.

A liniitfd number of share* of wHMi are now offered at Fifteen 
Fonts per rhare, subject to ad yarn*» without notice. We own land 
in Snohomish County, n^ar Get*-hell; land in- King County, near D**» 
Moines: aim farad m Mason Comity, at! of whivh I* pmn imicetl by oil 
experts to be equal, >f not sti|>erior, to rennsylvnnki oil laud*.

Th«> Company is also Prospecting in British Columbia, and will 
apply for a Provincial Chart ef.

| Large *

❖ Fortunes <•
Have ♦ 

T and * 
l Will be l 
! Made j. 
» in Oil *
* Invest- > 
f ments. f

Our Motto:

Square ❖ 
Deal
and * 
No 1 

Misrep- ♦ 
resen- * 
tation. f

Oi tinnd floor propositiowta^IrnTfi- yielded Wr2fl, 30 and '100 timea ' 
the auionnt Invested within six month*. We are in the oil bu#ine»e 
to reduce oil and make money for the stockholder*.

Remember, only CO.OOO # lui re* at 13 cents. -

Example of What Large Profits There are in Oil:
TIHB' Home Company, of California, own one well flowing about 

800 barrel |H*r day. There are 100 share* at $100 par in tile Com-., 
pnny. and a share iw quoted at about $03.000.

Gham-ellvr & Canfieltl leastsl 040 acre* of lamL Their three weihi 
yi*4d alsiut 2,300 barrels a day. Tb**y made an jndi*pt*ii*l«*nt fortune 
and sold otit a few months ago fqr $3,000.000. The Reed UU Co. 
sold ita holding* for $1,800,000. The Kern Oil Company stock 

. (10O.0UO share*) could be 1k>light in October, 1800, for 20 cent* « 
share—at present it ***lls for $17 a share.

Send your tmler* in now while there Jr nn opportunity tn get in 
<m ih«* ground floor. Stock ig 15 cent* per ikirt, anbjeet !.. .uh .m. -•
without notice.

A Chance for People of Limited Means, 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply,

Fifty Shares

15 Trounce Ave.,
VICTORIA.

Or at James A. Beftft, »ec*y, 1X4 Pike Street, Seattle.

-ASK FOR .

I Abt
ley’s Effervescent SaltL Is Good and Tastes Good.

It will eot h irt the hand* or lalwre the elethe»y ■ ;
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$20,000 Wanted Brins Cash—v 
And Get Bargains

It is Absolutely Necessary That We Raisè the Above Amount by August ist. Sale Prices For Cash.
Summer Suits, Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats, 
Stiff Hats, Straw Hats ( Outing Shirts,
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys’ Suits, Boys1 Blouses, 
etc. Every article in our store is reduced in price.

WILLIAMS & CO..
Clothiers, Hatters and Outfitters. 68-70 Yates Street.

1 LABOR NEWS, i
• »y»wpww>wMrwwwî

J. H. Wntaoe, aecTetiurof the Boiler- 
jnaker*' Union of "Vamxwi’ftr, $nd an in
defatigable workvr in-the interest* of 
onrinizvd labor. writ vs to the WTFatiT- 
l*T Votre on the question of “Federa
tion of ( ’anndien LAhor." ’Uhi* is an 
ienee wtik'h must tu» faced by t'muvlian 
tra«le unionists -oouer or later, and rt is 
to Ik* boiktl the Trail»-* a ltd laihor Con
gres* of Canada will take the matter 
up àt its next session and devis,- ways j 
and means hy which it ran Le arrom- | 
pliafcrd in a manner satisfactory to all i 
concerned. There is no getting away ■ 
froof the fact that our affairs would lie 
better managed if they were placed in 1 
the hands of Canadians ami managed in 
our own way. Tnuha (îTtiônisiu in this 
country is spreading very rapidly, and 
now is the time to lake the matter up. 
infiua* national sentiment into it, and 
develop it in a’way l***t suited to >ur 
interests—that it may flourish and be a 
power :'i rhe land.

In IB4kinsua.proposition of this kind 
it doesn't follow that we are to lieeome 
antagonistic to United State* interest*. 
Our interests are identical, but which i* 
the ls-st way tq ..promote them Y is the 
question.

WaLsun’s letter i*. appended, and 
is worthy of the thoughtful consideration 
of thnse inter,-Tcd in the laW^inov.-

To th«* H|lt n of The Voice: I nee ley a 
r< iM rt in The Voter of this véft à wpfft 
fnuu Mr. Draper, nerrvtary ofthe* Dominion 
Trades Congress.. to th<* effect that he has 
l»»B»4l right Metal labor uha rharters 
rince last coQventhxu of these six have 
com,. |o this province of Brltiahi Columbia 
»F>d two lt> other parts o# Vemitbi. Out of 
rl.eren nr twelve charters Issued FüHr iôcaT 
nutans by enogress ten have eonic t«< the 
<ity **f Vsnemivcr. This bring so the 

> thhrtt arises in my mind what (a the rest 
of the Dominion doing to build up a federa
tion of l<a*>r simitar to- that on the otfarr 
side «*f the line, it apjssir* to me, Mr. 
liditue. aegaata*r* »U the- Dotniebm
have « plain duU to perform. outride of 
International uni,mis. and that duty l* to 
induce every new local union who cannut 
get an International charter, .and who are 
standing abate as It were, to -take >be> 
charter from, the Dominion Trades' CVwv 
gr« ss. which name Is a misuoinvr and 
slum id l*e altered to the Dominion Fiera
it on of laibor. Now i* the time-when mi% 
cottr.rrr ts young Itr tnulf unlaiitsn'ts iF' 
compluh this movement, and ,-rgaulxer* 
should irmko It a point to see that we fpake 
the Dominion a centre as strong as pos
sible. This can In* helped by every trades 
cotwctl Instating that It* organizing com
mittee work along these lines also.

There Is another phase of this question 
which should make th«mghtfui trade union
ist» pause and think for a ..white. and that 
ta every * intrmatfno.ii onion itemnnrta a 
monthly or quarterly or semiannual jparJ 
tapit a fax from each local union m.-l. r It* 
JurtwMrtioq. all the way from "Jo vents up 
f<«r every member In g»*ri stiimUna. Wlva 
1* this for? To p«iy salaries to grand or 
general .officer* and create- a strike funl.
1 Unifies this there are numerous assess 
moots Imposed for various reasons amount
ing In nil to a considerable âme -taken out' 
of the pocket» of the Canadian workers. 
What f«MT? It* la not to help the Canadian 
worker, because In thta country It Is not 

- “ta a -«warn r tn
itawèu strikes «re- a -ee»rrome«’»itoncm tfifrr
and don't last lotig as .% rule, nor workmen 

•b«fng more careful and Us* hasty In their 
decisions, and onr employers as a rule more 
reasonable and open to cotivletlixi. A ques
tion then arises, why do we send all this . 
money out of this country Instead of build» . 
Ing np our own Canadian trades union 
centre. Don’t you think the time has con»** 
when every lntrrnatloi.nl' trades unionist 
should Insist on a Canadian head other to 1

Its union, when' Its per capita tux should 
Is* lodged anlfxran entirely from. Why the 
amount of printed'matter and supplies com
ing In frmu lbe o.ther side would glYe em
ployment to a number of meo who an* uot 
now getting It, beeldea having the Maty on 
these things wlilch the Canadian worker 
baa also to pay. Jt appear» to me we have 
everything to gain In making this move, 
and our first object «tumid be to build up 
nur_nw.ii trades union moieiuent, and. If It 
Is absolutely neeessaiy to sever ournelrëfi 
from the international union «,f America to 
Hcoompllsh thin, we should not hesitate In 
taking that move. Hut I think If Canadian 
trade unionists were rutted on this matter 
no difficulty, or very little, would be en

men in the following strain: “Now, in 
some ««m pa nies, the relu tiens between ■ 
employee» and manager are not aa they 
iHight to lie. The word ‘union' Imih an 1 
umiuou* sound in the manager’* ear. 
Not ao in our company—(Loud ap
plause.! lie fully upprcviaUxl and re- 
apected the rights of the union, and 
trusted ntnl Isdievcd that its member*, 
on their side, realised their obligations, 
and appreciated what lu\ on behalf of 
the company, did, or at least tried Hi do, 
for them. In the British Columbia Elec
tric ltrailway company we have not 
only a union of employees,' but also an
ther union, one between management

cquutetvd hi gaining our jMnt- ^ . offer ah(j „tofT. based oq mutual confidence 
— -- “ *'**"' » 6nd good will, yithout which, in my

opinion, no company van ever prosper, 
and I hope sincerely that-the two-unions

these suggestions to the thoughtful, as I 
*h«qw the subject will is* discussed at next 
Iiemlnl«'n tXmgres-i. It I» one of vital Im
portance to Canadian unhmtats and one^rt.nv,. , «... , g». ,„J4W,e hlget6^. (A,.,,1.0»,
th**y must took Miuarely In the face. If our ,, .. . •< | ,
«mirm. I« M h„r, ,nT wrT,h, I, a-„« L tri™ ,hr ur**« « »»*' »l
tetol qi U, ! ufi-d C:uumI*. m mtff ,l"ell''r ""I"1" »"• bM»* 'l'Trloeed. 1-u
organiser and organlilng ismuulttee through- ,’*n hardly pick up a |>rt|**r witliout 
out this Domini, n ms* to it that they will «coding nlmut one more union, it small. 
,1., their i-art In this work, which will give l»nt happy «me. having U*ee form.si by
quite an Impetus to tin* movement.

J. U. WATflON.
Organizer.

Vancouver. May 2Srfl.
.d J*

The Mithusiastn with which the trades 
unions of the city hate taken np the 
priqs">siSti vidvbrati.ni of Labor l>ay ia

street railway employee. II.aughter 
end/ u pula use.)'* »

.1 .d
Several >liipl.ud> of Italian immi- 

grafrte haw arrived in Canada lately. 
A passenger on the last ship which <**me 
emt was Mr. E. F. Balzan, the. repre
sentative of mu Italian journal, sent by

Tery/e-nrogcajrimt- TI». mim n> dw- ! '«« SIT,*» «P C.n.;l. a. . lud
u»inU» 1,< vnriw O the •sfclKJESSKLV

, ., . g | « ' £% _ liifil tot a w,. t has nmrlwKil thafhy of thr Tr.,1.» Lttbw Coob.iI ,m 4 ^ pLm. fur |,illimi
W«h«*,y Urn. | nafk-rrm. end fromThi, MSi, ..r
ite a<*tkm was taken as to what form the 
demnnatration maid . take^ The main
feature of the celebration will no'rloubt 
tie the trades proceWdOtt, as it is the

them. ' jrhe ••migrants gre uot good for 
(*a»ad N It. h hi. he *aya, eier 
leaves Italy without the expectation of* 
soiiH-, day returning to it. A littb- money

iuteuti-Hi t«> get up something along this g■•«- n 1< ng way tin7#', . With #7<*l «»r 
line that will lAtrpaa* all previoua ef- gNtm a man can ptncbnse ••n.UTgh ground
forts. The natter is in tlte batwl* >*f n- W imable him lo live in the frugal pea*-
eommittee. iImî will leave nothing un 

^dônc f-i irisqrv its siteeew.
«<

The Nanaimo Herald has recently 
been giving the citizens of that town 
some advice on the im|Hirtance of paW 
rouiziug home mdu-ttiie«. -The wune ad

ant. fashion. Kvery Italian in t’anada 
is loairntg forward to the -day when he 
ran return to the beloved lapd of hi»' 
birth, ami.. s|**nd the remainder «f his 
days «sitnfortalily in the land of .his 
firthers with th»* money Jie earned in 
l’anada 'I hi* i* the reason there un*' no 

... ... , . - . r IfaVmn farming «TtatrieTs in this "tawi «*f
ST tajer.£*- *S ,*«**• a » th, bh^ that Lu».
ÎTu ttsnulttal a^oa Kou.VBflu4i* w.add ~ e,.rtt«r aCrradlSn ràîTn.ait » 
be aurt- to follow. We have a number *truction,, are digging Canadian ditches, 
of fnm*-tries w hich dhtiM b.- derehoped m blackihg Canadian Iwoi*. are serfing 
and which w-utbl give employment to VbahMias t . Conadifis. They want t«‘ 

f ; "pl« if onr HtixenaZ , irnVwiugh m trey to 
w-wW .-Lp th* hat4r «f «eiulipv i grouuil\ ut" fialy. Some Italians settle 
East for supplies which can be ifbt6iertv‘.l hen*, iv is tme. but they hear a very in
here. The practice is not « commend kigii!fi,(a_ut r-Mation- i.v the number wf" 
aide one. and thoee who indulge in it return. I 
are very cheap citizens «‘"I g«dd himYra every year, and almost
. *--------1- ------- -— ThriT many plArffW» to fields of pMTttne

IxThii providence may help a China in an 
to make hi* way into the Lardean; hut 
on the priiioiiutl that (b*| helps tli.we

READ THIS PIRST.

aw won of eooos
Must Be Sold at Any Price!

Consifcting of Watches, Jewclery, Notions, etc.
LnVes’ Corset», Capes, Dress Good*. Top and • Underskirts, 
Blouse», Wrappers, Vesta, Sock* and Stockings. Tablecloth*, 
Towel*, Men's Top ami Undershirts, Suspenders. Ne,*ktiei«. Lave 
Curtains and Em broideries. Special this week: Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas St.

WHITE SWAN 
POWDER

WASHING
In 31 lb. Packets

and Costs 25c

THINKS IT’S ALL BIGHT.

ttev. Mr. Bjirruw\of Scatllv. Belicvei 
Recent Marriage Will Hold Good.

Rer.7 Mr. Bum»w *. «ne of the clergy
men who nthi-ialvd at tin* •marriage" uf 
11. MvOmaughy and Mise Ueiievive 
Eddy, uf Seattle, on Tuesday last, was 
interviewed in the^Sotmd <‘ily' reggrding 
the question of the valiiiltjr of the mar
riage. lie .-ciid fhat he was unable to 
give zny oplPtqn ettneernhig the illngnl 
.i> "! **fmanriagi be first
tatiBMttimi which he hod received on the 
sublet “I eapuiot underrtaml it," he 
said, "and 1 do not l*4i«*ve that it will 
hold good. I waa born and.raised a t'W* 
adian. and have only 1«m-ii an A merit an 
citizen fur the; pept ten years 1 >ra* 
ordamtd in this cotmtry. but rihee that 
tipie 1 have .[H-rformcd several marriage 
vCrvmpuic* in Cnnaiîa, anti Tin one or two 
instance* 1 have gone a* tar east a*. 
Montreal nn«I Quebec t.i tnurry people.

"The -tntvimnt that th«-re i* no Meth 
sjdiat Episcopal church in Canada or in 
the prorime -if Briti-h C«lumbt» i* trim 
so far as I know. Formerly there wa* a

.......... ................... ............. . , church of that denofiïinatiorç, but it ha*
*en«i« out a hmnlreilthois*; ta*en changed in late ytare to the Meth

who help themwdveF, Lardeanite* w.ll

MHtmaHy rH>rn. Tht* ta «*ne—«f the 
sources of.'Italy’s wealth. Th<- leaaona 
which the Italian* have for emigrating 
make them always and everywhere in

win out. tnrj hinumen ar,* barred tn tliia 
ramp.—Lfirdeau Eagle.

The Feik-rateii Trade* . an«l IgtLior 
LValwril of Montreal bn* decided t« in- 

. ite I! i|| h Sn r h. M U . president <-f the 
Douiinimi Trade* and nàlwr P-otigre*», 
to ail lres* th • unionists of that city on 
Labor I>aj.

..d .«•

Canada immi^fraut* ;. n«I not « «V.ouists.
A .4

The Ne# Wc# minuter Colmnbian 
I Immr* -the union label, and this L» th«- 
editor's explanation nf why it ia there:

T The apfivaranw of the typographical 
. union liiiad on the <Ydimdiian yestenl.iy 
} naturally prtxlut*eil a « nq> «*f questbuta 
! from those of rhe - pul lie not pouted «»n 
: th«> subject. It Is pnqier tv ,-xplain. 

The pontpcmed meeting of the truck therefore, that the label ha* (wn .-iftix- 
an,I ilravmrn „f the city will !«• held «1, n ,t l.y r.-a-.n of any t»-« C',u<lit,,.n.
next week. ............. ai.- of which will la- "> *hv i"lt f™»1) becauee Ih- Imw

The ol,j,-t of the meeting i, to lluiim ■d.-.n-'l that It ehvilM la* 
union uf titow engaged h, that "I"» ,1h.e « "f *' >r work. -t-I the

^ , < «bun tu an ta always tvady to show it*
occupation, I ,n.i.»* Wv nr- iroitd of the working

w4 .4 ,iiwaTl^fs44,'irî THE PIMBBBSTailor. TSTmla, ,oeidï,:'adrantint, to «n,.loyer, an well a, to 1UD l UUmUDllU VI 
men on rhe same cveninga: Shipwrights , their hand*.

4 d1
Beth onr dis*inguT*h«-d ' smemfcera of 

Itarlinment. Smith an«l Fnttce. have cour 
tribute»! largely hi making labor discus
sion* in par!Iatrient oh#* flBMi pfllVf 

They are the right _staulp

Scotch-

nimI I’aulkH * an l Stonecutter» ou TTlut»' 
day evening.

Jl .4
At an entertainment recently given by 

the Amalgamated Soidety of Strwt Rail- ! *
way Emi-loyw ef Vancouver, Mr, Bunt. ; "i'mem’who will'g.1 along and do mu, h 
J, or the R 1 st.w„rlhv work i„ ,A.lf of united
Idoctr" Baliway «oMpnay, gpoO to hi. n, s ,, b ordeanM In Type-

i riiphiral Jouriiat. ------
... .......-..-4 .4 .4

' The Albany street « nr men s strike i*
! i-eganb'il a* a great victory for the union.
> Through the strike the men obtained an 
i imixaic in wages amounting to about 

1 $'! |h*r week. immIb the wagtt rate uni- 
—form Ttnd gdltfeiff"I'et'^gnTtirii from -th«- 

tompanj,
x4 .4

Good wage* prembte ginxl feiding 1.-- 
tween employer and employee; good feel
ing beget* faithful service <hx the part

**{ *ta= , wtottd f L.iL-u**au*> .buÂugA».
success to the forraiw. The keynote of 
uiiiouism is good wages.—Lardeau Eagle.

,4 .4
Mr. J. Valentine, vice-president of the 

Iron Moulder»' UithHi of North America, 
will be tme of the fraternal delegates 
from the American Fedeiation of Lotnir 
to the British Trade* and Labor -C’vn- 
gres*.

.4 .4
The strike of the marine engineer* em- 

| Iuÿéd on fB* Màtit ômie TlRed Bta tn* 
Steel Cori*>ration hr* ended. Their «le- 
mahd for an increase in wage* wa* 
granted and th» matter of extra help in 
the engin«*-rtx>m wa* colnpromilM•d.’,

,4 ..4 '
Vreaident McKinley has l**en present 

ed with a niemorbil by the la Imp Council 
of San Francisco, urging g«»yernmentnl 
netion on the ruhj.'ct of.Asiativ lal*‘V 
immigration.

w4 .4
The government inspector* of fra- 

tcrnal soeletie* are conducting investiga
tion* iut«»‘ the betiofit feature* of hH-nl 
latwr unions.

.4 .4
Brotherhood of Fainter*. Decorators 

and I’aiNThiihgiTK of America had $14,- 
17V.25 in the general treasury on May
Ut. .. ......... . .

..4 .4 .
The International lamgshoremen's A*- 

iocleilpe will bold Its |enth annual con
vention in Toleik». begiritiing July 8th.
—jfl- d> %
The great strike of French miner* 

be* emleil after lasting a hundred and 
seven day».

odist "( 'bnrrh «if C’afcida jin<t «^imposed of 
severaT dîff«*rrnt dr h onti fill llBb*. Of 
cfiti'sc tr there la mbw Utile- tpRibb t*r 
rhe law to antisfv. we will «!»> all that 
lies in our power tv correct the error*

"I wa* vat uf :\ party en route to Vic
toria iu which were Rev. XV. H. Séleck 
ami hi* wife, ami J, W. Davidson and

r; the rtfUM r \x .• I V
came acquainted wit Ik. the ruutracting 
partieft. They re«iu >tcd me to nieèt flH'ni 
at fin- Df.mini .11 hotel, in Victoria, T> 
marry thorn, and. ussi^tiMi by Bey. Mr. 
Snterk. 1 complied with th ir request. 
The bride’s ef »th r w as at the wharf 
when we 1. ft F attic, r.nd ‘he wtnr .weft 
known by Mrs. Davidson.' of our party." 
« M/. MtaAmaiighy i*‘prominent in bti*l- 
ne>.s cirrie* in this rity r.nd ha- an office 
in room 529 in the Burke building. He 
i* at present rinidiiig with hi* bride at 

Seventeenth avenue.

J. R. NOOT TENDERS.
pbunis, sc. ib., it m»................

WtilTK STAR PICKLES, per bot. . . 

VAN CAMP'# PORK AND HHAN9, 2.. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package....

Corner Fernwood Rond and 
North Chatham St.

63 YATES STREET.

-THE -

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After toilay (May SNh>. ! will «!«> Pre«- 

tlM'tlc 1 N-i'ial Work at the folk >\tug f'**• •
Fall "îppf-r «yf lower eel* (vuUunlte «r j 

pfHnhitd). *!»» per art.
‘I’ouililnatioo trolil nn«J vuk-anlte plaice! 

t! ! •• wrj U -t n . dek <o# . « h
Pantat ptati*. irnkf rrmm* ami bridge-1 

wti-k at wry r«-«tueed rafea.
T«<eth exir*rtwl and fitt«*t ataotutety with

out pnin. mol «II work will he giiarante—«I I 
p«‘rfci*tly artletk* and of the Uim-mi material 
mid workmanship.

Itemmuber the addreaat,;rii •

Tie West Dental Parlors,
OVBR HIRPEN'S, tiOVEftXMF.XT ST., i

ul'CuSITE BASE Off MUXItiKAL.

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a targe of Waltham

Watch Co.’ movement*. -Will sell 15 per 
wot. below Hat prive».

STODDART’5 JfElEM STE.
IKTWIIEITMIM PEE

Reparate tender*, sealed and endorse^ 
will be mortved by the undendgned up !• 
3 p. m. on M-aiday, the 24th of Juue, foe 
the following electrical apparatus:

Finit, For one dynamo, capacity 00 light» 
of 2.000 eandle power each; also 50 series 
arc lamp 2,000 candle power each. M>ns 
tender.)

Second. One Incandescent plant. icui*let- 
Ing of engine, generator, switch tward, etc., 
«•«parity (JO K. W. All the above plant la 
tie complete u«^*»r«1lng to speciflcatleee 
which ran be seen at the offl«*e of th** umler- 
algned, to whom the tender* must be dl-

The lowest or any tender not aeceanarlly
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent f«»r the City of Victoria.

Ulty Hull. May 2UI, 1001.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
MOUNT RAKWt WAGON ROAD.

» JOHNSON ST REST.
F. BROOKS............... ... MANAGER.

Téléphoné: CIBce, 385; Realdenve. 740.

8HÀWN16ÀN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. ii IN. Ry.

Pleasure and Itahing noata for hire, which 
will be found equal-to any others on the

The latent sanitary Improvements and 
(he heat of spring water that <*an be ob
tained In the country. . Every attention 
paid to the health of guest*, tour roomed 
cottage* near liotri f»r rent by the week 
or month, with or without hoard.

AddriMia all conewpohdeace to G. Koenig 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

He sure and Stop at Koeolg a, toe old and 
reliable hotel.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦till

JOHNMESTON ::

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.

PeaTe<Tlenders, superscribed “Tender for 
Mount Baker Wagon Rond," will ta* re- 
<eiv«*«l by the undenUgne-t nr to ami In
cluding Saturday, the 15th June, for the 
construction of n wagon r«.*td from the epd 
of the prvu'.-ut wagon road «t Huck'* Itam h. 
Vm t.he right hank of the Chilliwack river, 
to n print above the mouth of Nle**| creek.

8|'«-«‘Ul<-atlun* and forms «>f contract may 
b«‘ *etm at the I^ande and Work*1 Depart
ment. Victoria. It. (?.. at th»- Government 
Agent’* Office, New W*H minster, B. C., 
at the office of IL J. Skin nee. g«»ven»- 
iitevt tlmbr-r Inspector, Vancouver, R. O., 
and it tin >î!h e uf E A u ihn«»i. < \ E.. 
Chilli wAu k. U. tL, uu a up after Weilnewlay, 
the ZHh hiaf. ’

hai-b tender nnmt be accompanied by an 
accepted bank ebef.ue or eertlllcate de- 
powlt. mail* payable, tv th«- .indeolgned, 

Jf<*r'tbe *um uf one thousand ifl.OD») dot- 
^j.rs. a* security for the due fulfilment of 
th.- .«ontrnct. which shall be forfeited 1f the 
party t.mleilng decline lo enter Into o«- 
tract when called t.pon to dor*SL or if he" 
fntt To ermplefi' the work v in tract ÎmI for. 
The cheque* «>f unsr.eeesaful temlerer* w‘* 
he returned t•. them vpon th-- ezecutUm of

endefrir*.

Deputy C«-n.ml**l< ner of Land* & \\ < rk*. 
Land* ami W.wk* Impaitment.

Victoria, 11. V., 27th May. 1901.

Nellie to Centraclers.

It,, Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Tender* are Invited' for the construct la* 
of .n wharf at |S»rt Ann Juan, Went t’oast 

j of Vancôw'vr Island.
Drawl..#?* gud Sneclfli-ntlon* enn be sees 

nt the oftlci‘ of the umlerrigmil, Hihuu 4, 
; Benk of ('«Himienv l$uH«llng. Victoria. B. C. 

« i ^ l^iweal or any tender nut necessarily ec-
« • • "1‘emtar* to he in ,vn nr lmfore 12 o'clock 

: noon uf Tbqr*day, June l.Tth, I'.sil.
H. K. NRWTON.

♦♦♦♦»»»»»<

Notice.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Rt Cetstrutllon el Wharf el Pert See 

Juan.

LOANS On Improved
Take notice that the partnership hereto- 

: fore existing lietween Henry fUw>rt. II.
The aftenttan of contractor» who burn 

already *eut In tender* I* «ailed to the
N tig-ut *h« a ml Itl.-h.nl 8b..rt. .arrylne id.im. i, V. Ih.- i.lun.. I.l.li mishMi 

, M Bttimmto». et&.. , .-lt. Jv*du 4» Iblllfc uf B fill ah- t«»lnplblu.

CANADAJNVITED. :i
John S. Morgan's Lett r Open For 1

Their Perusal. |______________

Nova Scotia Member of the Guild NEW WEll l^fiTCN

"H—■"HW B 1 aTTTT! TWifigiar HHBfrTii tuna. ■ mm* u
ft.taio. repayable In VJO month», at. .. 112.10 «he uame. atylo and linn of Henry Short &

i**i repayable In W m«uith<’at S14 10 8«»n*. hn* thl* «lay been dlsa-rtveil by ‘ J 9 at... .ais.iv u,uniar „*l,,i1r. Mr. If Nugent Fie.rt r...OHO, réparable In <*» month», at. ...100.30 
An<! Other Sums In Proportion.

Apply to

Robert 8. Day,
«1 FORT KTRB6T.

VattHU Cw Fabli»h«d Am —J • -
Bight Tear EuMrer From Bick- i — --
ache—Cored Mcently by Dudds «reenKi *uis, ea.mi
K dm y PilU. Sect led U»». $0.3

COAL

Ip. Mr Henry 
SlturT and Rlchanl Slw»rt will continue the 
bnahvNW.. and- all debt* due t«> the said 
purLuenUiip uiusl tie puld tu IheUi.

Vkgoria. B. C.. 31*t May. lt*>l.
II KXIlY SHORT 
UH HARD SHOUT.

6 H. NUGENT SHORT. 
Witness: 11. It., Whltetuay,. Victoria. II. I*.

Conrt of Revision
Bridgewater, N. S.. June 7.---tSpcoial)

-■Tfiy >itae of John S. Mxarxan. phwstar
■'aini tinsmith «^f this, town," should he 
put prominently before every union and 
in ii-it ii.ni man m <’aur«ht. In a matter 
,lik«' thi* there .should hcj»<> distinction, 
the lK'uefit bekmg* lo all.

'\-:xx:

, se.se D-n-
HIN6NAM O GO..

-JU Brued 8L, Cur. Trounce Alley. Phojw (|>7

ROSLYS
LEAR, - COAL

ieUlT. jOJIAALALa
?IBy ixird wood

St - I'iiig rontinnaHy n't work ia the cause j IIPLENDID BARK
i Werhqf

.......E4.ÜD per coed

Notice la hereby given that the first slt- 
, ting of the annual Oairt of Revision of the 

Municipality of the Ulty «>f Victoria will be 
the COUWgffflrfElKlIA VIT Y 

BALIto IMM QUI 81BI : ET, x K 1 IMA, 
ON TUESDAY! THE 1*TH DAY OF JUNE, 
1001, at 10 a. ra., for the purpose of tearing 
complaints against the* aaaCaMiicnt a» made 
by the Assessor, and f >r revising and i*or-

of a gro.it deal «if linckncbc, th«mgh not 
In th? way imat |iet>plc1magln«'. Mr. 
Morgan** letter « xplaln* the truth «)f the 
niiitt. • when he »itÿ* IKkM’x Kidtiqy 
VilN «-lin'd his hack a rhe. It vi* really 
Khlii'V ache that D«mI<I's Khlney Pill* 
cured# It wa* really Kidney ache that 
tr«>ubU-«l Mr. Morgan.

Backache -ta the commonest symptom 
of Kidney Disease. Kidnoy l>isea*r ta 
the romuame«*t of hnmnn ailment*, and 
Ihidd's Kidney Bills are the one-Infallible 
cure f«r all Kidney dipeanee» Read what 
Mr. M*»rgrtn s-ays- them himsidf:
_ ’’I have Levn subject to taRe kck fot 
eight years, 'the different remedies I 
lrie«l were no gissj. I g"<t go that I Wa* 
cppplcil up entirely and ««uldn’t «1<« a 
tap «.f work. Another thing was a fre
quent desire* t.i urinate altogether un
natural.

“About a year ago I commenced to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. I had run down 
in weight t<» alioet 144r|ioiimta. During 
th«* tinte i was using Disld’s Kidney 
Fills V gained 23 pound»: My back g«»t 
better and l.vtter as 1 continued taking 
the pill*, imtil to-day T am as free from 
backache g* ever I was in my life. This 
after ejght year» of it means an awffll 
lot to me. 1 realise the danger 1 -was 
in Wd -1
n«*v Fill*.

•*! n'foinmeml D*l«l’s Kidney Fills to 
anyone tvbo haa backache or any other 
Ki«htey complaint."

ri.iv'i." « 'n. .KHm'-KBEs: r muF
form«-«1 Kpleropai «hurrh U« PMIadelplHa, 
«1I«hI at bla bo.ms.ln that city last night.

J. BAKER & CO,,
Phone 4«»7 XI BeMevRta Ht

ll SEE 5(0..
WHOLES AU FRUIT AND

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HEINRICH. PROP.

All kln.ls of UMBRELLAS and .PARA
SOLS 'REPAIRED RE-COVER Kb ind
maih* to order. WortmaaiMp gnarnteèd. 
614 Pandora Ht. (Near Blanchard), Victoria.

Order» by mail will receive prompt atten
tion.

NOTICE.
All mineral right» are reserved by the

IMt'Tnd of^îwT boondiidwW 
south by the aouth boundary of «'*>uhOZ 
District, on the Bast by. the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th paraUcl. 
and on the west by the boundary or the K 
A X. Railway toind G mat.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
- — Land Gommlawloner.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
«■ si a

Victoria, B. (’., 15lh «lay of May. 10i)l.

PROVISION HERCHAPITS
40 YATES ST., VICTORIA.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOG*

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that I, George B. 

Harrison, of the Cilr of Victoria,-# intend to 
apply at the next rittlng of the Board of 

Vomnilasloner* a» n Llvetialng

] me trt writ -wtmür wnd ritqtrori oy rrtim OT 
the premise* known ha Rock Ray Hotel. 
center of Bridge find Work street». Vic
toria. to Robert Wllltum*.

Dmte«l at Victoria, It. U., this 21-th day o. 
April, 1001.

GEO. B. HXRR1SON.

Continuous Quotation». l eading Markka 
-■ta- Private Wtree. Quick Service.
F. H. B LASH FIELD, Manager.

J. N1CHOLLR». Treasurer

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $16,000.601

Haw York Stacks, Bonds. Grain and Cattae ae 
Margin er far Delivery, Strktly CeeeHsslea
Oorreepoodeots: Downing. H pktne A Oo , 

Seattle; Raymond. Pyncben A Co.. Cklca 
go; Henry Clewe A Co.. New York. 

TBLEPAONR S62
Il BBOAD STHKHT. VICTORIA. S. 6

' - -—rr~~- \ tm-nrimr nt a print mnrkprt S. A. S. N. ...
Any |H»rw>n allowing any «log In hla cue- Cor., on the mmth tiguk of Kleanja or Gold 

tody^er th«« time being to enter any of She , Cteek nt It* jimetl.m .with the Sktena, 
lakes or upon any of the flower betia or | tken-e east -40 vbaliin. thence south 40

-1»___Hill v»rk will be ,!e*tt ! thence west to the Sk«-ena rivergardeua tn lo-aeou Hill Unre. win lie dealt , H,„| theme north t<» point of commence-

CURE T0URSELF1
tV Big <1 tor O.-n >rrh«e^ 

Gleet. Hyr r m » to r r b 
White», enaalwrat «lia-

tvÀm /'mui-ii fiot*11™' tarilattee vi lTKtt<*n> ' boe Of naetc
^ri.»«wue,. *M »•

with summarily, avcordlug to the *• Paries 

WELLINGTON J. DOWJ.EU.
a Mfc.w-

Vleterla. B. C„ May 6th. 1901.

SUNDAY CLOSING
npNHtng of the ‘inder*lgne«l pro 

" ' nr her Sh.-H*. It WU1 «leefdtil
At

prletur* «à" twrlier slv
that the hour Tor cltudug their place» #«f 
biislm-ni oh Saturday nlaht shall Ik* eleven 
o'chn-k sharp, until funner aottee.

William Whittaker, lien. S. Ru*f«-U. 
Dane* A ltuvkbaber. F. W. Van Sicktln. 
Henry It.. Bull. John T'Hlhunter, T. R. Dee. 
II. Ilostwli k, M. U. Wl!IU.
-'Wt.-.ym. M.iy’n. -

Dated nt Kit sa 1*8. Mny loth. 1W.
8. ARDEN 81NGLEHVRRT.

Per J II. Mcriregor.

BUINCH OWAWQE
H purr ha *e*l the burines* nml g«**1-—A th< —*- ”------

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 

appl> the Board >'f IJceoaing .Qommia- 
Slmifrs at their next sitting as « Ll«*enain| 
Court for n traua/er to Jh«k Lawson awl 
Chna. Lawwm of my llcentt* for the sale of 
wine* m>d liquor» by retail uiwo the pre- 
mlaea rituate on the. southeast corset of 
Yates and Blanchard streets. Victoria, h. 
C., known as the Retreat ealo»*o.

I fail'd this day «*f May, 1WU. ___y ). W ind LES WORTH.

NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given that I. William 

Field, of the City -t, Vlctnria,. Intend b» 
‘apply at'tlie next sitting of the P-strd of 
Licensing < ‘otnmkirioner- a* a .Ill-curing 
.court, f«»r a transfer of the llonae -held by 
me to well wines and liquors by retail <>n 
ttu* premlife known a* the <v»mmerelel

Dougla* Streot. lutejy rnrried on by Mr. ,41^4». In the Ul*y of X lriorla. B. C,
hotel*. ' corner df DouglS* 
etreris. In..the Clf/^of Victoria, B. C , to

it. k. ytivrrrrx^y^wygti^SESSBScillE*!*

NOTICE.
Notice I* herrtqr given that thirty day» 

nft«-r date 1 Intend fo applv to the Chief 
("• mmlsrioner of Lands and Work* for p«‘r- 
mtafilon fa purchase ion acre* of land on the 

11a in 1 r fifrfUiail 11 ■ tjOtiow*. Coei-

| hU to.ol. to
l.eafi y«ifartory manner.

C. 0. M-KENZIE. 1 May. nan. W~-
VM. FIELD.

/
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Hair Brushes
We can mitlefy you In this 
any other line, of

Toilet Gocds
Am to a «wort moot, quality, strie 
«ini price. Let us show you our

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ts. 

iDOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CKJXDITKIN HOFKFUL.

Sirs- McKinley ’* Illness. Although 
Severe, !» Not Regarded XVkh 

Alarm.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, .hint* 8.—Mrs. McKinley's 

phjHivians haw issued the fid lowing bul
letin : ,'S.

“Mrs. McKinley's illness has been a 
Motel infection resulting from jieviostiti» 
of the index finger (boue féloni. which 
began in I*>* Angeles, and which - was 
promptly treated by incision. The sub
séquent condition of exhaust on was due 
to tbo same blood Infection associated 
with a severe diarrhoea. She improved, 
however, and was brought home in com
fort it ml without loss of strength. The 
principal cause of anxiety in her case 
aiq.ee hef arrival ut W.tshington has been 
act no endocardia (inflammation of -the 
lining .membra no of the heart), involv
ing the mitral valve, the result of some 
blood infection. This. does not appear 
to lw progressive, and there has been an 
improvement in the diarrh-ieii and in her 
general condition. Mrs. McKinley's case* 
at the present time presents a more hope
ful aspect.” 1

TRADE noCMJSD.

Philippine* Benefited by New Itegime- 
Turiff Excitement Abated,

i> c (Associate! Pr^SSA
Manila, June 8.—A' dispatch received 

here yestvrdny saying the Philippine 
tariff Was to stand until the new tariff 
being framed in Washington should he 
pet in force, dissipated the excitement 
oocasiooçd by Odl. Edward's Washington 
dispatch indicating the abolition of the 
PMiyphw t.ir.ff.

Collector Smith's annual report will 
show that the a mount in gold of duties 
collected is ns follows: Imports for the 

•TfcJ months of the American occupation, 
fll4.3i5.tlUU; exports, $1.068.250, Th 
total values of the Imports and exports 
nml the totals of the duties and tonnage 
are, also more than double as compared 
with the average of any decade (luring 
the Spanish regime.

I STAND Bit BACK.

Reached Vancouver To-day—Deadlock 
Between Fhdw rmeu and 

Canner».

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, June K—The grand lodge 

of fishermen decided definitely tô-day to 
take not less than 15 cents per fish for 
the season. Oauners t-ntay issued-a leni
tive statement that they <«onhl not a ml 
would pot open canneries at 15 c»-pts iu 
competitioû will» the Americans. The 
situation to-day is very m*riou«. and re
lation* are strained.

BUsimer Islander arrived this aftei - 
tusm with a large passenger list. She 
brings new* that the river steamers are 
still stuck by the ice at the lower end of 
lak * Mwrge.

CLAIM UPHELD.
Strong Case of Jackson Johnson, of 

Nor ham, om.-DVdd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Cure Another Case of 
Chrome Dyspepsia A Hearty Bn-

TOWN AND liOWN.

ice Students Engage h 
With iXriieelLvu.

CHICAGO SWINDLERS.

Fight 1 Nest of f't»nfid<;iice Mxn Discovered by 

the Policy. . -------

(Awmclated Press ) (Associated I’reaa.) * .
Knoxville, Trim., June 8.—*Students of i Chicago, June 8.—In a room at. the 

the V Diversity of Tennessee and five city mir 0f a sdjjoort of Cottage a vende fitted 
poficomen engaged in fight here ttt*V «-jth n maze of wires, telegraph instrn- 
night in. which, numerous^ «hot* w«-.v ex- uieutN ami all the. puiaphensilla n«W 
changed, hut bp one was , hurt. The rv to a well equilqied pool room. Chief 
tight grew out of at) attempt to quell vf pulico O'Neill and several detectives 
disturbances made by the students with from the Outrai station arrested 25 
a cannon. The police were called '<** men tart night, and unearthed what they
by the University commandant to stop 
the di*turl»auccs. This enraged the 
Students, who attacked the police, firing 
tu them from Udiiml trees tie the cam
pus. and slvmering them with stones. 
Quiet.was hot restored until after mid
night. Another clash h* feared by the 
authorities.

FRATRICIDE.

Insane Boy Kills Ilis Brother and 
Sister ami Then Commits

(Awx luted Press.)
Toledo. Ohio, June 8. Dr. Barnhill, 

coroner of Henry county, has made hi* 
official .investigation it to tin* causes of 
death of Leroy. Ida and Melvin (îibbs, 
children of farmer tlibbs, residing near 
Najsdevn. His decisiotr-'is, that Is*rqy 
droves, while Insane from reading lurid 
I terature. murdered hie sister Ida and 
hi* brother Melrlu, by stabbing and

say was the headquarters for a gang of 
the a*o<t noted voufi-hi.ee bien iu the 
country, l'inné arrested were all taken 
to the police station, where they w -re 
1 stoked on charges of (*m* piracy to dte- 
Iraud. The complainant, win» will hppear i 
against them is 8. L. Sea brook, a travel
ling men. who aUi*gc* Ik* camt* near be
ing n victim of a swindle involving sev
eral thousand dollars. j

Scabrook himself assisted the police 
id making the raid.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
■ We are instruct cl to sell by

AUCTION.
At*t)ur àart. 73 Yatia Street,
» |».m. fweadey, Juaa lleh

FURNITURE, ETC.
comprising: U FRIGHT MAN). SQUAWK 
PIANO; YKUY UN* ORGAN, BY KAHN 
A VO.; Bedstead*; Ib-t iuul Wire" Mat- 
lre-o-v*;-Vltalr* ami Rbekt fs; Vanwt*: Trwr. 
viler** Tnink*: Mewing Macblne*; ilium: 
Wiohlng Miichlui** (ht-Cbrfw. Man*r1ng anil 
Table l-aiupk; I'KlKltilOltOLUIl C.4NoK; l 
also a choice selectl< » of

NURSERY PLANTS
Comprising Ifnliu*; Hanging Baskets; 
Bermuda Lilies; Fucheli.s; Geranium*. etc. 

Tenu» cash.
JONKn, crank & ro^

Tel. 24. Licensed AuetloiKHV*.

Tit A X ELLERS' < >FF 1 CE R8.

Co|um<*prial Men Select Office Bearers

DISTINGUISHED CLERICS. |

Campa tria Arrives at New Tvrk With * 

Prominent Divines Abroad. j

(Askoclated Press.) i
New York. June 8.—The Cnnard line ' 

steamer Campania arrived to-day from j . 
LiverjHiol and Queenstown, ajuopg her ! ' 

4 | | | aaaengers^being Hev. Canon It. Hob-i
Neal MH 'oui. of “New Ymk: second vice- ( <erHl. w'ho established the Christian police i

............... —- - . . pri siilent. Henry T. I'odis <»f Balt in- rel '•endec at Llverfss»!, and R«*v. Dr. Haul-
strangling respectively, and then vice-president. .1. F. Johnson, of ice Moore, th« colored missionary to I
hi* .»wm life. The three chiklreu will Ua<Tn«\ Wis., f mrth vice-president. : Liberia. Africa, who return* in broken !

(Assoelsted Press.)
Old Point Comfort, Va.. June 8.--The 

national eonvention^of Commercial Trav- 
îTÎTr.-’ Association yesterday elected the 
following officer*: l*r<aident, Samuel P. 
.lone*, of Ivoulsvillc ■. fii *t vice-president.

buried to-morrow.

DIVORCE RESCINDED.

Judge Annuls the Ideeree Granted 
Marchiimea* of Angle*y.

l.oui* Ochs, of lyvqisiana; fifth vice-pres- health. 
: idwiT Oco M. Kitlgsbnrr. r$f Pnwidmer. - 

The convention tdeeted three 'member* 
i of the National Isuird of trustee* as f<4- 

1 lows: C. Walker Su under*, of Virginia ;
J arsl Frank XV. ^randall and.XV. N. Me 

Conkcn, ef St. L*uis.
1(Associated Press.)

London.- June 8.—Sir Prend* Jeune, I n,1|re & w bit ford's pest mill at C.slt. 
of the High court of justice, ha< re- <)nt.. was «l«**troy(>d by fire ln*t night. The 
winded the (Irem* of divorve granted 1 |(re«»cs. holler ami «agitie and building* 
to the Mnsi-hioiiesN <►? Anglewy. The ( u-ere de«tmy<*d- lastrsanee Is thought to 
argument^ jüi the npplication for the r.- | }*> attont one-half. The !«•** eowe* at \ 
scinding irf the decree were heard jq j tlnu- when «mien» ar«- plentlfut ami business 
camera, j bfi»t. )

SURGEON'S DEATH.

(Associated Press.)
Denver. Colo., June 8—Dr. V. A. Block 

died to-da.v from the effect* of a dose of 
cyanide of potassium, it i* hlleved taken 
With suicidal intent, lie Was 34 year* of 
age and formerly whs one of the newt 
prominent physician* and surgeons in 
New Orleans.

WILL NOT RESIGN.

(Assoelsted Pres* )
,Kt; Paul, MiniL. Jimh* President ! 

Mcllen, of the Northern Paelfi. . said to- ! 
day regarding Hie peblished, statement 1 
Yhilt 1)e h«d rAigned: “I have not rv-1 
M'giied, and I do not t vu tempi ate doing

NEW OHEMAINTS CHURCH.

The al*ore cut i* a TcgiCdecoUtion of 
the new Baptist church ut Cbemhrtnu-*, 
which was opened a week ago last Sun 
day.

The church and whoolnsnn nSe si*u- 
atvd on a bluff overlooking the -• ;i at 
wh.ii ia kn iv% n N' v Oaualnw, 1 
and ha* one of the tine^t site* imagin' 
able. The t»nt of the stiuvtùrr i“ 
the neighl*»rho.-l of fll.lNM. and great 
care h.i- been bestowed o 
and internal finish.

COUdncted

I here Were present SuiHwinteudent 
Baptist mission*, ltev. P. H. MeEwvn. 
He*v. Mr. Vansiekie. of Nanaimo, and. 
X. J. Welsh. On the Monday evening 
following au eutertail.ment tw»k place iu 
the new nlifiiv in which a spleudki pro- 
gramme was rendered The • Imrch has 
an excellent choir, and their selecthms 
( ontribut**! materially to the enjoy nient 
of th<% large uumla-r present. The field 

- •-.■ he .i nwal CaeorgMe obs, 
and tlh- fact that *>> substantial a church 
'has been erected indh.ites that the cou

per *| mhht ( Warmer from Vancouver- 
Jno XVatlduH. Kidney Kp«wr, Mr* .8peer. 
M'" Speer Mr- R f, k. bi \\ ■ B<
•co. E K Berry, Mr* Herr>.*Miss Kvnl. J 
A U.iigUHd. Miss 8tepUctiM.il'. Ml** McKay, 
II 1» Spenerr. Mr* « A Taylor, Mr* H«e, u 
(' »->eomitn. W <t Tanner. H J Scott. (>

• Stlusou. Mrs Ktlnaou, U It Brwwr, A Mar- 
tiu. Miss L Font. Mr» NUn In. W ti R***. 
Mr* I^mmrrt. XV J Kvr. A Otre, Ml** |Uy- 

i luoml. r it Price. It Hamilton. A 8 Vbaai- 
U-r*. M Heillg. J <i M( Mullann. A K Tmld. 

j4 Buutz.ii, K J Ker. J Jrwte*. W K.tgBr. 
}ff J McKay, K F Pattrm. Mt*s tt Whntt, 1. 

A Bonner, t* TunstaU, Miss Kumlertwn k.
Ter steamer Rosalie from ' the *»mnd 

Mr I'nnsnmlr. Mr* Uonsniuir. Ml** W«**..». 
4* K XVegg. Mrs XVegg. 1» H XX’vgg Jr. Robt 
Jamleaon, Ml**” Howhnl. J«* Ihettcrsou, Mr* 

JÛÉttfcnfejii. Baring (iuld. Mr» Pwk, Jm> 
Heron. T Fox. T li St.-wart. Mr* A Fair- 
child. Mr* W R Smith. J INdnter, Ml** 
Jacqû4*s. Mr* ( M Wyman. H Mo>.r, j H 
Baker. J \V Smiley. Mrs Mrs Itelb*#.
Ml** Hedrinkv Chs» Criep, Mr* (;rlep. O 
O'Brien. Tin*» < erston*. H W McFarland. 
Mr* M.-Fii rla«<l. Jn«> Tayjor. J - It tkdlcm, 

of | N I* Anderson, H Morgan. Mr* Morgan.* <i 
XV Weeks. Mm XVerts. L T ltovrce. Ft T

Per steamer North Piu-ifle from Hut Sound 
-L « (’«trsby, Mrs 4‘orrity. I. (’ralthwell. 
MU** (lamer. Mis* Bynms. J H Alexander. 
W j (' lunes, T r ssfritr. L tin**, I M Fit- 
son. Henry Fox, J».» Osborne. Mr* the 
bori e. R K McbbSh. XV «' I (owning. A It 
Bond, XV M (Vinton, K H HurluHigb. Mr* 
llitrlsHigh. J N TurboM. ASS K«d«L XV M 
Hoyle. O M Parker. T Ru**ell, J S Pea me. 
J M lioOtmlly, J Bricè. J E Stalling, j (’ 
Thompson. J II |U»« J 'I'ltrycrs, Ml-s

rtraiWHn Oitirt»' fc- ffCTry. n»my rmémi.'t* irmn-f, r: TS.TC

THE BUSY El W TO-DIY
Couldn't *(>('*mipllsh half the work without 
tb. aid of the many labor saving eleetno 
appliance*. If you want your house, stors 
or building wl I for rtyetrle lighting, 
burglar aLuui. call bell*, telvuhtmes or any 
elect ri<*al dev Icy. we will do It In the tu.ost 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

IBE 111 EEEfllK (0.. ID..
«2 GOVERNMENT KTltEKT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT»-

The claims made for Dodd's Dywpep- 
sm Tablet» are. Uot twsed «ni tbe.Hy 
alone. The theory M a sound ode, but 
the» fact* are stronger still, and every 
claim made ik baeed ou fact.

The theory. in regard to Dodd's Dys-1 
pe^ia Tablets briefly i* tbis^ l*hc (Assisted Pres*»
stomach having become tired with over- Loston, Mas*.. June 8-— Thomas X\ . 
work and abuse, or being naturally Lawson to-day

XX ILL HijoW ILLti t'ACi:>.

; X'acht Independence. Burred From l>e- 
f, ud ng. Will Prove Her XVorth.

THE DIVINE SARAH.

Hardly Think* She (Nsild Master Borneo 
Part in Eugtish.

weak, fakers in its xrork, owl Indige*- 
Ar length:.it UrgikK down, 

and we have (’hronic Dyspepsia.
I>odd’* Dy*i»e|iKia Taldet*. iu ctuing 

Dy»i>epsia. act on the ewtablinhed prin- 
« ipl»- that .the stomach must rest if its 

■
“Teijin. DfiïSÙOï* and (Tiicf powerinT 
digiwtant* they do the sLiUiach*» work 
while that organ rest* «ud grow* strong
again.

That is the theory ..of it. The fact*

statement. “U
i**U( d the 

now havim
following

(Associated Pres».)
Lott Ion, June. 8.—M me. Sarah Bern

hardt informed a reporter of the A**te 
ciati-d nt»« this aftcitiooti that—.theru- 
"Cas will so— d<H^t as To w hether she4hgt Hto Intlci» ntI He BE - - -m- _____________

,,,rt in th.- cup «h-f(n<e 1 wll> dît ! . nde Adame as
' ll, to en*e*e u buj raw* —----- v—*—

AH Tucker. Ml** IlarrlwSi. 
i Per steamer Umatilla from San Francisco 
[•U J Vorth r. Mis* G MlddU-.ou. Mrs Gram- 
I ml*. Bert (in'ttwm, J A Hv. Cou." (I M 
j Kennedy, Mr* A (Vmdoo, Ml** A (’ondon» 
[S Wim.ii.ia, G XV Reynold*. Mr* Joe Join*. 
I Mr* R NVrttmh-r, Mrs ricmenf*. Ml** t 'iein- 
| » i»ls, XV MeKi. y and wife. A XV XVIIdlng. 
[ T Vhiueaen. XV A Karl. (Ibas Fltrytimnons. 
I T Jyffers<m. R T VaedrrmpStle, F M Hann. 
I J B Ward. Mr» Ef-I.) Bherwimd sad iliufk- 
i trr, J H Parker and wife. Mr* A Engel,
UtWEHÜMiK Ww CrîT^RsW». .......' v

hie for hep tiutil the season
she may show her friend* wImi a modem

'
-- ‘•Hrr'-fit *t i iitfHg» me nt ....

Newport against the UousHtothm aûd 
the Columbia on July 2nd. 4th and Htlv 

! Further than this Mr. Ixiwson would 
not discuss the subject. Mr. Lawson * 
position has hen. made known to . the’

Cass Ldvanl. chairman of th- commit
tee, New York,del»: Dear Sir: \ our 
letter of yesterday with enclosure re- 

I ggrte .«Mb .'on that further 
discussion can serve no useful • purpose. 
Believe me. yours very truly, (Signed! 
Thomas * XX*. L.iWsup.

ARBITRATION.

iiaT®l'Nevr York Club iu the following ictin: 

of a thou- Lm
•-ami Mnrilai* letter» which prove tht*
f»cL

**I write. pMmpteil by a desire to bene
fit my feUow-djeings. and a de*ire ti> in-; 
due-- th(dn to irive- a fair trial to the 
vnedicine whu-h I eluhu has l*»*n in 
•drutm-ntal in taking me from the brink 
of the gravc and resWing nn* to health.
My case was an exceptional one of :
<’hronic Dyapeptda. I have been doetflH- 
ing for it for nearly twenty year*, in 
which time 1 ha\x* expended a large 
amount of1 iiwMiey, l*oth with doctw* and 
for pnt(vnt nnsrliclni*#.

“Alsxit two year* ago I was taken 
with Dyspepsia and Diarrhoea, which 
IwN'Hme eHconic’ and continued for al»>nt 
nine month*, during which time 1 took 
« large amount of medicine with little, 
if any, çesult. I continued to grow 
weaker, and wa* at hurt ciwifined to my 
bed.

“In talking to g perxon who wa* using 
Dodd’» Dyspeiisia Tablet* I w-y* per 
•mnih-d to try them. Up to the time of 
writing this testimonial I have used 
•rvetiteen boxes, and is»rt\ dear fetiow- 
snffirer*. listen to my (kdvlee. and give 
this wonderful medicine a fair trial. It 
enred me. It will cine yon. Try them,
«ml I feel alemlutely «tire >«hi will join 
me tn . the praise of Dodd'* Dyspepsln 
Tablets." <

JAPKSON rOTtNSON.

—Jl^vejroo w*-n our m-nt (jjTniar füid- 
ft»d fa'1.1»- at lïî.îîn. thé cheapest tn town? 
Welle. Bros.'

Tuitdï Stub1* (Tovcminept XX’111 Ask the 
Hague Tribunal*» Services. ,

(Amoclated Prewe.)
XV.iFhingt m, June 8,—The I lifted

State* government has appealed again 
to th%* pi,w"rr* t » submit . th(* present 
Iw.i es at Pekin over tie- Indemnity pn>- 
poattkmi to tin- ari.it i ; » ; • • m of -j he i : 
tribunal. Mr. Roekfiill. who ha* been 
watching for an opening, cabled for au
thority to do isi. It i* hnlievtsl that min 
inters at Pekin have become in mix -l 
Iwymid extrication in th#;' present i**iiv» 
and thi* proposition may lie the only, 
way out. t

mi: rûflü

Juliet, Nothing ha* yet l*en definitely 
■‘•■tried. She doulrt* h r ability to leant 
th. part in English. Her acceptance of 
the offer wa»i made jckinglv. but was

would lore, to jdav H-mieo in English, 
hut I scarcely think 1 could ever stiffl- 
rieotly umrtetr English to do no.

FOR HENLEY.

wmr~8'mvwr
to Comi* to.

(Associated Press )
rhUadelphia. Pa., June 8.—The UuJ- 

▼ersftjr of IVmisylvnnla crew suilefl for 
Liverpool to-day ou the steamship XX’u.-s- 
land t«( comtH-te in the Henley regatta 
for the gr.ind challenge clip ou July 3rd. 
4th and 3th. The party <x»n*i»U» of 
fifteen. The trip will cost the P*mn*vl- 
Viims rowing anthoritie* over floJDUO.

GETS THE .WHIP.

conaiGNKifla.

Monster at Dorcheeter Receive* a 
Severe St-titemx».

(AswK-Uited Pres* )
Halifax, N. S„ June 8.—Joseph Mar

shall, 46 yeur* <»hi. wa* sentemxNl to 
two year* at Dorchester, and u> ■ 30 
la?he*, yesterday, by Judge Forbes, for 
criminal assaiffton n young girl.

RAILWAY HUMOUS.

Per ►learner 3|»rth Prclflr from the Sound 
— Ç. b (kmilwiwit iil llHlfSSSW
Bro*. II It «... For! Km-nlg. U I' Hit bet Sr 
Civ Tb»»* Karje. XVin Itmx na**. P McQunde 
A Son. Thorpe k <‘-k XV N Neely.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sou ml—
Berry A Stewart. Watson A McGregor, E 
(» Prior A Co, G Ë Munro «V «’o, Harrinor t fully retjue*
»|»Wii»iR»s»Mwsmc''Wa'W»Kmjvwwuw? ms, ■ ul>i»gtMtalAMfiaa4« 

i B Marvin A Co, J Pletey * Co, Wll.edn 
Bro*. 8 J Pitts, F R Stewart.

Per ft earner Viuatllla from Ran Francisco 
•A Baker A 8«»ii. A Shine*.. «' M Cluck*em.

( 1» Il Ko*» A Co, I» Tulcaner. E It Marvin A 
Co. Krsklue. XV A <\>, F It Stewart A Co,
Fell A Co, T It Cusack. (î E Munro * <*o.
G I. Milne. Giant Powder «'o. II B Il J 
llrady. Hinton Elec Co. 11 S Fa trail. Hick 
man T>e til Co. J Cotuford. J Barnsley A 
Co. Marine Iron XVk*. U P ttlthct A Ok 
R Mnymml. R Porter A K*h»s. " K J Pitt*.
Plther A I**I*cr, P MeQuade A S**n, R 
L-lm^r A C... Rhalb r»s*. Macaulay A Ox,
S|m*h| Itnwi. Tli-** Fîarle. Vie M.ich I(e|w>t.
,W Bowna**. Williams Rr-»*, M W Wâltf,
XV K Itookledge, XVII* m lire*. Y'lck Lung 
('«, XX"ell*. Fargo A Co.

REQUISITION FOR

Public Meeting.
Ills Worship the Mayor of the City of 

Victoria •
Sir XX"e. th-- *under*lgsed rltlaeata and 

riUvpuxti». (UsUrw riwG w hi » pH»e
tlc me.tlng at nil early date for the pur 
li-ray i.f uuikiug 'nil xixisMIX SITangcineutS 
tn f'-rurnimr irHItHir vl*B (-> Ibis city of 
Their Koval IllgliBose» the Duke amt 
11iu lie** of Cornwall and York, In so far 
.is the decoration of the city I* vomvrned. 
ami t.* take such other step* a* the mv-tlng 
ikiv deem advisable ami pr-uier.- 

. SlgWd hg, IL i i ALLAS,liJUJaÇâU6X~»»d
- ^ onfenr— ' r

I(iii«sl Jam1 r.rh,
Geutlenwn - 1 have inucJi pleosiirc In ao- 

cert.ng I-» your request, a ml appoint Friday. 
June Hth. at * p. m.. In the City Halt, as 
tin* time and place of th-* meeting, «ml rv- 

requeat the. utt( ml. u- e of the

Mayor.
Victoria, B. l\, June Mh. )1«»1.

' (Asanrlated Press.)
Tale. June M. The river at IB o’clock 

wii* P feet iiliovc low witter: It has 
fallen two feet in the lit*t twcuty-fonf

(Associated Press.)
I*hilndclphia, June 8. - Jt I* officially 

denied at ^he office of the |*r«-*idcnt of 
the IVniisyivania railroad that that com-

fiuj hd* uuixha**fd the XX' heeling A 
•ake Erie and the X\’«ha»h railroad*.

A9F^HAI/r_ FOUND
M A STBU MARIN EB DEAD.

auat-... (Asssfbt^d-'Pfrsi.) — - -x——- - , .
« IV») n-rmto. .T,mo f- -Vfit !»„nr„n Cl,rk.

Teinrk.ru. TO.§S..Jia» K A J*d-et to» US-yrer. » reprirtn nn TH* mW.m.Ti 
fine asphalt has Ik-hi found near this A Ontwri» Navigation Company’* steam
place. » err, Is'di'nd.

APOPLEXY -Dr Agues * <Nin* for thé 
Heart Is effective In npoplectle wymptom*. 
If y on have iin|deii*ant dlsslmse*. lightness 
or sudden rush of Wi*m| to the-head, take 
precaution* against a reewrrenee. This 
irmt remedy wilt réunire the ennse. 'Phe 
press of the Intid has dally a list of. sudden 
deaths wbletL. .vronlduot be chronicled If 
Dr. Agncw"* (hirv~?ôrTlTc--He«irt were need, 
field by Dean A HUn-orb* and Hull A 
Co 147

KF.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

A-3A:.„,<iA*Vr;;,; Ae-
AeeoHafton. Llmtted Wirirtlftv. wlH be hH»l 
at No. .m Fnrt srreft. tra rmtay. Juw.- T4th. 
ll*fl. at h p. hi.

J P. WARREN,
•4 -Recretary.

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

The WRONG Wej to Talk. The RIGHT Wey to TeHt.

■V «P
and aik for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate a» 
to be within reach of all. No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

NOTICE TO PltF EMPTORS <>ff CROWN 
LANDS.

The attention of Preempt ora --f <’r<»wn 
land* I* tW lS'hv cnlt«î to nn amendment to 
the “IjSikI Act,” passed at the last *v*ri«m 
of the Iseglalaturc, which ixrvvItliMi a* tid-

•K.* Pre-empt.>r* of Deown lands, whether 
III arrears \n |>aytneut of Insialincnl* of 
juircUiiwe money or not. who at the time of 
-•umlng Into force of this Act have obtained 
(Vrt I finite* -»f Iniprowmcut. or who shall 
hav e -4 liaised ( Vrt I it out c* of Improvement 
within twelve nwaith* llureaftcr, shall on 
conforming with the provisions of the 
••Lend Act," exceffi a* hereby altered. Im 
entitled to obtain Crown grant* of their 
preemption claim* np<*n c-uuidetlug pay
ment* nr purchase money at the rate (*f 
*exeulv-five cents per acre, and Crown 
grant fees, which payments may tm made 
as Ivllows:

“Twenty-five rents per acre on or before 
the .Hist dav of iN-eemlier, 1001;

“Twenty-five --eul* per acre on or before 
t he Hut li day of June, 10U8;

“And the remslotug
“Twenty-five cent* per acr»* --n or liefon' 

(lie Hist -lay of December, 11*(2, and with 
but any furCier isiy iik ii( Intci'est or ar
muK of fiwinr ' •• "'•••' - •••' 1

W. R. G|)RE,
Deputy ('oinm 1**1 oner of Iaiuds A Works.

lainus y oil- Work* *f*e|M riment.
VI- torl.i. B. C.. 1st June. 1001.

- Dur "Maxu&mlUuv 4*
growing in fanV every day; good values 
are appreciated, and we guarantee the 
l**t for your money. XVeiler Bros.

omoossmomms

.THE BEST OF THE BEST^-*£>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.

w
•ole Agent

A. WARD
Bank oT Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Sheffield. Cutlery Store.
Isettle* -and Gents’ IVx-ket Cutlery, Finest Us sore and Safety Raxors, Carving Seto 

a -------------  * ...............- - COOK’S and BUTCH EUTami Tfitde Cutlery. Shears and S< Isnor» of all kinds. 
Cutlery, ét beat Rhcfileld make, at

-t pnX’S
XEtW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F*OH HA LF’—Palr a mall young marcs; also 
pair team horse*, get..nil pun*-sea: I- 

. Inch tire wagon. w-**l-rack -'•noplete; 
harness ail nearly. new. U. Hexansou. 
Col wood.

FOIt SAl.L- Ray hone, 15.1 nine years «Id; 
suitable for delhcrr wag.m «.wild tr»*le 
for «mnîlcr nttc. rir fhi'mnni sized lurm-nt 
Complete. H. Brpwn, HI South Punier

ItUFF

Carpets Cleaned
And^aM

Kg.
FEATHER WORKS.

Fort and Blanchard fits.

When You Need
i.SkPViW W&sf *SW?r-flSFTtr frwrcwBiwr*g«WM«»ir twww. ir

^fetw“-rl-';!i1'1"- V'U ou"-f-*** tau Man ^ w.ai(knH mnl.ll.a turn f .

’AMF.RA Kbit HALF.-An oo-tp-date 4x5 1 %txiv MTOIt S* i ir V atf4 bt
plate tamt-ru. In g(*>d condition, will Is* ' main . nwx, t»* t ai r s hi
gold for half of cum. Apply l.MV Fort S» BRANCH. 54 JOHNSON «T.. VICTORIi,

t



i

sin 1 definite

! Ja

the same partygix'ing■ee __  ____, .
Virai import, lofltlsf the House v1 
.([vumioii' i«> n:v«> si pwiat ifvi'ptiou t" 
tW agents of the Afrikander Bond, vt 
tins mischiev.Mis iiHstxdatiou. tin- c»r#<* 
of %*wth Africa, « hi- h during the hint 
fifteen 'Trf#|Wviity year» h«* d««in* »nw 
than anything " die to promote race 
antagonism And to undermine the. auth-

ABC
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Chamberlain
i. "

- ■ -------- ■=
, I. have said often, and It— ■" 
t.iwleEnglander doe# riot '

Great Speech of the Colonial Sec
retary to Birmingham 

Unionists

Government Has Chosen Course 
and Will Tread It to the 

End

At Birmingham. England, a few days 
ago Mr. Chamberlain pretddexi at a 
iiuvtingof the grand committee of the 
Littoral I'niuuUt .Wwwiatiott, at xx hivh. 
after hvt and «rtlmr liberal Uubmifct 
tuetnherx had Immii re-elected -executive 
heads of tin* aswu'istion, la* ileiivi'rwl 
an interesting sjiewb. lie jsaid:

(Mi In-IimII" «if m.v colleagues and **f 
myself <4 ln-g to think you for once 
mure eleetiug iim the re#(MMi»»ible v - 
e. iiUve of this gree.t asso'-iatioii. for . 
xvhivh on it.* new. organization I hope 

. ami believe in a success a# -great a> 
U -i! xx inch has. -ill' i«ied ' - piuM 
I dd nix think h is i w m# 
say rnueh tsMiight ‘to justify our exi*t- 
em e. tl. ilighter.# \\. eame into hei.ig 
lift ecu years ago as part <*f the org.-pi 
»/:Hh1l of the I'ntmtisit itHhUirr. - XX*hteh 
\ as .‘stîilsHsIiml t«s ma ini n in the in*
I. grit y of the luit ml Kingdom ti-- u.

. hear) aiul whu-h still remains a hi h 
and 'hwuirmoiinttihle Kirrier to the (Kirt v 
of tliwH- her and disintegration. K’tierrs.)
1 am hot one of. tinea- who believe that 
the «langer which we were « rew i.-l t * 
pievviit has entirely passed îiwuy. It is 
true that our nplMgieUt# -.-that euri ui 
eoiifedm*ion of Irish Nationalist* ami 
English Itu-lirais (laughter! have u«* 
love «ire* for tlm otln r—daughter) -hut 
that will never prevent them from whi 
l ining agfjjjist Un» l.’uimi st g■ 
lu th ament I rvn
well a debate in which wwh? of tin* 
Radical tin • misers were protesting-
egaiust lie* art ion of their Nationalist 
a 11 tew, ami an Irish member got tip and 
said to their fins1*: “Whether you like 
Tt or not. the iMiTTey' of tfi»1 RfliWeaT 
pert y iiiimf. m» tin» policy of UtiUUl rulv" 
and now that after à long, alrstinvnvs 
the opposition have got 
hungry for what aw called the sweets 
op o®<*<‘—daughter) :ni».l ns they km’>\x 
that thef cannot gain offi«-t* or hold it 
fi'»r a single day without the support 
of the Irish-— I haro t o contwb*»ee at rtt 
that their political. virtu*' will re
strain them frxan paying the iie«-.>^sarv 
price. I as a very signifiennt
fact that at the last general ehs-ti-m 
tliere xvn* n«* single leader of the op- 
powtfion whn 1wil tin- e«">)trage defintlëty 
to repndinfo ) lu- «tisastrous .policy _.*> 
which Mr. (lliirtstone broke tip a gre.it 
historic party and imperilled the 
intern** i»f the eemitr.x —hoar. lour): 
and as long »« that is the r:is- t.Inv 

, is still n**«*«| for our orgiiiiizntimi. and 
the time has not »*mm* for laying down

mlftisî to you you will 1............
st*''*«. you • wll*- undo the, great work 
wh'eh . von have eomifieneetl, nut
will • pv»ke vain t’»e 'sacrifie»»* 
which have- b«*e.n mad»» bv those
who have sufT-Tud. and <He*l f »r 
their eounfry. and that yon will do this. 
r.«r-'-ort»h he«'nnsf> the war,b-is ln«t«v! » 
lit*1“ longer., -«nd lxeeause it bus cost 
a little livore pint* you exiteefi^,? Now 
♦hat is not. et all event» my View of 
’he misltion tbit *ob, or the great nn- 
•«•ri’* of the It'sfish pee»>le. nr*' like’y 
I i Utke -np iT*|us»rs ) Yet- wliat 
th«»vz *nv. th»**»» geuth men wh«t nr» ao
-•^«♦.si wh - r >IÎ! them T.mie Kng 
Vi--.) -•*? NVhnt *vm Sir FT-riry fhtmn 
help Ran mrntar. «a » whet> In- get* oft 
the fence0 (“f*h, oh.") !T<^ says that
r-st ,»e.. ft» 1 isk* xvonl l h««’«‘ rot«»d as 
they «lid at J1 he lent general ideetien if 
they bad known whet tfie war Involved.
• Jainghter.) Not one in 1,00ft. Niue 
’mndn-.l an-) niiu-tx nim- of'von (laugh- 
♦*»r) have rhenaed y«.mr opinions since
on found that the war «v is not-over as 

wool) ns. yon exueete»! What «In*** tjiat 
gr«*f»t patriot. i<ir William Hareonrt. 
*«'v Î i Laughter.) 'He • says: “Thé
«hotttfng is over and yoti have vet to pay 
ihe bill": an-l he wnw t«* think that 
that will make a- difference to you. .(A 
« «»ir. “Not much.’*) 1 am nsk»«l t«> 1*»*- 
Heve that tlm splenditl proof Which yon 
gave us only a few month» ag«* of your
«silifVV.-m-y xx is u«>t gixen bis itiisv x -u 

-t !x tml rs/re-i. ut i..iis|x |s )i. v--d 
that the war. 'Ylts * lust «me. l»lt l««s*iiuse 
yoil thought it would by elieip. (Tsiugh 
1er apil .«*he«*i> ) 1 am asked to t**li«*ye
,.f ilie- |Hs»pl«» ««f this eomil.rv that thi-y 
iiii-a-na- tbtdr dutv., th«-lr ««liligtitions of 
« inplr»»; their. p«withm in tin* world by 
«■«m<i<lerati-ms ,tf poomls.. or shillings. *»r 
ovn.-e: I hit v«-u wstilil. h- Willing' t*> un
hold the honor and the interests of this
• mpin1, brrt-’oniv itp*»y the i-rmebchm 
that it was at thé exnettse «*f nopu-lsslv 
else, i Le lighter.) I think Chat these are 
slamlers--(h-xir. lt»»ar) -shimlers' on tin- 
fnt.p1e whom the** ‘ gvntlnnen fa Hedy 
pr««fess to n*pr«*s *nr. aland* isiually 
nnfouml»»! and* hardly lews dts«Tt*Htnbh- 
than .thuae others which w««re pr*mml- 
gjrDvl bv -members *»f their party, which 
reprwent the British soldier as n rnftian. 
oTilyintent upon pilhig*» ari«T ««utrage -

naturally' «ay1"! —a ini "wblah descrilwd our tad
itrial comraijc* (cheers)

■«’•«une'to <>ur if*sistance with such splen
did loyalty • ami patriotism—(cheers)— 
who di^u-ritied them a* the scum of Ann- 
tr» It a; oplyLindiiced to fight by a promis»1 
if V i ■ I .1 - * Hi.”* T}p*s«- things T
beg y«xp to hear in mind. "They «peak 
the spirit of tl»* policy against whieh I 
for one shall never <*•:!««* to '•protési. 
i(’beers.r I *uy that nil this, nonsense 
;> )w hi» y«pir twine unwilling tu Issir I ho 
«•«.«si -i? the xvar in whlcTiV«ui Iwivr en- 
giigrd nt gr-btitit upon ymt and nprm the 
whole of (be isnintry. (Ch«*^rs.) Ï say 
that the p**rpt»* of this country shamed 
a much keeiipr interest I am .s|«eaki.ug 
of fltnor* wrrswt nor of the rhfsses

T
mir arm*.

The OppflMtion ;<nd the W«ir,
(Mi tin* co^r uy. time has rIu*xvii that 

there .arc <«ml-v «Minsion* ip regani to I 
which it is msvsswry that w«- -dn*ul«l ! 
Is* vigilant.'ttiirt we *tïT»»lt«1 rTls«- (W j 
Wo*4 stroumiUA L.s-cui-In.LaiI_uX the 1
gi«-at hfti-n-sts *»f an .faun-rial <lomiu , 
i«m. Th**’ spirit which vn«mp!«-.| the 
■nrrentier to Mr. I'urncll has not dis j 
appeared. It is the same spirit whb'h 
xx.mld now «•«*!ns«-l siihmissi.ui t«« tin* 
Boers. H'ld-ers.) Tin* people win» 1*
IW v««l in the union of hearts which 
was to In- «*s(:l LI Kind at the exp«-lis«- 
of Vmlestanl 1'lstey arc tin* same |h-*

.. lire îmvv II g
ottr die- 

|t rin- l»»’»

than, many of ■ thus*- v ho have the a*l-. 
vantage ov««r them in • education or in 
wealth: and they r«*«'ogniit*al from tin* 
lin-t that this war was. no small matter.

.
They went into it. knowing that they 
tt'vrv i-alhsl upup- to-punt a great <la»g*-r, 
a ml ili*teniiimsl that th»*y wouhl <hi« «* f«»r 
all pul au **n«i Lu U. uLat* x cr fh«* c*».d 
might be. (Cheers.)

Tin* (•oV'-riiiui-nt and 1‘itVlic Opinion.

pl:i«-«Nl nuigna(limity t*«xvar*w
JiUUuu
pu I.at ion"j u ipulatum of S*«ut

tChis-rs.| Thy. inter»*sts *»f the • «‘tup 
arc at. stake. I Low. t-au you expect. h«»w 
«•hit you logjcnilv IfClieve. that th«»«* 
\\ |;«t \x cr«* n»;i«lv fur • politi<*al nw»t i' « — t«« 
!•*• :ik up the integrity nf th«* Cnitisl 
King«l«»m will l»e very, k«s*n f«»r tin- 
tiuluu. of tlu*. umpire? 1 sec uù prm»f 
that in the « «»nrs« of tin- hist 
tift*sn year* during which vv«- have sus-. 
taitie.I the hii|**Tiul cause. I see ji.i rca- 

-.jHUà lafciw»h»v«.* UutL. lUli ijlig IImHt 
■ ipl« mcurr-tmTe Icnrmsl anyThingT <»r r* 
l*-iitc*4-of- •iiiyThiug. or that -tln-y- Uavi- 
giiimsl any true appreciation of the 
truths upon wlm h oui empire is bas» -I, 
Mimv vfhivh u 111 "v1,* K*‘ bn>u.t and nj^tn,
xxliich it itni —t Is* mal!ll:lln«<l 'dNPfircrir^ 
What is th * position n««xx «»f tin* maj««r- 
ity -of thuL OppoHithin? 'liw.v still Imld 
that thi»_war in which w«* have lrfs-n 

. engaged for iM-arly two year* was a war 
that might have be*n - prevented. They

•Might U» close tin*, par by «suicesskuis 
as to w hich, I will only say 
would be refill» I «tied by every loyal *lil>- 
je«-r uf His Majesty ir Xouth Afrida »»r 
• |s««wliere. i l>»ud clusT*.) Tli»*se iliell 
are blind. They reject the « vi.b uce. 
xvhh’li is cuiichudve tl» every imparti.il 
lK*r»«Ui that we luxe been fighting, not 
for a tletail. nor f«»r *.»«»» petty «pi. s- 
tioii; whether it be of fram-his»* or any
thing else, but that we have Wn fight
ing for the very existence of British 
d«Huinh»n in S«»uth Afrhii —(eheentj^-and

After n’fernmr hn. tly t-« rhe i«ttw 
ai lhe general ehs-tion, Mr. (iiainiicr- 
liiiu voUllmicil: -

>. in ■ libs 'bale Jui'-d./* N « xx I" (lp- 
l*i a I to you again. I s.iy Mo yon for 

ami 1 l« li»*v«* 1 speak for every
mit* . léwH > •» > a^AWev.-,.Sib4t _____
.nut hold nlh»*e f«»r a singh* «lay if x>«‘ 

-. r4*Utir***LA-,.il J -1r--IUUijMkb*IUrAYiX jMtit,
Africa s«-|»p.iT. ih.it x«mi vxi-n* wavering' in 

ijtwtfr views. (hat xoii’.were pr«-i>ur«il i««- 
undo i In- xv « irk xvhhh you had U-gun. 
ii you had any iuel n.itioii to *urr«u- 
«icr. an y h<*itâtioii to pay tin* e»»*.t • «f 
til t *ry. But if. ,9* 1 . l*-liev«-. them is 
in» ihauge in publii opinion ami 1 s«-«*

• «rity tu who»«é g »eity nfid fiberi 
I» ow«'ik all the. iiifiuenve xvh:«*h if 
ever p«ws«‘*svd, and which *it han 
giâ.ssl.v abused. Thus** are the metl 
which you wouhl sec if you went to 
House of Common*. Whàt do 
cover? What tio th»*se prai tive* nn 
What is behind th#»m? .What is 
policy which they are intemh-d to as?
Tin* opposition avoid*' as far as l 
a direct issue; hut you may gather t 
policy from indications xvhich an 
thvm>«*iv«-s i^u til vient. You may tin 

*b*-|4n.‘the agitation to r»**t*«r«* i.^1.,
t . 1 lie two repUhlws, who have used theii- 

: • i -I- stroj : Ic
authority uf i«rent Britain and to op
press British’ subietTa. Y«»u may find 
it in what is the same thing under an
other name the clamor for an imrne- 
ili.it>' g- li. rikT'Sidf-gov. rnment to tin’s» 
n j.iil.lu * ln*fon* trig British, xvlioin they 

' li.ixo expelled. hnxcN« tiirii »1. (Laugh 
ti’r.i In other words, you are asked 
to give to these genthoneii against 
whom you are tigUtmg the opportunity 
to s«s*urv by a w»-«*allvd conatitfitioiial 
un fa ns xv ha f .they have fuiltsl to ob
tain by their rifles and their < *r«-uzoi 
gnns. Y on may hmh.it inthc- mi*plared 
sympathy with the n*l**ls in Cap»* Col 
tM»y. ihv ineu who, without the shallow 
of a -shade of grievances, were aetuaHy 
placed i.x U or magnanimity ami gen 
«•rosily in a p«»- it ion to have ifi their 
ovviv hands the «amtrot of the local gov 
eminent. Yx»u find them in sympathy 
xxdth tho-c uien wit". u«»twithstanding 
th«*> .have rts«-n agait sf-"our authority
: ' >v| tin I "III- • "i '
. ihe !-•> il British and Hutch
in thvii «listriels, and for whom th«*r- 
p* now claimed n absolute amnesty 

lid pardon. At the same time, you 
Lad these pe«tpb* xx In» hav«‘, eilch «'*»»»' 
sidération f.*r r*‘b*ds, xxlm have not 
xxor.l to say for th*>«* win. flog men 
almost to death l«*for«* they shoot there, 
jrhn bare tvrthmg «« say against tho»«i
who have_detib*l (lie homes of their
neigh b«>rs solely )*«‘gu»e they werp 
loyal t-i the British governmeuf !«■ 
yvml all til’s >-<m hml them ncgleeting 
absointcl.x tlu» 4,'laiin# pf the loyalists 
xx In» nave f-iught for us and with us. 
xx ho ,m v • suffered in |M-r*oti and *iu 
property infinitely more than the B»«*rs.

. il» >i s. uni y • a find those men
'

othc! night by Mr. liry.e. speaking 
fr mi th** front opposition, bench» "'h i 
«l«-*eribeil them n* “s*df-stxJ«at * loyal
ists.*' 1 *ay this i* the result «-f rv 
turning a mi purity which xve xx:ere told 
xx.oihi support th«; policy **f the govern- 
lueUjji tthkllL xx v xxV-re t"ld agi«‘e«l that 
tile war was just: which xve xx ere told 
was prepared to «lo rll in its p«>wer to 
bring it to a speedy and satlsfa«tory 
omeiitsi mi. M e ar«* tohl that, if then*
X, erv here and there a few Little Lug’ 
Iundvf' w ho hehf alisilfd OPfRloU* 
xx hrrh wyfrw nor popular in the comitry 
no aUvuLimi ucvd be paid to them. The 
Libernt Imp. riati«rs xxirnld defend the 
inter* sk • »f the country. « IsiughtiT.) 
The lâheral Imt»erialisl* have effaced 
tjielliseI XT-' <1 i:l Ugditi l .) All we kBOW
all xve hear, are iTu* «letinnelaUoi 
The Lmh* KpgUuders; and as I say 
that I rlipni t«» have been a true prophet 
xv heu I* tohl you that 41 -«at lost t-i the 
giiv.'rntm'nt xx a hi hi he a s«*at guin«*«l to 
the 1’ - is. (Ousts.)

The Latest I*ro-B**«*r Ta»ti**s.
. i ' • - * i ■ * :

I t,-t dev I ipmcnt «if pr«»-HtM*r tactic*.
. .

> .... . • ..
.•- ri.i,it that tlu- last few day - hax 

- ;. .1 , : again. ( I ..Highivi * B'i!
iu th* l..-t :--xx xv« «*ks then- has l»-«-n 
a revîŸaF'or enthusiasm m th«* many 

-s«»«*|ion«st i»|»|»«»situMi. They faueieil that 
liny lm«l the opportunity ai last.
Tln .v fancied-’that it had « ollie wTtll the 
hmlgvr. ( fgtughter.) They «"ithl not 
rvrn no xv agree UfS'h a «leliliite issue,
tiM- 1 1 ir “I'tP1 -S-"ih
Afru ni poli'y ot Mu* gijxTT;muet
■ .......................... -................. : -

• I.-n-hii -I at any time t<* meet them;

The Beer
with the flavor of Hops

The pure hop-flavor—the true taste of rich, 
fragrant hops—is a distinguishing feature in

that if xve had recoded from the contest 
"hi,* l,,H I.-,, ft-rwl «!«,, w w,. in, „ -j,r,„.ol 
should have lo»t the rvspi'f’t and th«» <s.u- * r
fidence of all our wlf g<»vcrning coloni -s.
We should have been the morn and flu* 
cmmmpt ^ of tlu» «dvlllzed world.
((’luH-r*.) I tm:afnid* that th»*M«* nm- 
Ftdcratkm» <k» not ’apj»eal to the majority 
of our opponent*. What has happciuid 
lately? What I» hapi»-ning every «toy?
Amid the «•hts'cs yf the Irish National' 
hit memh-Ts wdpi. at least, are eonsiM.
*-i»t. Im-«mis** they avow th»»ms«d\«*s to 
1m* the c#bhii«*» of this country, the en«- 
uii«w of British mlo amid Un» c heers of 
the*»* nu»st »ini*ter allie*, the Little Kng 
-lander* iti the ll«m»e -*f Commons, day 
*fter duy ««»l «igbt efier iiiglu. predii-t 
•lisiister. exaggerate the «Ufftcnltie 
which" w;v are iumfmnte<l. dwell

w’th 
on the

noursc of this alwohitriy tmiuuV cam-» 
paigu. and po»itir«dy gloat «*.v.*r the coat 
ôf the war befatrse thejf thinJL-jh«‘.v *ee 
ill that a lever whcr.diy they im’?iy-..«i

- ^ Ah! gTiiUeiucu.

no ovLJcuo1 of it < he a ivluvAri if 1 h««re 
is u«> i-h.inge of publie o|rtuion, if there

.
ation tii s«s* this thing*oiit to the eud. 
to secure the results fur which we eu-

ns tiliu- .your xx ■ r«-. In n,l. tin-
urfim •• ,-J| )
iIn- p« oph- -,f tliijA, "iiutry. that wr. tlu* 
goVerr.uieut, who a re your moutlijihs'es.

IC |7;*VC B " "1" I "i .irm-si siippi.ri. Wc have â rigliF
ask <y6u Lo ‘protest against tlitit u«»isxv 

».
umti) xx 11 i, -11 altuowl witbo
c«-«ieDt. by . r-' -ked » oiri*spon«lein*e. uni 
by forgisl in format mn- tluiid ••lu*«*T.si-’- 
by txLXvanUy insinuutiop n-ln-ci-si

[ouHtry ami " their «simitiw nn-n in the 
. --«>» s of the xvorld. to encourage the 

that tliey-j-i<-lM JJ|M| tu i|t*,',iy "the paeiticatiou 
xxhich must pnsasle tff«* final and s:tt- 
isfui loty s.-ttleimiit of affaira- in 8ou*h 
I
in th * iloii.se is a scandal. Ho* coiin

-i\ m« n: iis ago.
and. irf^l s. : x. tin ri- is-not tin- slight 
est• sign that ’.Ley have cluing' ,J tiivtt 
opinion; -ami tlu* minority is d-ung. its 
utmost t" defeat—the, will of tTi*^"- -nut 
•i v. And h'ivxÿ By xt'i u m- !h <-1-? 1
wish it xv ere possible llni t all the pi*o- 
pl«* could hav«* I•<-«iii present during the 
debut »s n th«* lions.* «.f ('miiumus dur-

ses^i«JU. Wliat would 
rhey h ive seen? Th* y wouhl have s»-«-ii 
a condition of pari ianisut ary rowdy
ism unparalleled in tin* history of" tlu* 
House of (,'ommons. 'flu-y would have 
H*eii .the xvhoh» strength i^ a. party 
• une» ntruted upon .* ia*r‘«jhal ,'i-Uin k 
upon the 'character of a political- oppo
nent. (“Shame.",) They, wouhl have well 
the same party doing their utmost to 
discredit a great, publi»- servant 
on»* of the * greatest this century 
ha«* ever had nUeuiptiug to destroy 
the iliara»*trr""y)‘)nT~TTi5Trr.- the influence 
of Sir .Alfred Milner i.Jn r-t isking 
fol* the fi*eal! of a man who, -in the 
most difficult and arduous » ircum- 

î i - • - ■ ■ i
li*-»*. Ink -bowu n knn Insight into 
l->li(iertl affairs iipd a < unrig»* and n

i( »tf- mr-■»*«'* ■■■( .w-kim.
the Ti»thtTsir»«tir ytiyrpnrt of «-very loy
a fist in South Africa t«*heeraj-and 
which deierro- the gmtttnrto- nf* tree*y 
true • Kivrltohman andr. Se*«)sman.

fluent.* the imiblkf opiiuon „f this (t'hri-r».) At tli« -aiuc time. Ii^markt-d
contrast lo th** treatment of Hi itlsh

li - nhi - it.H : ln*y «-"iid under' 
this p rib '- by appewtlng to u fa 

has been called, very truly, the natural 
impatieiu-e of taxation, appealiiig to 
ih.- avl fish ness «if individual a ml par 
tieular classes. They could not stop 

A .lidl’i'l ' hut tll**y ! Ic
.

t«r.) It xxas niosi interesting (laugh- 
1er) to see tlu* «haug«* which came 
over the opps»*iti«»n after it "as evi

uiuk Ini -,i- hi .ml - upon Hu- j-.i
(rioiuou of the ioroide. The opp si 
lion do not Ih*Iîvxv in patrititisln they 
call it jingoism. (Lilighter.) If you

• ■ . -
TiT-ttn z: “Th 
the diff»*ri-iicc xx ,-t> himi k«*d. Only-a fexx 
weeks ago th.» "ppxVsitiou was still la-- 
mefiting' in publie the. «liffemievs of 
upiiiimi ant ing them, and they were 
admitting that they were absolutely 
ineo)»p«*t« nt to form i.n alternative gov-

(BoHEMIAK
“King of all Bottled Beers,

It is the beer of absolute purity. See it spark
ling in bottle or glass. Note its bright golden 
color and fine effervescence—matchless 
flavor, color and tonic qualities.

It is especially the family beer—a perfect article for table use. 
Accept no substitute for St. Loûis A. B. C. Bohemian Beer.

Order Hrom

TURNER, BEETON & CO., VICTORIA.
Bottled at the Brewery Only. Never Sold in Bulk.

Our daiiitv book vf menu* "S.-nie Cr rnian Su
I he American Brewing Co., St,

Suj | cr-" fr«*c on request.
• Louis, Mo.

Ill

l imiuuuI )ml (hat th** »*-»«Jt *4--»
■

ing. to hun. (Lrtimli-w.i'yl (‘«-rtuyilx. : 
there is no sign of il iuâUil trememl- j 
«,iw «•hangt* ■«( «xpiriiiiU in which »t were

Isdun i;.1 :iml _tiuiily, X. ihink-it L . 
is Htimwt' time this p-,:i,y of bluff xx a- 
g»veH-«p7 »l/««gliM»r.t W**- had exactly > 
the Mine thing )«ef«»rc the law eleetinu. ,
IU-f*M-«' the eh-« I n»« xv*s «(,ii,«iiinl the i
opptwition were loudly calling f*?r it-
3-lu^-j^ml ÜIV__umuLui-j-A<—limL.JL>r !
dû-* government : and T. even t« • day- [ 
in- ihr**** day- jfU-r the «-h clum> hml ! *
iu*eu «l*»t hiim*«1 H)c H*“t»ry <‘ >mpudl ] 
Ban Herman -44 that tba tuiui- 4
try ' xv a s' lUing ag<i.ii»>tt , this gux-i*rii !, 
incut of sxv igg -r and icihldle. It xxu- . 
rising « ! aught* r. and cheer»)- hut it j 
xv i.» not -igaii.-t tlu* government - >

•

■hamre its rulers tn the mttlst <»f ivlui iii > 
until it kimv » xx hen- tlu* altcrmifive gov 

mitent - going to l-«,i$a I - it going 
In m g,»x «-nimeiit --f Liberal Imperialist » 7 
lit that e:*»e Wrt: y»»»gM 4** w*«■»»♦' l- it 
coing tv l-v a gvVi-ri:m«*nt of LI >yd 
tr*****rg« » lhi-s«»s) <«f I all km i*-her i--*5 of
Bt-x-11 Tiol.i rt-iIn iihnl tv Sir Witliam 
Han’oiirt ami Sir Him y « ‘amplM-ll l>m ^ 
nf-rnuMi? In that case it i* an ent'i-- . 

at i f our 'i'*lîrj. I Will not de 
■ wtrri b -» -fwooH)*h*'- rofymmm>

jell • tlo*V al»«Mi-l i»iu--«dx --

I RESTORE
STRENGTH

rsre
W at ever their

x î♦>xx — l«^- >h*-44i*-r tln.'V age idaLt
or xx h«*»h«*r they are wrong, tlu*y arc not 
mf r»«»ws. and wr* *'r«* «jiiite «nitwit- to 
take the opinion'of tin» country uim»h the 

I #r.*rems* i< h»M-rs ) If thes«* x-U-xx S
1 ;■ ' ' • :

tin- . go e «-rutilent - xvou?*| )h». X *" e ku-xw 
that ii'i-t.-r ♦Ids me -born en’hiisiat'»u> 
whh-h Sir William flAmuirt has d»**- 
Velrmn«l for mi'Hon nir»' coal owner* there

\ff r «ii-N-liSShfg -enUTfr-trircth M»»* 
cfMirs»» of the oppicifion. ami «tofemling

1 dish v». (, jy you ire MnT - -cool ULL..TirgW^T fair "SffT^tnlieriTun «-ontitmed '

m v |
g -vemineiii xx’n». of cours**, tlu* worst tlu- 
c .untrjr h id ever ki kwh— (tougUteij - 
still it must b«r :illuxve«l t«> gu on. and it 

ht " ,i w :,c h h had begun. 
But now Mr. A-qiiith a îâbernl Imp«*- 
i;ali»t makes a siK*ycli and :«*lls us that 
the Littéral party has dozed its ranks. 
(Laughter I It is now going to begui. 
(L uigliter .i:m! « Ue« rs.) It is going to be 
vuiubatix v ami self-assertive.. Well, 1
have never known il---- anything elae-
(Lalight -rd It is going to do all these 
things. It i« going to blow its truiiimt 
- -(laughter) anil the walls ary going to 
fall doVxn. I am very glad—I slmuhl Is* 
very glad if I l**lieve«l it. (Laughter.)
1 lymhl *uui«-h i i(l*i-i tie* opposition in 
line «if buttle than j**- sniped at -(great 
laughter and cheers) by the irregular* 
(lauglKer) whom their leailers cannot 
. -ntrol. They «-lose.! their ranks, hut 
vx-hat 1 want to knew is. what section 
h i- -iv.-n way. (L(llighter.) Which -• < - 
tioli ha - giveh ip it*» eou
up its principles? 1» it the LiUle F.ng
lander, «►«• ia it the' LilM-ral Imperialiat? 
Mean while, they profess a .great <^»ufi- 
d«*n»*e in tlii»' |»atche«l-iip-|»eace. and they 
tejl u- t liât t^je count n is only waiting 

to giv^ t hero i re i |orit j
And" how in tin- course of the last f«»rt- 
night they have found that they can 
easily provhle an alternative govern 
me lit. with all tilt* virtue* in ’xvh4e.li this 
cnvcrninoat i» - exeevdiniMy deficient. 
(I/auchter.) - Well, f am n»4 quite i*<?

Tmwritfm ivf ihings wn* given to the world.
There has b«» ii the example of gallant 

■ -
lie Mourn*uMh i» a *sMistlt»u*ne£ very near 
lo th.it which is honored l»y llu* n-pre 
-clitatiqn of Sir XX itliani HarcVurj.; and

Signs o he I nié»
1 h:m« tri.sl I*» put Vs*t«M«- x«mi and i«*- 
iml you "of the tosiixy* w*hivh were lie- 

fort» us at the Inst election, and to a*k 
you ■ if. these Iwtuis* have changed,

have chiing.sl. and lo represent to you 
tin* tacti. s of tin vpposithm in re*

■ 1...
gard’ UT the polir\ xvhi<-h* you appi«*v«*d 
noxv. (tiheers.) VV«* u,* hemg hiyjMss.,,1. 
OliNirm (ion »»f tiw old kind and of the 
new kind is rampant in tin* lions.* of 
Common».' There is. only «»m* tonsola- 
tiun to His Majeety * g»»v«*riiM*» nt, ami 
Hint is. while tin* ««pptwtnm rag«^ and 
the Irkh inragjrie a vain tiling, the 

■
(Cheer*.* \V«* find other « «»m|s.Misation 
in th*» splemlid rt»sr»!trtmn xvhich has 
bsen »ln»t»laye»l by the profite of tin» 
country and* in the coiifi,len«s* tin» « ou- 
linuvtl «•ottfiilHH»^, vv hUh is -Uoxxn to us 
hy our-_j£i:eal j*il£jtux i ruing -oh mi es.
Throughout this prolonged struggle

'
sens. T!h>\. have .smtinu.-d in full sym
pathy. ami rh«* loy/.I and tin- unparal
leled enthusiasm xx liw-h has ImVii shown 
on th,* occasion of the visit of the Huke 
grid Ihichi ■ ot 1
thé ' il»*voti«m of the colonie*, A ml bus 
provisl alô* that "»* have siioc»H*«le»l in 
welding tin» Linpire t«»g«»t.|ier. (It«*ar. 
h.sir.l The cpbuin-s, tln->«- great n«- 
tiçn» whrrti are daily rising in tmport- 
niH»» aitil iiil.hieii.ee atnl poxxii in the 
Bueifie Ocean a ml a «•vos- tin- Atl-mtii. 
they. t«,«». have a pride in tin* Kinprim. in 
wli-ii-h. -Cor-1 In* first tinte t ln»y
À*tLjtiQâ-,:tiE,U4ubL iOLiAUfÜCftt-ml, ,A4ül4.
«mist , iiu|mfttt.lti tV:irf Well ha Vi» they

'
and titlev a*lt- i-"t p* iha|-» very- sigtiifi-X

huuwiNA -i ml hy rh«* T tacth-s i«--y»ar 
littun-iii and -oil of. i! lin y « hall* uge

Thousands of peuple 
are mere pigmir» of 
what nature intended 
them, backward, over — 
sensitive, fearing to veil- 7ZZP* 
ttire. delicate, easily dis *"*"*
c«nirageil. -ho rt of breath, weak nerved, lacking the 
grit, the "*(i**»r which is the |n»Sse--+»»H of vtg«»r*i«s 

■ strength. They need Electricity, which is animal yi- 
tahtvr ft is the foundation nf all x-rgnr It is the fuel 
t«« tile engine which tuns the human machine Etc. 
triai v. a- I apply it. is a source <»f new life to a.11, 
patts <»f the b uly My

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Restores the snap, the vim "and vigor of youth. Any person who wears 
it v i>i !.<• a guilt in mental .uni physical development >Vr you u ik.

» fwitnn in aria1 bu>k. ~-*»wicr»ce--

ItIrieity. while you -leen at night .will cure you 
organs with the fire of life. **

See This Cure:
Ir. M. K. Mi-Iatcghliii* lH*nr Sir. ^Having glv*n y cite lt«*It .1 fair tri^il.

I think ii my «luty tu l«»t ,vo:t know il has «vml my rheumatism, ami ma«le 
tin* b**«ler »*v«-ry way. 1 have gained . flesh uni weight uml w.otl.1 n.M Im- 
xvlilimit «ne. Shall .vlieerfully r«*c*»miiiHi«l It to nil my friends. Ymi are at 
liberty to ttee a* l ean testify to il» g,*»l. Yooratruly. M. V. M««!nu«le».
Section FotvniHii. C. I*. It.. Kitchener. It. C. |

t qoaranire. a cpiy if / ta/J can cariL IMan’t atk #»
fat* tfimnevs on my tn¥3ntTon. // r ojsn’t cost you anything /T / fail.

-u arc tlre.l of treatment* that fall, t want you to study my plan, and when 
you *.».• h- xx sett?H.fe It I* com*- i.nd try (t

Kf'T'i't.Xt. N«iTI«'K If e.-m Have err ntd belt of any other make which haw hnrf>.-.(—- 
and M.leiereU y..»i >-r one that did not i*;»#sess ele.-triclty. hrln* It In and I wlil

free, «‘all or write m-w lh.n't delay
OFFICE HOUR >- 9 a. m to 8f30 p m. Sunda -’s. 10 to I.

N i l' Whet i u - .It >1 Latt|rh)(n*a W -»rlc Belt you are under the , are «r 
a phvsli Ian a^mw or dru» at..rea aie never allowed to aeM these goods When 
wrtttug iiH-h’F- thi» ad. J

UGHU1
con tv* t Uitwevn .(hv |«e.trioti*iu of our 
«•oloniu* mill tin» H*ltislmvrw of iinli- 
vnlual* JhflIW. The njit ion fins Ik*vii sul»- 
j«»« t to a great trial, aud 1 know «well 
ihero have been pvoph* who bay.»- f*»lt 
that Iht» change xvlihb lia a Ih»»ii cotii- 
iug over lm p«»litically and *o«*ially dnr- 
ing the last half century might have 
x\i*ake|»*»«| (he tilir.e of tlu» nation; that 
(In* tninsK-r «if political |xiwer to th*'

got grivvanvm, but the opinion of the 
nation xx as agirnst them. Tli«*y »tiff«*n 
«si th»‘ir lurks b»«eamte they tinuight 
that th»» tin»»*» ami (ln»ir meUnufS were 
Hl-«'h<-w*ii, xvhatev«‘r it» parth-ular griev- 
aure might U». to t*«k«* mix antag»* of 
Iht» stres* of the uAtion in order t«i 
imp«»s«* their will. Accordingly the

the 
helm.

IviiKM-ra.y woubl" make it les» effectua! i »”«1 com lint «si the ship of St,it*. They 
m war; ami increase of luxury make ! invnms* .! ..nr artoiameut* »* !«vnie aud 
us lea» rçady to incur loss and sacrifice.
I . have never believed if : and 1 *ay that 
the nation, has »-«>me out of (his test in 

manner xvhich justifie* ns in-Wying

L ,-tiitU then Hlootl «Mit a tut supported tl 
,» ** government. Pit I was at the hell

that w«* - r»» not unworthy of our foce- 
'ffltherfl. l|1tlt do not let ns be too ron- 
eei|e«l: Do- not let us lorget that if 
xx «• have done much, they did more. 
Their ease xC'a* itnle»! a gri'ati»r one 
than ours, little more than a century 
ago. In 1797, this country was engage.! 
in a struggle for exiitiTtfi «». Il was in 
tin* throék of a great mntinental strug- 
gl«* wtih Nwpoleon. The thr.s» great«»st 
imvie* in the"world lwsides our own. the 
navies of II«fll>ml. of Spain nml of 
Frants», were arrny.sT against, mu Thé 
population was om-half. or h»ss than 
tinfr. \x tint ft 'fa tt.ttv. ff'hê xvenffFi nt’Tfftf 
country wair pat a tenth of what xve 
. an coiinr now. .Th«*!•«• .«as- an mi 
puitriqtic opposition which rejoiced In-

<*e*sary war. His Majesty’s govern 
nient lui v». «-hoseu their «a»um-; t h«*y be» 
lievo it 1» the «'«>urm* Imlu-ated to :ln*m 
by the will of the itotion. and they 
will tread it to th»» »*ud. (Hear, hear.» 
Though the path inn y Ih* long, and 
tiuMigh, iitnlouhb-dly. diffU'iilti»»s. tin* 
ms-«*ssary dittteukicH. have ln-im inter 
p«»s*sl in our way by poHtral intrigue, 
yet w«. sluiU reach tin» g«»a| (cliecrs)^ 
ami the b**s will U» nothing in eompari-- 
*M»n witii tin* gnhi wheri we Can boast 
a united Dm pi re. standing with the 
strength .of the race to command, to 

(Lond cheer».) ,

'
x.-rx month of May. In thiX crisis of 
our fat»», there broke out that mutiny
ot l ive flecT witieh is kw»» u t«. Wislory
as the mutiny of fin» Xore. I believe rt 
"m i ci ognized now that the àêanieu bad

abroad; they unbiulttc.i t«> an. income 
tax «if lis. in th*» (round; and hi a few j 
*hort months the battle of (\ttnp«»t- i obey...and t" endure.
down. uudgr Sel*on. dispels.-«1 the j ■ ...,v— ____________ a
th*. is «tf mir enemies, frustrated their i evKKV HOMK NKKI»H a r«»mMir that Is 
politic#. ap«i justifi.sl tin* « ontiileinsi j for uee |o case of s.u«1ileu ivcldenl
which th«* people nt that time had felt ur llhie»-#. Buck i one Is Pain*Killer. Avoid 
in, their courage and ill their rwoitrwi. * substitut»**, there's hi.t one I‘a In Killer. 
I. d«i not isimpare «»ur emergency with 
theirs; but 1 rxwall the spirit by. xvhh-h 
they gained, us an Empire i.beers) atul 
by which we t\x ikl maintain it.- Our sac
rifie»^ are small by comparison. An* 
we less willing to fliake them? i.Xo.l 
We- l’an save, ami any «me Min w:iv*»,: nt 
first- at any rate, by refusing to," de- 

.fried mir right# because it will cost 
KWH'tbllig to sustain then)-: but tif we 
W llfitt. If xv,* — t such .in example 
wh«»u our territories have been invaded, 
when our people hax*e_. I#|*»*n insiilled. 
wlvgii our. posit’oti haa -beeri threatpftisL 

Pmb-oot-'-tixe)Wr -bivrmtrsr-triir - ntrrck h* 
they hnx-.* only to threaten o« in order 
that we. #lutll give way.- ntul they will 
soon Unix y us üotitiuiE that j*. vvorlh de
fending. i(’b«s»rs ) I say that .till» war 
xxju-i xx hr;fheiir, -hear), and a ne

Perry J>avjs'. sud V»-

CATARRH 
SUFFERERS 

READ !
(’. (1. An-her, of' Brewer, Mairie, surs: 

“1 have lui.I catarrh for several year*. 
Water »» •*«i;*i rub from p x- eyes rad now 
frrr Utry* TtTH-mnF*'-'Xl»fir«iT Toifr’ nvmfhs Îg-T 
T xx a- InducMl to try T>r. Agnew'* Cstarriml 
liiwder, and »ln»v* using the w.anlerftil 
remedy 4-have imr ara w’irttwtt (TW- 
Hcm»s lu ten minutes." v Sold by l>ejii.4e 
nifMXK t* and Hull 1 Co. 1Ô.

. v.V.. > V-.-r-. : ... ■ . ... .. v . ... v i f. T" *:•. . . . ........ .. • 4,. ». • - ... .

BB
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NORTH DAIRY FARM PUMPING STATION.

sa:

1
■ • ■

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

-------Mp
rnihix will ran iïitïireëï VicËüfS 188 

Kldnejr «8 follow e:-

( DAILY i
Leave VIctArta »%.. ,-.-.-..7:00 n.my 4:00 p jii. 
Leave Sidney at.. . .8:15 a.ui . 5:15 p;iu.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

SATURDAY:
HV«‘ Vlrtorlo 
ave Sidney hi

SUNDAY:
5 henve Victoria fit 
I I.«we Shine) hI . .

. ’itmi.ti.m.. 2 <*» p.m. 
. 10.15 a.m., 5 15 ii.m.

pacific and arctic railway and navmation co.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY Ci

BRITISH YUKOH NAVIGATION CO., 10.
The Xtlhi. Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be reached via ^

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the wen no o and quicker than nqj other way.

Dally texcept Sundayi winter train' servie?»» between SKAGUAY AND WHITH 
1 HORSE.

tie*

”s®Sjît

ils.
pte

Steamer Iroquois
' i 'ntitievtlng w ItTrVTP' Vli't'irl.'i A S InCy Hall 
I way, V»n and after Mnv 8Ath. will sail
lweather permitting) «• follows:

I Mundnyt». Lee re Sidney f-r Nnoahun at 
! s a. in., . pillm. at 4'nlft rd. Gauges, M-ayne.

Kernwiwwi and tl«brl<da. 
i Tuesday»». Leave Nanaimo fur Sidney at 
I 7 a. in . «IIIImt, ut Onhnlolft. ‘ Ktt|M»r. <'he 

litslnnp, V Annina, Maple Ray, But «ortie,
• »h ii'Mi.C«*wh In n mid Mill ltay.
! Wednesday■« Leave Sidney at s a. m..
' «al.tng. at Kttlford. Beuver ivint. Lunge*. 
i ihiilaiii'i. May ne, Pender and Hut tires, 
j Thursdays.— Leave Shlm-v f»»r Noes 1 mo et 
Is a. in . «'ailing' at Mill Ray. t'nwiehtid, 

«{. non. Iturgoytie, Maple Hay. VyguTlns, 
< ’liemainu*. Kuper and GaUnwii. 

i Krtda> *. Unv** Nsnaimo f-»r K.lney at 7 
j :». in . <■*111 ii g at OnliHola, Ferfiwocal.
I Ganges. May ne and Kul f»»r«l.

SutUhlars.- Iv#»av»- Sidney at 8 a. m.. exil
ing at Sa turn a. Pender •M.ivii1. Ghthino. 
<lange»*, Ri'tivvr INdnt and" I "illford.

Close eonmitToii mail»* si Sidney with 
evening train for VI. torla on T’*t s»lay. Wei? 
npsclay. Krl lay mid Humidity.

T. W. PATERSON.

I a . tui! a.n!‘.

Lv* 2ki0 u.wj

PASSKNGKR TRAIN TIME PART
............ .. Skagijky .....................

.................... .. !..»g Cabin .........r. ...

Tbr.i.igh WINTER MAIL

.,, I'arlttou 
White ll"t> 
EXPRESS

Ytikon Points 
K, C HAWKINS.

General Manager. 
Seattle, Wash.

-J H. GREER.
t 'n[i,ir erel il A -.’•■nt,

a ment Si , Vlei

........................... Ar. 4: K> p.m.
,................... Ar. ‘2:oo |».m.

........................., Ar 1:5» p.m.
Arl

......................... Lv. »:«ni ii.m.
null nt a I ned to ami from

J. FRA VOIR LEE.
Tnittl»- Manager, 

rla. Re’ll!tie and Skagmy

The new punt|Htig station, a out of, 
which arrotnpamr* this wbeteh. wit* 
elected last year, the w«»rk «»f coiiMtriii - 
t i.ui being muMMcd it> May. The si • 
«elected was the North Dairy fart 
nrbefnan gtarneg land bag be*», secured. 
The. contract was held by M. Huriiher. 
and the work was conducted under th** 
iuimediate supervision of—Thu*. ilu.n. 
phrey and th.» general superinbtsf«leie 
uf the Imilding iiwpectw. The «tnunure^ 
was completed hi August, the work b» 
Ing- retarded at Qhïë* t>y Tnrlem«»nt

THE POWER HOUSE-EXTERIOR VIEW.

talion in every way—the country.

Photo ami Half Tone by 0. C. Photo Engraving Co.

v • Tlie l!"W

tit* the Mil.
It is of brick, one story in height Its 

dimensions are 8»"»x41 , feet, and it is 
divided into two apartments. The fr »ut 
apartment is for the pimping machin
ery, «lui the rear nxim fut the l*»iler*.
Kiich is large, coiivciri«'iit. and the* »w- 
giwcr-aiul lu» assistantw wail uul Le cuut- 
I »*ll«si to « iintract themselves into ani
mated luths t.» nu their "«lull**
.here is 4 huge chimney, ninety f»*rt 
high "une of t-he high*—f -m this part | ponder.nu

The* cxfHMise of the 
l^tim-cotua'cto Hour and.

I did not make the sbgl test impreesion on 
the structure.

I he huge pump baa a maximum 
1 capacity of 4.O0t>.600 gal mm* daily or 

thn-v times the actual evuaumptivn.
The contract price for the building was 

JL’r.l-O. the entire < net I sing in the 
• . tborhood if $6,900. TI» < 

i-ost of the station ami everything con

fo.umlations for the__machinery was
Is t ne by the <sir[sFr:«tiopi.

’Hi# in a obînc rÿ w*as supplied a ml in- 
-t.ilhsl l«y -Hp* Albion Iron Works. Tie* 
large pump was s»s*»ircxr in Toronto.
While it was ts-ipj: brought from the
uLtlut: uiutrX. U»- inly kiunuvv* UivughL iutIm) therewith se about S21UKMI, 
that an excellent opportunity i»r«**eut.*>l Titre»* engiiH*em are statu de»! there, 
it*. If m this « '•ninv:i«in t.» test James The North Dairy farm, the «te of ti»e 
Ha> hri«lg This was done, and the imniping stati»*. is ai*mt two, miTe*

t llu.- « it>.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall et earners leave as under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 22. June 2. 12 11 ml 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
» May lit. 2». June 8, 1M ami 28.

«And alternately every five days therssfter )

Rates aame ae on other atesmer*. 
A.NsoHUMMlathm and eulaiss unsurpassed. 
Full partii-ulara at

DODWFLL A CO.'S."*
64 (torernmeut Street. 

Phone 5H0. VI. torla. » C.

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
AMUR Lia Charmer) _... . Juried. II p.nv.
ISLANDER - Jime 11.» a.m. ,

-TIA Tixt; t> hi < tunm-T' Di. 1 a nt.
IHLAXi»m 1

t^NiuecttOH with White Pas* A Yukon Rail-' 
way for Daw sou and Allin.

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m. —1_
To Alert Buy. Rivers Inlet. Namu. Hkewis 

River tsilutM. Naas and Intermediate 
point*, every Thursday at 11 |>. in.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. N#W W«»stmluster, 
on Tuesday and Frltlay at 7:W o'clock

From New Westniln»ter for Ghllllwark and 
way landings «ni Fraaer River.. Mondays, 
Thtirndsy* and Saturdays at H o’clock.

From. Victoria for A1 hernl. Ft. Efflnghaiu.
U«Hulet. Glay«iquot and Ahouset. 1st, 
Tiii. 1 1th SI*-ry month, at 11 p m.

From \ U toHa f..r Albefld. Pt. Effingham. 
Lclulef Ahouset, Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott, noth every month at 11 AW o'clock 
p. m.

F«»r all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
a.-l'ly to •

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
ml G or «»r muent hte.. Victoria.

** J. OOYI.F

— weigliiiig-Il ton a. p>ihw ourth at

(■-

■ 1

ms

■

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain fy Co.
The only all tall r«»*ite Mbwh all p»dnt* 

fast, west hml south to RnSsliind. N«*ts«»o 
sp«l all liitrnmiliate p<»lnte; ,c»»nuecting at

. .
ern Pacific ami O. II. A X. Go.

t’«>uncets, nt Ni-lson with steamer for 
Kashi and -Ii Ko, 1 •

«’onnecte at M«y«*rs Fall* with ^stage 
dally for Republic, ami connects at Itoss- 
burg with stage daily for Grand Fork* and 
Greenwm «I.

TIME GARD.
Effective Sunday. May 5, 1P0L 

Leave. I my Tmiu. Arrive.
H:«*i a hi................ Rpohifi.» .............7:."t5 turn.

12 >• p.ut . . R<u>Mh«n«l ......... t to p.m.
2:15 a.ni................. XcistH» . ......... T:l& p.m.

tween Rimka tie h nil Sorthinirt
Il A JAt KRON. 

General Pnasettger Ag«nn

J. W. TROW
Manager. Asst. Geo. Pass. Agt .

v k'l*rl1" Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Corinthian Allnn^ Une ....

Ft. M.mtresl
.June IV

Lektf Mcgentb -TL-avt-r T,l«e . . .June «4
t^rkc Snpertffr -B*-nv«*v Mm*

Vaucovi vcr lÿ'fl'1 alow Lie* .
Vr portbiml
.......June 211

rr «>i*f»'*ii.
New England Dominion Line...........June ltl

■ .unHurtouaJüi ihiiurnuu Mm* .—July .*1-
S»ixoniu Ounard I.lu*- ...... . • : ,*q?y
L ii oil ill uum u i .su*.- ..

S»*rvla Gunar.l Une .................
« 'uiup-tuia Gunar.l Line

Fr. New York. 
June il

1 mtiri i Canard Line............... ............ June "2*.
1 MaJ.-stic- White Star L)ne 
i t-w—oM-b-—W«4L* Star Mu*- -, s. ■ Is

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP
RATES

TO

i Si. PAIL
JC.N’K 71 h.

^60.00 Return

LIMITED TO Of» DAYS.

. PAN-AMERICAN 
EXHIBITION

BUFFALO

JI NK lSth.

186.00

LIMITED TO »> DAYS.

For rates and all Information apply ts 
E. J. COTLI, R. W. GREER.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Agent.
Vancouver, B. "O. Victoria. H I

Yates Streets,, 

VICTORIA, I. 6

State of Nebraska Allnn sMute Une.Jane «2d 
hStmewsli Am Uor Lin** ...... .Jatte 15 I
Ihpuiwhliind Han-.-Amer. Une June 15
Mfirh* Thereeln..-N. G. Ll« >»l Llttv. .June 11 j
Krhilrlt h her Gr-Vsse. N. G. I lov-»l. . ‘une 13
New York- American Line ............ June 12
M P ni'. Am.-rhan Line ....................Lvu» 1*4

Passenger* ticket**.! through' to nil Eur*>- I 
neun points ami prepaid puasitg»-* arraugt*d

E. & N. RAILWAY

For re-*ervfAl<»H*, rates and all inf«j»ruia- 
tiou apply lu I

B. W. GREER.
Vi. t*u

W P. F CUMMINGS,
Getil. S.S. A g«*ut.

Winnipeg.

CHEAPRATES
ON MAY .{«ti ll AND JINK! 7TH To

St. Paul and Return,
^ ■ âwn nn pr «o Days

And to all k'uvteni pot Ms at c>r responding

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 10 PORI
k iw mmftr

A AIL STEAM KR

ULTERIOR VIE^j SHOWING PART. QF PLANT. Me.f D*ne tu* IL G. Photo EagraYlttg «

The Tears of 
An Emperor

Franx Joseph, of Austria, Un . 
bosoms H.mself to a ./ 

—. Friend. J
Aged Monarch Reviews a Tragic 

Past, and Pictures a Dark 
Future.

If those men. women and children who 
slept in towns and countrlea for leiiguVs 
a ml leugn«*M artniml could have ween thenv 
old ruler last night bruk»*n, alone, imxi- 
oti>ly qii«-Y»tioiiini: hi- « on-. i« :i«x* ev.-n.

day. -Kncli pang of rhemuatiom, each 
in any of my little intirmitice. 

start - im* «iiivsthuiing my »»M Inxly, w«m- 
d't ring whet tier this is the t ime.

"I would not like* t«> mismndcr-
sjiiiisA «am*, time* laeunti^ taHMbei^gaBMat—aa

, filing into an umlikriib.-.l fear >n »t»akl have fqrgtven me for not having 
m> |.;iI't, You know me well enough. 1 « quai.. |k i haps. t«# my mi.^iou to-
Imja*. nut t«; d»«*m me craven ln*for..» tin- i ward them. They surely would have 
• rdruj wliii'h is.,-uxuu cotuiug. In all siu . pitied m**. Is there aoy.«,on* living t»>- 
«erity 1 ctmoider tlwrt I am old enough, | day who shall depart life under more 
that I have suffered ifm»ugh, and 1 wish j gh»>my conditions than those under 
thiat <jqd.would now reerfll im*. Y« t w hi« b I myaelf- ««» slowly taking leav.* 
tidÿ precarious hanging over the aide of ' "1 it * M heth. r 1 lm»k in t|i«* past, in 
the i>.ml. is nut gay. And when you. j the present, ur try to iuutgiuv the future, 

liny ls.*s t friend, tin* only ••ouipanion who I w'Tiat do I se«- hut tragetly and failure ! 
? :* left t , my heart toward the finish I >-i»-ml»sl the throile in the midst of ii

I im m> -iidti. -7vbec«»m«*s «xtreine. Would" : suere-oVeh right in my h»*art$llie thr»'«*
Magenta, Solferino ami. Sad

A Mt<*r from the Kmperor of Austria 
to Mme. Hmirnoff, who recently died in 
a convent near lo-n , Ik.- L. - ■ * foiin.l 
among Xhe deceased's effv« ts. The lady 
was at one time a member »>f the F.iu- 
peror's eonrt. anil they bet a me ao inti 
mate that a scandal was created. The 
letter is written in Kreni'h and 'If as ful-

IOT»ear Friend: -It is not at [50 that 

these refle<-tions cpmc; it is when a man 
is, Hke myself. ov«*r 70 years old, ami 
there can no longer be any illusory n«*g 
Jgeuce of-* figures in his th«>iighf. I. 
•ym, have rea«-h«*d the p»*int w here 1 « :i:i 
»ot Idind irtyself to the fact that - most 
nf my /‘onrcmpnmrips bore gone. At 
70 the human machine is pretty well

“—phrywh *trtfrg"th»H|g hf|,i.......
as in my case, it is ummiah-us. and .th» 
gi anted, extensiofi cniiffot hv " Fujig. I 
I,rood over this iWinnally. and I reuJly 
m i.not rrmrdve how a man of myÿcar-s 
can think »*f anything els«* but ap\»ro.|. h 
ing «tenth. With me. death mingles

I then have tiobe to converse »>f a'com- 
m«»n pa>t hut the ghost** of thorn* win» 
"iiuu ifecpl’d m> life'.' Ah! the terrible 
posit hui of tlv> .man who survvv«*s all 
thows* ônvc dear to frhn! Yfgtenlay 1 re- 
ceived your letter toward eveiiiifg, ami 
It quite upset me. I dismiss»-.! uijr at- 
t«‘tidunts and wit near the win «low from 
which you him! I gazeti upon the juoon 
lit p:u k how fmany years agft 1 dare not 
ns.ill .nul fJqm whi<*h 1 can still s»-e 
f he roof of t|i«* Httle cottage, ^uow shut 
Hid di*sert«'d, «li. ru you us.st fo-dwell. 

J -at far into the night,- thinking with 
regret of, years gone. \iy, ns ini|w>V‘»t »dd 
men must «h*. It egret? Iteuiorae'also 
for who has done what he shmild?

"I thought: 'Now:-«•«»mes jhe tim«‘ 
When 1 shit U IRNYWIWWfrt to t «.«I for 
the |ii>w.er In* has given me over upUioos

- • -4n4 *
jiulgment of < lo*l l«e, justly, very s«*y- 

• Fpr the hitter'pari of m> life, it 
I. act, I-absolve-myself of all -s«?IBsh mo- 

’lives, .having iltiij' my liest. In .the int« r-
■

tti me. * Hçw in ii* It I iieetl your '. n

that the prr*dictioii ehould «■ome tru«*! 
Yet It were use lews to deny the ptwsibil- 
ity of even thaL And ft any rate im
agine if^jrou eau w-hat I must have felt 
during all these years when this aubjeet

with 'every-IheughL, ûv«->.î »* Iwb y.f th»v 'TSÿwig'ôn.*-*'^. .we0a»>w'q!t- ffiw-IbRIfri ii*» (•Ji>n»î»5.w.fwa4.v GW forbid

st.iljs t»f ........... ....... .. -......
own. S«H,n a.fltd-ward I was taken by 
the svruff of the neck, w to s|H*ak. by, 
that freebooter Itisiuarck. and. howling, 
with rage, T was vomiwUed to sign the 
treat of Vragth*, that forever cousecrat- 
<-«l the supremacy of HobenaoUero over 
IJapsbarg nml »l«*l>am**l our house front 
the iiri|>erinl eru\v if of Cher many.

"I hex • s» «'u my < nly son, my only 
prenu h of irtj empir . 

kill bimpi4f..and sen tula I foul Ids deqth.
I have s«s-n my wife uiurderisl ami die v 
fur a way without the |H»*»«dbility of a 
Wonl of affection piissijig b«*t-w«s*n ua. I 
hn.ve seen' my nephews grow up—each 
a *iire.<Uttgra««- uml yiwh it p»e»>ilde cal
amity to tin* Intel of Ids birth. A w•*«*!:

!•' ■ • • ■
abl«‘ article forecasting tile strife that

math centre it# th»» world, and art1cl*?s 
like the one of the French review have 
Im*vu published |ierio<licjilly by the i»*>li- 
t'cnl experts of every country.

"My empire is said to be crumbling; 
«ri my.private life- ami In nay mission ns 
a monarch there is Httle but disap|HStit 
ment and tragedy; ran you wonder that 

till- mi old $MMrf wben 
1 sit alone, as 1 did lest night, and '»n 
the long silent hours rehears*» these 
thoughts? I «lu not know why I should 
hOYe idded to ybtir uneaslncsa by thtte 
enlarging ii|snr mine. All this. I fenr,- 
will sound like the selflslr whining of an 
old man who wants to lu» pitied. Y«-*t 
now that it is written I shall send it, 
if onjy to make your own lot seem more 
In arable by «vmpnrison. Dear friend, 
do iwt forget tlmt I want to lu» informed 
about y our health. As soon ns you get 
this write me that yon are better—that 
you are quite well. Your anxious and 
very devoted. 1 "F. J.'r

FOR “REN DOWN" rPd.K^fherc’s no
thing known In tneillml treatment to-day so 
effective.and certain of a rare ami so magl- 
ca!1o Ms luilhling up power as Routh Aroerl- 
cun N>rv1ne. I»e«ni *e "It atrlkee at the root 
of all nervous ailments, the digestive or
gan*. make* 'rh*h re«l IiPknI. . drives away

Sinrfattrm. pitta on flesh1 and makes oyot 
> «bill wrecks gwiomlly. Sold hy Dean 
•L lllwwA»,*ud HoR-dk --------- --&■

eording* t'" the writer, ->nly nty^present» 
it tin* h«*llil "till -lu-cf •*d- in holding the 

i a.li« nljy «I iff «rent and violently hostije' 
rue**-' uf my empire together. When 1 "!

.nui m» longer h»-r»- «ii.-»nipti»»n will im I 
im'-.Lately take place aml«l a gen«*rnl sml |

A notable- example wf ir Mr rcimtt prr- 
uljiçetl by sum 11 means Is Yourrd In the f U-t 
that lend penril,uaere -have whittled away 
several Mg forests-of »‘e«lar trees In Furope, 
and the supply of wood sultshle for lead 
p«-ndl|* U prsi-'lcnlly exhauste*l Ip the Old

BAND
CONCERT

HYï-

Sunday, June 9th
-AT-

Goldstream.
25 Cents Return

Trahri leave H. & N. Depot t‘3*> a. m . 

2;t*t ami 4:2.5 p. m. Keturulug. leav»* Guld- 
iUream .at 6:0»»'ami 7:4** p. "in.

Bicycles Free

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

A FA Per Ton Delivered. - ——■ 
JU.jU Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 6 WALKER,
ioo Government St. ‘Phone, 83.

ANDREW SHERET,

toaportst.
Cor. Blawhard

Tot—hwos»

plumber
Oes, Steele eM
Mo. «Sew DWte*.

iXtirtn Pacific
.DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Leave Seattle . 
Arrive Victoria 
! >*ave Victoria

3 ;<*> p.nc

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. IDOL 

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY;
1 .eaves Seattle .H......................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEirr FRIDAY.
Arriver Vlctortg" rr................. . SfD a m
1.erven Victoria . - .G"«-«»«•♦--"». roor

Berths. 83c Fare, 83c
«onml trip tickets good ^fur return,, a## _ 

either iswit. nvnHnWe ^ day». Wey 
DODWF.LL A CO.. Agents.

IV» Gcrrernuieot 8t.. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 5N‘, *

Pacific Coast Steamship Co*
For San Francisco.

Bteamahlpa tllty of Puebla, 
|i Wnl la Wnlin a ml Ininllllii, 
El <-;irrying 11. It. M. mall*. 

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M 
June 3. s. 13. 23. Js^Jnly 13. 1**. 2".
2s. Au; 2. St euuivr Ketrrir^-v»*ry lifth day 
i h*-r>-.i ft it. w

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
MBAVK IHeiTTHSlt P.M.

G.ittage Oily, June 5». 21. July 15, 27. 
Aug. X

suite of Cal.. July 4. 11», Aug, .1.
Gtty uf TopeKa, June 4. 12. July 14.- 2D. 

Aua. 13. *
SiMikane, July 9, 24, Aug". H.
Al-KI. Jnm* 1 tj 25».
The steamer Cottage City .nr Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska nt 0 
». ni.. June It». 25. July 10, 25, Acs. •», 24.

Fop.further information obtain Company'* 
f<al»brr The Ct»ni|Muiv r«**i»*rv«*s flu- right to 
clmitge steamers, selling dates nml hours «»/ 
nulling, without jin*\b«ns notice.
R. I\ RITHET A CO»,. Agents. 61 Wharf 

Si , Victoria. B. «".
TICKET OFFICE, His First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, < ‘«muni Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. tieul. . Agent.

Ocean Dock. Seattle!
OOODALL. I KRKINS A CO.. Gen. Acte., 

Sail Fran dec*».

PUB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hiw Zealand ant 

Australia.
■<* gKAtitimrA, to lull Sat.. Juua S at 

2 p. tu.
5.5, VI*M I UA. to nail Tlioradav. Jura 

'JO. at Hi n. 111.
5.5. AUSTRALIA, to sail tor Tahiti about 

June 90, at .4 p. m.
J. D. 8PREGKKLS A BROS. GO.,

Agent*. 643 Market street, 
rieuse ^ Market atrant. Saa

^- Jœ* s........_
Buffale, N. T., and return

— - Aww ““ For 40 Dsja
Tlvkel* en sale first ami third Ti.»*s»lay 

«•f iack month. Jute* t<> tb-tcoer Iticiuslve 
Gnr fui;ther IrrornuMbm apfthr " t,

A. D. t'HAKI/PDV A. »,. V. A .

VV
Port l* ml. » »rv.
1*. RTKD, AHIng General Agent.

Victoria, it. i*.

threat Northern
is Govereweet Strwrt, Victoria B. C

Pasa* tigers »*an leave and arrive dally by 
eteamiTs Utopia. Rosalie and North Ps. lflc. 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
•Kixsrrn ArAlIt— wilt arrive Jew 131 h 

from Jaiwn. Ghlna. and "alt Axltith* p- rts.
O. WURTKLK. General Agent

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Tit

OL ?m Mail
THE NOB IK-WESTERN LINE
Fast Mali! to their St. Panl-Gblca- 
go service, making eight trains 
dally J

■ FTWBFN ' ■

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul • w 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
Went making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the
finest train In the world.'* leave*
St. Paul every day lu the year at. 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER,
Get era 1 Agent,

151 Yealer Way.
Y Braltk. W«rtL » "

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name fur the Chicago. Mil 

* au ho* * St. Paul Railway, known alt 
over .the Union as the Great Railway run 
nlng the “Pioneer Limited ' ^rslne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohlce 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The uoty 
perfect trains lu the world.'' Vn-j.-rstand: 
<’« dnectlons are made with All Traitecon- 
tlmntal Lines, assuring to paaeengera the 
t»e*t service known. Luxurloos o*rhea, 
eteHric*- ttwtrtOi -4KeiMe beet, e# a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that yonr ticket reads 41a “The MIT 
wankee?" when going to anjr point In. the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agejnts sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informs
tlan, addnNML
J. W. OAS^T, O. J FDDT,

^0932577377477

^


